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Cc>mmission Hikes 
State Oil Allowable

Production 
Trend Holts

' '  AUSTIN (Jl -  The Railroad Com
mission increased the September 
statewide oil allowable today to 
9,127,506 barrels daily, up 68,287 
barrels .

The production pattern was re
tained on 13 days. The increase 
results because September is a 
shorter month than August, Under 
the conservation policy, this means 
wells will be shut down 17 days 
in September compared with 18 
in August.

Most crude buyers told the com
mission a  It-day pattern- would 
satisfy their needs although three 
made nominations for less than 
this pattern, including lOnday rec
ommendations by Magnolia and 
GuH.

No Indication was given at the 
proration hearing that President 
Kisenhower’s recommended 10 per 
cent cut in imports would bring 
about 10 per cent increase in the 
amount of oil bought in Texas.

The commisskwers pointed out 
that perhaps it was still too early 
for the companies to be able to 
make this adjustment in time.

The 19-day proAidag pattern 
will be the third straight month 
for Texas fields which produce 
about 45 per cent of the nation’s 
crude oil. The pattern is the lowest 
in the state's history.

J. G. Coates of Gulf told the 
commission that unless a 16-day 
pattern was set for the rest of 
August and for S e p t e m b e r ,  
the company would have to pro
rate purchaaes. Coates said the 
company has an oversupply of 95,* 
600 barrris of oil a day “for which 
we have no storage.”

Chairman OUn Culberson told 
the oil men neighboring states ap
parently srere not cooperating in 
reducing their allowables to meet 
the present emergency.

He said that on Nov. 1 prior 
to the Suet Canal crisis. Louisi
ana’s aHowaUe was 794.8M bar
rels a day. As of July 24. their 
allowable was 789.090 barrels, or 
“34.142 more barrels than the al
lowable before the canal crisis.'*

He said Texas* allowable for the 
comparable period has been re
duced 946.507 barrels. Culberso« 
said he hebeved Texas was carry
ing “a disproportionate high per
centage of the load “

“While Texas has bacn.doing tts 
best. I do not agree that Louisiana 
has been doing Ms part,“ said 
Culberson

NominatkMs by companies; 19 
days. Shell. Sinclair, Phillips, 
a t ie s  Service. Humble, Texas, and 
Indiana OQ; 12 days. Atlantic: II 
days. Sun; 10 days. Magnolia and 
GuU. •.

Teamster Claims 
Fraud, Deception 
In Union Election

W A S H I N G T O N  OP-Tears 
streaming down his checks, gris- 
cled Teamster Martin T. Lacey 
testified today ho was ousted as 
the union’s New York City boss 
thrdhgh fraud and deception.

The 74-year-oW Lacey, a veter
an of So years in the union, said 
this was done with cooperation of 
the office of Teamster President 
Dave Beck.

Lacey applied the words “fraud 
and deception" to the chartering 
without his knowledge of seven 
hootRom-led Teamsters locals.

These locals helped vete Lacey 
out ot the presidency of New York 
Teamsters Council No. 16 in 1886 
and pat in John O fkurte . backed 
by Mldkrest Teamsters b o s s  
James R. Hoffa.

Spy Gets Lesson 
In

NEW YORK UP— Russian Col. 
Rudolf Abel, alleged ma.ster spy, 
obtained $2.‘i0 spending money to
day as an example of how democ
racy w6rks and also a court prom
ise to appoint a lawyer for him.

The money will còme from 
86.000 found Oh him when he was 
arrested.

Abet kppMirfd before U.3- Dist. 
Judge Matthew 'Abrusxo in &pok- 
lyn iBii  ̂aafd-llh'^rod been unable 
to obtain defense counsel.

.Tha Judge said he would appoint 
counsel by Monday right, and set 
Sept. 16 for trial before U.S. Dist. 
Judge Mortimer W..Byers.

AbeL bring held without bail, 
asked if he could liève some 
money.

The judge asked how much he 
wanted. Abel thought a while and 
laid he thought ISO would do.

“We’ll make M more than that; 
give him $250.“ Abrusao directed.

“You’re in a democracy here. 
That's the way we do things. 1 
hope you appreciate R. You prob
ably wUl before you’re through “ 
the Judge said.

Abet allegedly headed a Soviet 
apy ring, while TO"*"« «  •  Brnnk- 
lyn artist Md photographie studio 
proprietor.
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Lots Of Talent
Shown In Junior

>

Rodeo Opener
A host of junior cowboys and 

cowgirls last night displayed tal
ents that would turn many veteran 
performers green with envy.

The group turned in a fast, act
ion packed first performance of 
the 12th annual 4-H Club Junior 
Championship Rodeo. The second 
show starts at 8 p.m. today, and 
finals will ba unreeled Satiaxlay 
night.

Delbert Hataway, Snyder, took 
an early grasp on the coveted all- 
around cowboy award, turning in 
a sparkling 12.2 for the fastest 
first-night time in the calf roping 
and also winning' opening pertor- 
mance honors in the bronc riding. 
In addition, be qualified in the' 
wild bull riding.

Hataway'a speed in the calf rop
ing event was displayed in an 
after-show performance. An after- 
show run also won the girl’s barrel 
race (or Sammie Beckham. Jal, 
N. M., and Sheila Barnett. Sweet
water. They tied in the time of 
11.4.  ̂ .

A crowd of'about 1.500 was on 
hand for the rodeo opener, under 
ideal weather conditions. Making a 
hit with the spectators as well aa 
the bull riders were the two rodeo 
clowps, Kenneth Willianu and Del
bert Davidson.

Sherill Overtuff, Odessa, won the 
ribbon roping in tha time of 10 
seconds. Tommy Buckner of Big 
Spring won the Flag Race antf Ike 
Watkins and John 'McDonald qi|>- 
tnred the goat sacking award.

Best time in the goat miBdag 
Contest was turned in by Bobby 
Kelly of Stanton. He won in 18 
seconds.

Billy Roberson of Snyder and 
Jerry Brown of Albuquerque, N. 
M., tied for first Ih the buJl riding. 
Candy Good of Ft. Sumner, N. M.. 
was winner in the boot acramble.

Sue Flenniken. Floydeda, aaffer- 
•d  minor injiariea in the after-alww 
barrel race. She fell from bar 
mount, which then stepped in her 
stomach. Taken to Makme k  Hogan 
Hoepttal la a  NaOey-Pickla ambol- 
aaoa. aha waa haid ovemigbt for 
ohasTvatioB. Sha was discharged 
this morning.

Only ia the barrel racing wea 
ttie firat go-rouad compMad last 
nighL Flint ■aeouwla win be < 
plated ia other evanU toaighL
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Blake Assigned To 
Derby's 31st Heat

By TOMMY HART
AKRON. OHTO-Blake Txlbott of 

Big Spring was assigned to Lane 
1 in the 2Ist of 54 heats in the 1857 
An-American Soap Box Derby, 
which ariU be staged here before 
a crowd predicted to be 80.000 Sun
day afternoon.

Blake wiU be matched against 
Michael Shinneman. a 13-year-old 
from Decatur, ID., and Tim D. 
Bartel, IS. of Dallas. Oregon, re
presenting Salem, Oregon. Bartel, 

D of a lumberman, has experi
ence on hit tide—he made good 
in his fifth try at earning a trip 
to Akron. .

A record turnout it all but as
sured Sunday due to the fact that 
sevaral thousand bleacher seats 
have been added to Derby Downs.

Blake's parents and b r o ^ r ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Talbott and Rex, 
visited him at, Derb)'town. IS mQes 
outside the City, Thursday after
noon and learned that the Rig 
Spring champiea had passed his 
swimming test. All the boys are 
allowed in the water but only those 
who can S8Hfti 100 yards or more 
are allowed in the deep water.

Young Talbott, who won the Rig 
Spring race in his first try at the 
honor, was to get his first look at 
his racer this morning since pack
ing M for delivery at home. He’ll

be pteaaed and ready to race. If 
saad didn’t get into the wheel bear
ings enroute.

At Derfoytown — where fishing, 
boating, horseback riding and 
swimming are offered—the boys 
Blake is quartered with are Gary 
WMte. BeMt. Wiac: OIney Todd. 
Birmingham. Ala.; Larry Mapaipu, 
Bloomington. Ind.; Richiui] Cavlin 
Boyd. Bradford. Pa; and Benny 
Joe Noble, Bluefield. W. Va.

Cottage counselor is Mike Kin- 
nard of Canton. Ohio, a h i ^  school 
youth who has spent the entire 
summer in similar work.

Blake registered for tte  Derby 
Thursday but H didn't beonma of- 
(irtal until hia birth certifleata was 
forwarded to Derby headquarters 
by his mother In the afternoon.

The Big Spring champion seemed 
far more excited about the pros
pect of ri(Ung one of Derbytown’s 
horses than racing in the Derby 
itself.

Win, lose or draw here Sunday, 
RIake probably won’t be back to 
Big Spring brtore Sept. 1. If he 
wins, heU get an all-expense paid 
trip to Europe. If someone elsis is 
crowned champion of champions. 
Blake will accompany his family 
on a boat trip in the Great Lakes 
before returning home.
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Prevue Of Sunday Hefotd
BACK TO SCHOOL — Opening dates, schedules, faculty changes, 

and a wealth of news about schools is in a Herald special 
section.

MERCURY MADNESS -  Paul Steiner, in Family Weekly supple
ment, -tells how hot weather contributes to sany doings.

CHURCH DEDICATION — St. Paul Lutheran members observe 
formal opening of their modem plant Sunday.

BOOTH1LL CEMETERY — AP's Joe Lewis does a sparkling story 
an the legendary nesting place for badmen who were alow on 
the draw.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY — A Stanton woman has created a hand- 
painted china birthday greeting to Princess Margaret, per
petuating an old custom.

TAXPAYER REVOLT — All over the country voters are giving 
mighty dote looks at bond issues, Cynthia Lowry of AP finds.

YOU AND YOUR COItBts -  Arthur T. Vanderbilt wrote a pro
vocative article before his death. Family Weekly carries it ,  
Sunday.
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Heat Barrier For 
Missiles Is Broken

Air Friction Fails

Twining Takes Oath
Preaideat Eiseabewer holds the BiMe as Air P en s Gea. NaUuia 
Twtalag lakes the eath sf efflce la WsaUagtaa, D. C . aa chalrasaa 
ef the Jalal Chiefs af Staff, saeeecdlag A te . Arthar Radfsrd. 
Twtalag BMvea ap te tha tap aslUtary pest after fear years as
Air Farce Chief of Staff.

at 15,000 miles aaWASHINGTON (81 — The Army I estimated 
waa reported today to have fired hour,” 
some 400 miles into the sky off tk.  k« . » i.»
Florida a missile whose nose traveling Tf f*
turned to sea level without b e tag |I l? ,^ ^ „  
consumed by heat. I city has been thought to be de-

'CONFIDENTIAL'

Producer Claims 
Blackmail Attempt

. .stnicUve. the story noted. .
A solution to the problem of re- - i.-  u —. m t -ik. : j  ̂ ... 

entry of the atmosphere was said ,
to have been tested successfully y««terday that the ^ J o r
In a missile firing which took '? *  «^«eved last
place last Thursday at Patrick **** ^  Army fired a Jupi-
Air Force Base Fla " ^  intermediate range ballistie.

rockets and mechanisms involved
in the Army’s Jupiter missile. It "Mans.” the story coo-
reportedly had a nose cone struc- “the Army has fabricated
ture based upon principles devel- * niaterial which will withstand 
oped by the National Advisory I the fantastic beat caused by fric- 
Committee for Aeronautics and tion with air aa the missile rauHa 
which had been auoceasiully test- beyond the atmoephere and then 
ed previously by tha Air Forc8:^.U t o gea back to earth."

No one in tha Army or in t h e f ^ ' “ - ***• **!>•“ *  «»
Defense Department ia permitted *hxnic or hydrogen warhead can 
by current reguIaUons to release P *  encased ia that matortal and 
offtcial information about theM‘> ^  through the atmoephere with 
performance of new miasilca. but ^  certainty that R wUl return 
these (acta were learned: I h> Ihe earth's surfaca without dis-

Thà rocket-powerad hRegraUng becausa of frktioa

miles, attained a maximum speed /There was »  indkatiM rf 
of about 11,000 miles per hour and fh a t ^  «
traveled about 1,100 miles south- ^s (rkU onteytag aoee coae," tha 
west (rain Florida before landing | “ **•
within a  quarter of a  mile if
where military eogiaeers ^anncdi:« .  j  xias v  •
R to land. ' | l l l ¡ u r e d  G l  T r i e s

As aa incidental part of tha t e a t ,L .  .  .  _  .  .
tha missila's aoaa coas containadl Y 3 | n | y  |  0  O b t a i n

Damage Light 
In JU p F ire

Damage w a s  comparatively 
liglft when firMwept through part 
of the Seven-l'p Boiling Company, 
1802 Young. Thursday.

Firemen (ought the blase for 
about an hour and a half before 
bringing R under control. The (ire 
was kept in the attic and away 
from expeavive equipment, fire
men reported

The fire developed from a pile 
of burning trash in the alley be
hind the building, firemen said. 
It went up the back wall into the 
attic and had burned quite some 
time before it was notic^ by one 
of the employes

Firemen from 18th and Main 
and Eleventh and Birdwell sta
tions ware called to help fight the 
blate. The fire department said 
that a large amount of miscella
neous items including r e c o r d s  
were stored in the attic and were 
destroyed.

Principal damage was io  the 
roof, firemen said.

LOS ANGELES «fV-Producer 
Paal Oregory taMRtad ta the Com- 
ndeatlai magaxiae trial today that 
he was told he could keep a story 
out of tha Bcandal tnaoxtaa by 
payii« 8808 to ll.aoo.

Gregory said the offer was 
made to him by Mrs. Marjorie 
Meade, one of the operators of 
Hollywood Retearch. Inc., and a 
defendant ta the trial ahNM vRh 
her husband. Fred, aad Confiden
tial and Whisper magaxinet.

He said Mrs. Meade told him 
aa article had been wrRtcn aboak 
Charlee Laughtoa. Robert Mitch- 
um and Elsa Lancaster.

“She said I could buy off the 
writer for 8800 to 11.008.“ Gregory 
teetified.

“She said R was scandalously 
injurious and would put me out 
of business.”

Gregory said he told Mrs. 
Meade her offer waa “blackmail.“ 
that ha wasn’t gotag to buy off 
anybody and that he was going 
to report the matter to authori
ties

After Gregory was excused Mrs. 
Meade broke down and wept copi
ously. She was comforted by her 
husdand

«AYS STORY FALSE
Gregory told neporters the Rob

ert MRchurn story In Confidantial. 
alleging the actor showed up nude 
at a party given by Gregory, was 
entirely false

WRh the reading of two more 
articles, the state rested

srho has baaa serviag subpoenas 
oa pnMpactlva w l t a e a s a s  far 
Ctkwiey. said he hadn't been aUa 
ta (lad the red halrad artreae 

“I think they’ve get her hidiag 
out somewbere,** he said.

Dep. DM. Atty. WiOtam L. FKri 
said that wasn’t the reason Miss 
O'Hara Hadn’t been served.

“I hope they g«< her and put 
her an the stand." ha said. "But 
they haven’t got the courage to 
put that woman oa the stand 
They'd be bound by her ans rers.'

Couple Saved 
From Kidnaper

KANSAS CITY UB-Attracted by 
a hand waving from a partly open 
auto trunk. poUce to d ^  stopped 
the car here aad reacuad a youag 
Kansas couple from the compart-

The driver of the auto. Identiftad 
1 James Richard E s a ^  aa aa- 

raped .O te convict, was arrested. 
He wa8*'armed with a pistol, but 
did dkt- resist patrolman John 
DavU.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner of 
Salina. Kan., osmers of the car, 
toM Davis that they picked up 
Essen in St. Louis early this
morning, and that be forced them 

The first article concerned “T he! ia»o the trunk at gunpoint
Pill that Ends Unwanted Preg
nancy.’’ A sub-head rend. "Be
ware the new abortion menace.“ 

The second, published ia Con
fidential. was tRIed “Pegs P a le -  
the  ̂ vine that makes yoi virile.“ 

The defense attorney was halted 
by Judge Herbert WaBter from 
asking Gregory about an article 
that alleged Gregory had defraud
ed an elderty widow of 17.500 by 
making love to her.

Outside the courtroom. Gregorv 
claimed the magazine had twisted 
the truth and a d M  that the wom
an in the case has worked for him 
for five years
’ Defense Attorney Arthur J. 

Crowley says he is going to 
bring movie stars into court to 
testify whether stories about them 
in the magaxines are true. •

The magaxines and their al
leged Hollywood agents, the
Meades, are being tried on charges]. The Wagners were en route to

Houston Carhop 
Charges Assault

HOUSTON urv-A carhop whose 
husband died two weeks ago was 
kidnaped in her own car early to
day, taken to a lonely spot in east 
Houston and raped, she told pollBs.

The man she Mn>ed was kr- 
rested. He had left his car at a 
drive-in. where peUce found It.

He is a former convict. 22.
Detectives said he admitted be

ing with the victim, but denied he 
amaulted her. He was In Jail, but 
no c h a r^  was filed at once.

of conspiracy to conunit libel and 
publish lewed and obscene maMer.

The defense has scattered 117 
subpoenas a m o n g  Hollywood 
celebrRies and is trying to slip 
40 more into the h an ^  of unwill
ing stars
- -  TTARI HAT TALK

Crostley was left in a position 
to summon the celebrities when 
Superior Judge Herttert V. Walk
er yesterday declined to rule on 
the admissiNUty of their testi
mony until they take the stand. 
Judge Walker also refused to dis
miss c r i m i n a l  libel charges 
against the Meades and their 
Hollywood Research, Inc.

Crowley said he would call eye
witnesses to'prove the truth of a 
Confidential, story which alleged 
that actrexs' Maureen O'Hara and 
an unidentified “Latin boy friend" 
made love in the rear row of a 
Hollywood theater

As for Miss O’Hara herself, 
Crowley said; “ Lei the prneecu- 
lion call her ~  we'll crou-ex- 
amine."

Privata detectiva Fred Otaah,

Both Wagner and hii wilh were 
taken to a hoapRal. Wagner, 21, 
suffered a severe head wound. Ha 
said Essen hit him wRh the gun. 
Mrs. Wagner. IS. was treated for 
cuts.

Wagner said he and Ms wife had 
been held in the trunk about six 
hours. A policeman said they were 
ia “pretty poor shape when we 
got them out of there ”

A stop at a safety checkpoint 
sponsored by the National Safety 
Council led to the arrest.

The patrolman said Wagner then 
gave this account:

About 45 miles west of St. Louis, 
the auto hood came looee and 
flipped open, forcing Wagner to 
stop. Whm he got out of the car 
to latch the hood, Essen followed 
and slugged him wRh the gun. He 
then forred the young couple into 
the trunk.

Salina. where Wagner, an Air 
Force enlisted man. is stationed 
at Schilling Air Force Base. They 
had been visiting in Evansville, 
Ind., Davis said.

.The New York Herald Tribune, 
ia a  Wasbiagtoa dispatch, said tha 
A m y had scored a major toeb- 
Bolofica] breakthrough wRh what 
the newspaper said was the first 
conquest of the re-catry problem. 
It continued:

“Tliat probtam has centered oa 
fabricatioa of a material which 
would survive the friction heat 
gaoaratod by a loag-rangt missilt 
ia Rs roaring ascent to helgMs of 
over 800 m t e  and Rs gravity- 
tugged descent to earth at speeds

ffeoks af WhR* Sands Provtag 
Groand, N.M.. describad a fivw- 
hour aightmar* be Uved Taasday 
night ia the middle af the New 
Mexico d te rt.

The GoMsbora. N.C., soidiar. 2S. 
suffertag from wracking back ta- 
Juries, stnigglod atae m i l e s  
through the darkaees ta
for a dyiw buddy after their Jeep 
evertarasa ia Uw middl« of ao- 
where. Tha friend, SP Oacar El- 
M te .  88, of Wertby. Wia., wp»' 
dead whan help ftaaUy arrived.

“After the Jeep overturned. I 
guoee I must hava baea aort of 

consetaus.” said Hooks, strak- 
iag a tw o ^ y  baard. “I lookad 
over aad saw my buddy lying 
there, bleeding frem the (ace. aad 
1 knew I hM to do something.’*'' 

Hospital officiala said Hooks was 
ta “satWactory” coadRioa lata 
last night. He suffered muRipta 
coatnaioaa aad abrasioaB ia the 
accident, ta addition to a painful 
bniiaa on the lower part of Ms 
back aad a mild hack sprain.

Texas Mayor Shot, 
Secretary Slain

MANSFIELD, Tex (fl -  City 
Secretary J. D. Hayes. 88. was 
shot to death ta his offioa today 
ia the muaidpai building.

Mayor RolaBd Tarek, ss. was 
wounM  ta the left hand.

Tarek said later the dty sec
retary called hbn to his office 
and held a pistol on him for about 
la minutes, threatening to kill 
him.

The nuyor told a Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reporter he broke 
and ran out the door with Hayes 
firing after Mm.

Hayes’ body was found face 
down on the floor of his office. 
A .98 caliber, ivory-handled re
volver lay six feet away.

Peace Justice B T. Webb ruled 
su ic i^  in the death of Hayes.

Tlie mayor’t  versioa of the in
cident indicated the audit of city 
records, ordered Tuesday night by 
City Council, may have been be
hind the shootings.

Mrs Tom Beard, wife of the 
constable, first reported the city

2 Controversial 
Ike Aides OK'd

WASHINGTON tf»-Two contro
versial nomine« of PnOsident Ei
senhower were” confirmed by the 
Senate last night despRe vigorous 
Democratic ̂ opposition.

By a 50-2$ vote, the Senate ap
proved the reappointment of Jer
ome K. Kuykendidl to the Federal 
Power Commission. Eisenhower is 
expected to rename Mm chairman 
of the agency

A ,fcNP iMwrs later, a 42-92 vote 
confirmed the nomination of Don 
Parlberg as assistant secretary 
of agricuHurt. .

8

This W ont Ad 

Mode Music
Nothing made a nicer melody 
than the report; “ Piano sold 
to the first caller in response 
to Herald Want Ad “

BLOND WUaUTXXa 
n«a. bMultful flaMi. AM 44 
Pantu*

Nearly all Herald .Want Ads 
make good music, to buyer ana 
seller alike — because it brings 
them together quickly, at low
est cost. Biggest market place 
in Big Spring. To use R, Just 
dial AM 4-4311.

secretary had shot the mayor 
through tho hand.

A moment later. It waa leamad 
the secretary was dead.

At the Oabk aad Btwwa CBnir a 
crowd gatheied outaidp aa tha 
mayor was being treated.

A phyxictan Turck had a 
fractured left thumb.

SherifTa investifator Bob Mor- 
toa said he aad ether officers 
were having trouble keptag the 
crowd out of the aecretary’s of
fice. People from all the businesa 
houses in Mansfield, near Fort 
Worth, srere thronging at tha 
scene, he said.

Thera has been an argument in 
City Council over the dm and of 
some citizens that a detailed auiUt 
of city records be made.

The council voted Tueaday to 
authorize such an audit. A petition 
signed by 87 residenta was submR- 
ted at the meeting.

In August. 1884, Mra. Roland 
Turck was mysteriously allot in her 
Arlington home. Police said today 
all clues played out.

Mrs. Turck divorced her hus- 
baad la 1855. Meantime, he had 
moved to Mansfield. In Arlington 
he was a retired grain dealer aad 
civic leader.

In Mrs. Turck's divorce petitian 
she alleged harsh treatment. S m 
said' the couple had conunuaity 
property srorth more than 880.000,

Since the divorce, Arliogtoa po
lice have loat track of Mrs. Turck. 
She moved to Grand Prairie aad 
from there moved aomewbere else.

In tha shooting, she was tlttlag 
watching tfleviaion when four bul
lets passed thromh bath her upper 
arm s'and breasts aad lowar left 
arm. Mrs. Turck said a woman,' 
dressed in dirty bhie Jeans entarad 
the home and shat her wRhant 
saying a word. Her husband, she 
said, had Just lafk tha henaa tn  
attead a meeting at tha Hgbi 
schoal.

a latter whoaa delivery after thal
Help For Buddy

Hulnm ralgMtd ili^ COBiAi0-l
ing tha tetter befora tha coaa *^*IL.*
tha aurfaaa af tha metm. Tha evl-1 bafera I aaw tha Dghta,’
tadar raaS aia it Um tetitf ( l o ^ l  ^  1 had U  get halp-
aa tha water aad waa ratrievad. | . •fF 
It waa flowB ta tha naaialand and j .. .
delivarad to tha man to whom -^ * 7 “
was addraaead—MaJ. Gen. John B.
Medaris. the Army’s top miaaite 
expert.

A major problem factag leag- 
range missite men has baea to 
develop materials that caa with- 
staad the trenwodous frictioa heat 
generated as tha missite's Boat 
ptangn from altitudes where 
there te virtually ao oxygen, back 
tato the heavier atmeephers of the 
earth.

n,'
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Big Spring <T«xos) H erold, Frf., A ug .16 , 19 5 7 Ike Still Hopes To 
Restore Aid Cuts

Six Die In Cave-In
F ra a U c a lly  r i ic f l a f  wHk tkeir kart kaada. warkmra t t r a g f l«  ta 
rM«Trr ui« kadir* af six mea wka diH wk«a tke walU a( a M- 
faat rxcavatiaa calUraed aa Ikem at Dmdca. Oat. Tke kead aad 
akeaMen af aaa af tke dead raaatnicttaa warkert eaa ka aeea at 
tka laarer rlgkt.

DOCTOR SAYS

Hypnosis Is Used 
In Many Fields

WASHINGTON llt-Sen. Know- 
land (R-Calif) held a last-minute 
strategy sesidon with President 
Eisenhower today and reported 
later they both hope to get back 
in the Senate a substantial part 
of the g809.dSO.OOO the House 
chopped out of foreign- aid funds.

Tne President and the Senate 
Republican leader held a break
fast conference at the White 
House. It followed by only a few 
hours the House action on the mu
tual security appropriations bui.

Knowland told reporters he 
doubts t))e Senate will be able to 
restore the entire sum the Hoii.se 
knocked out but he said he and 
Eisenhower are hopeful the Sen
ate will restore a substantial part 
of the reductions

Knowland added he will have 
to "explore further on a Jiiparti- 
san basis" among fellow senators 
before making any estimate of the 
amount by which the Senate might 
raise' the figures.

As finally passed by the House 
last night the measure pnnides 
$2.S24.760^ in new money. Ei
senhower had sought the full 
amount of a previously passed au
thorisation measure— $3.9B7,000.- 
000.

The cut of more than 809 million 
I  is a net figure taking account of 
I some permanent authorisations 
needing no new law, and some 

I switching of carryovers from pre
vious appropriations.

Even the authorization figure is 
half a billion below what Eisen
hower originally sought.

The senator said there was no 
discussion today of Eisenhower's 
calling a special session of Con
gress in the fall, as he has said he 
may do if the foreign aid funds 
voted at this time are inadequate.

Knowland said he thought a 
special session call would depend 
on world conditions at the t i m ^  
that is, that the President might

session at the end of next wekk.
In the teeth of a third Eisenhow

er warning that the cuts would 
tamper with America's national 
interests, the House overrode «U 
moves to boost funds in the com
mittee-approved bill. 'File vote for 
final passage was 1S2-180. '

Eisenhower supporters got a 
glimmer of hope from Sen. 
Humphrey (D - Minn), who an: 
nounced he believes the House cut 
far too deeply. Humphrey said the 
new appropriations should not fall 
below three billion dollars.

But the measure still faced 
.scrutiny by a Senate Appropria
tions Conimittee with a reputation 
for toughness on foreign aid. 
Chairman Hayden (D-Ariz) said 
that conunittee would hold a final 
hearing on the bill Monday and 
start voting soon thereafter.

Even if the Senate \’oted for the 
full $3.3^.000.000 allowed by the 
authorization law setting aid ceil
ings for the coming year. Eisen
hower will get far less than the 
$3,800,000.000 he originally said 
was needed to bolster free world 
strength.

Republicans made half a dozen 
attempts qn the House floor yes
terday to preserve portions of the 
800 niillions slashed by the House 
Approf^ations Committee. But 
they didn't even come close.

On the 232-130 final roll call. 144 
Democrats and 108 Republicans 
voted for passage while 70 Dem
ocrats and 60 Republicans' voted 
against.

A semifinal move by Rep. Judd 
(R-Minn) to put 715 million dol
lars bade into the bill was beaten 
254-129. There were 171 Democrats 
against this recommittal motion 
and only 43 for it. The Republicans 
were split almost evenly. 86 for 
and 83 against.

V F ( y  HITS 
AIRMAN HERE

An airman from Webb was 
hit by a "flying object" e a r^  
today, but no one has been 
picked up in connection with 
the incident.

' Sgt. James Ketchersil of 
Webb reported he was hit by 
some unknown object while 
he was standing beside his car 
at the Rite Way Drive-In, 1214 
W. 3rd, early today.

This morning, he talked with 
the city attorney, but no 
c h a r j^  were filed pending fur
ther investigation.

Death Due To 
Natural Cause, 
Justice Rules

H}-pnoUsm. in one of its many, 
vahatioas. is widely emptoved — | 
oftentimes unconsciousty—by -men i 
and women in varied professions. I 
Dr Preston Harrison, acting su- { 
perintendent of the Big Spring 
Sutc hospital, told the Big Spring 
Ki wants club. Thursday noon 

He cited doctors, attorneys.

Dentists use it in some ipstances 
and it has been demonstrated as 
helpful. Surgeons also employ it in 
some cases.

Dr. Harrison ^ v e  a demonstra
tion of the application of hypno
sis. A subject was placed in a 
state of sleep, informed that her

find H p(^uble to a l ^  with. ^isan lineup
existing foreign aid funds until | . i  *
Congress ran wind up the present showed up in earlier unrecorded

»»n. o u J n M  1 was without feeling andministers, some salesmen and oth- doctor demonstrated that
ers w-ho appUed the principles in- 
v i^ rd  in hypnosis as a part of 
their daily routine.

Dr. Harrison said that the use 
of this long-known but little un
derstood phenomenon in treatment 
of mental illnesses has proved 
highly belpfol. Its employment In 
the plact of pain-killing drugs is 
also becoming more common .

Boat Races Are 
Set For Sunday

Speed and thriDs on the water 
are in store for boating fans Sun
day. when a racing program is 
s t a ^  at Moss Creak Lake nnder 
sanctien of the National Outboard 
AMnriWlnn

It is a district-wids event for 
NOA'i Disthct IS, wrhich mchideo 
Texas, lauisiana and New Mex- 
Ice. Ben McCuOougb. one of the 
lending outboard racing enthus- 
iaats here, said that as many as 
99 bents may appear (or the speed

the hypnotized person could feel 
no pain. The flow of blood from 
a wound can be reduced by the | 
procedure.

Harrison also expressed his ap-1 
preciation to the Kiwanis chib for | 
leading an effort which resulted in * 
tbe installation of two air condi-1 
tioning units in one ward of th e , 
hospital Ho said that "results of i 
this cnterpriso by the club havo| 
been most bonoficial to the pa-1 
ticnts in that ward." All a visitor 
has to do to recognize the benefit 
derived is to visit the ward on 
tbe floor below which has no air 
conditiooing. be remarked.

Dr. Roscoe Cowper was pro
gram chairmaa (or the day.

Legion Told To 
Work For Good 
Of Community

I teller vbti» as the congressmen 
I walked up the center aisle to be 
counted on amendments. Only a 
handful from each side strayed 

' across party lines.
Rep. Taber ‘NY), who has been 

, called ".Meat-ax" Taber in past 
lda>’s of money-cutting as soiior

Officers for Howard County Post 
of the American Legion and Auxil
iary were installed Thursday pight 
in a Joint service at the L ^ o n  
Hut.

New Post Commander is J  V. 
Gregory and Mrs. 0 . W. Sparks 
is Auxiliary president. Installation

.> I Republican on the Appropriations 
Conunittee. played an unusual 
role of pushing for hundreds of 
milUns of dollars in increases.

Rcp.Flood (D-Pa> in turn asked 
his Dernocratic colleagues if they 
were stepping into the same pit- 
falls he said they had accused the 
Republicans of in voting foreign 
aid cuts during a Democratic ad
ministration.

"This is your baby.” Flood said 
in mock seriousness to his col-

A verdict of death from natural 
causes was entered Friday fol
lowing the discovery of the body 
of Henry V. Trout, 45.

Mr. Trout's remains were found 
in his home at 204 Benton S t by 
Mrs. Coy Turner and her daugh
ter, Loretta, .a t about 2 p.m 
Thursday. Previously, Mr. Turner 
had looked into the house when 
the Turners, who are neighbors, 
had not seen Mr. Trout since 
Tuesday

He failed to see the body be
cause .Mr. Trout apparently had 
rolled off behind the bed when 
atzicken. presumably by a heart 
attack. Mrs Turner, however, no
ticed some money, and when she 
went around to pick it up, the 
spotted the corpse.

Justice of Peace A. M. Sullivan, 
who conducted the investigation 
and entered the inquest verdict, 
said that Mr. Trout had been dead 
from 10 to 12 hours when found. 
The Turners last saw him Tues
day when Turner called a taxi 
for Mr. Trout, an employe of 
Odom Drilling Co.

The body was taken to River 
Funeral Home where arrange
ments are pending word from a 
brother, J. G. Trout. Santa Fe, 
N. M.. who had a death in his own 
family at $ a m. Thursday. The 
only other survivor is the mother, 
Mrs. A. E. Trout. Big Spring.

New Glasscock Well Extends 
Spraberry Trend By Two Miles

The Spraberry Trend Area ofThe Spi
Glasscodc was extended with oom 
pletion of the Roy Derrick No. 1 
^ d e r a .

The well la a two-mile northeast 
extension to the field and pumped 
137 barrels of oil on potential. It 
U 20 miles southwest of Garden 
City.

Dowton
Cosden-Caraway No. 1 Lillie 

Worthan waited on cement to set 
five and a half-inch casing at 8,- 
339 feet today, Operator plans to 
teat tba Dean. Location of the wild
cat la nine miles northeast of La- 
masa, 660 from south and 4,112 
from east lines, 2-3, D. L. Cun
ningham Survey.

Glasscock
Derrick No. 1 Sanders pumped 

137 barrels of oil and 26 barrels 
of water on 24-hour potential. 
Gravity Is  36 degrees. The w ^  is 
a two-mile northeast exte.M)er .to 
the Spraberry Trend Area. 20 miles 
southwest of Garden City.. Drill- 
site is 660 from north and east 
lines. 23-35-5S. T4P Survey. Spra
berry perforations a n  from 6,234- 
72 feet.

Fair-Williamson No. 1 ran 844- 
Inch casing at 2,260 feet today. It 
is in the Carter (Wolfcamp) field, 
C NE NE,'26-34-3a; T4P Survey, 
and flva miles north of Garden 
a ty .

Howord
Cosd«n No. 1 Langley waa at 

8,310 feet In lime today. Location 
of the wildcat ventun U C SW SW, 
43-S2-2n, TAP Survey and eight 
miles north of Big S ^ n g .

Lario No. 1-C Branon drilled 
through sand and shale at 8,163 
feet. It la in tha East Vealmoor 
field. 2.000 from north and 1.951 
from east Unas, lS-27, HftTC Sur
vey.

Nortex No. 1 C. W. Shafer ream
ed co n  bole at SJS2 faet today. 
Opentor cored from $.201-53 feet 
in tbe Spraberry, but no deacrip- 
tioa of recovery was reported. 
The wildcM is located 20 miles 
northeast of Big Spring. 900 from 
south and east lines, 2026, HATC

MARKETS
OPEN RANGE 
DAYS. AG AIN

LivxKfocm W-Bofs »; WfroRT woani
ebate* Z1 » .

CMUa m :  canrw  M ;  •taad] 
t«a4 !• chatc* MMn S S tw n l
•as BWdSum UtWUM: fM co»t U JW 
IS « :  ewd to chtoM c a lm  It.l

to torcas:

aaS nacsaim U StoU M. load 
chtofc ctoek itcer cclrca M W-SS W. helfen calm a  W dova.

services w en conducted by Ray-1 leagues. "Dsn >-ou say it nay? Is 
mond Andrews, commander of tbe this a bastard child?"

Finals In All-Army ' 
Tennis Slated Today

TTm program at Moss Creek is 
due to start at 3 p m. Then b  a 
59 cents admission charge for ad
ults.

Twrive races a n  on the card. I 
said McCullough TTsen wiO be |

PORT ORD. CaUf. igv-Biti QuU 
lias of Ft. Rucker. Ala., and 
CUff Mayna of Ft. Monmouth. N 
J.. met today in the (inab of 
the AU-Army Tennu Tourna-
DMOt.

Mayna defeated John Been of 
r u  Bliss. Tex.. 9-1, 9-1. 9-3. Quil- 
Uaa drubbed Juan Hernandez of 
Ft Sam Houston, Tex., 9-1. 7-5. 
9-1

two boats each in theoo dassiflea-1 \A /_ —
tio n ; Class A Runaboet and Class; ^ a n r s  I O A D O IIS n
A Hydro: Class B Runabout and ; C h a r g e s  O n  F i s h i n g  
Class B H )dn : and Class D Ron- 1 *  *
aboot and Class D Hydro. Modi 
fied motore a n  speciflad.

Not Guilty Plea
Malcolm Roberta, charged with 

D tn. pleaded not geilty to the 
charge when arraigned befon 
R. H. Weaver, county Judge. Fri
day morning Judge Weover fixed 
Ms bond at $30D . I

Legion's 19ib disthct.
Members of the Legion and Aux- 

: iliary present were charged to take 
I  the initiative in working for good 
in the community by William R.

' Lowry, I6th duthet commander 
I from Odessa. Lowry heads the Le- 
i gion state committee on American- 
I ism.

He told the group that the Le- 
gipn recognizes two major foes to 

I Amehcanism- Communism and Ju- 
I venile crime. With the a ^ ta n c e  
of watchful citizens, professional 
skilled investigators are checking 
communistic inroads, he said, but 
the battle against Juveoils crime b  
a constant and personal battle that 
must be fought daily.

Lowry commended the Howard 
County Poet for its activities in the 
Legion's youth programs of Youth 
in Government, oratohcal contest 
and the many youth sports pro
grams endorsed by tbe American
ism committee »

George Zachanah was honored 
by the group for outstanding serv
ice as poet commander for the 
past two yean

Other new officers include H. J. 
Momson. first vice commander; 
0. W. Sparks, iiecond vice com
mander, Don Karnes, third vice \ 
commander: Larry CTements. ad
jutant; M C. Ghgvby, service ol’ 
ficer. W. H. McElrath, sergeant at 
arms; ,C.''A. Walker, finance offi
cer« aad Charles Bredemeyer, [

a
Rep. Passman KD-La) and oth

ers. including a number of Repub
licans. shot back that the 24 bil- 
Ijoo dollars was enough to con
tinue the program safely. Pass
man stuck to hb oft-expressed 
view that the aid program b  a 
"Frankenstein-like monatroeity 
a pie-ln-the-iky."

^K « TORX <AP>-Ccttoa v ta  S to 
(v ru  •  tou t U «htr to Bota todas Ortokar 
V  H, P t t t i k i T  n n .  U a rU  M « .

wsu. rrxxrr
NXW YORK JR-TW toaek m artto tRtiMd 

hitfetr todtr. Chant«* « t r t  a an v a  aad
tradint * m  acut*

Ktrawctoi Caaptr rtM  S . aad Ritoiid 
td ttd  UB V  rractliaai t s to tn  lacludtd 
ATikT, Santa F t aad P taa trltaa to  RaS-

Antntnta v a t tot H to MS- O tn tr 
M tton *1 to 44‘*. Star* Ratkuck aa- 
ctiaa«*d to ZTH. Ü. S Ito ti i f  k tn ttd  «  
STVi aad Chrytltr up H to «

A small herd of cowa had 
good grazing on front lawna 
and ahrubs on tha aaat aidt o f , 
town during the night

W. A. BurdieU. 2309 Auburn, 
called tha police department 
early today and said that flva 
or six cows wsra eating on tha 
shniba in hb yeard.

PoMce Sgt Walter Etibanks, 
and Patroiman Jerry Fisher 
and Elbyrt Ryan went to the 
addreu and instead of five or 
six, they found 12 cows. Tbe 
patrolmen found no owner (or 
the cattle but chased them out 
of the yarda.

Survey, and a mile 
North Vincent field.

west of the

Marlin

serration and RÀtoration of Wild
life. Inc.

Lutherans Told To Accept 
Possibility Of Annihilotion

MINNEAPOLIS UP -  The presi
dent af the Lutheran World Fad- 
eratioo today urged Lutherans 
around the world to fact up real
istically and boldly to world prob
lems. including "the possibility 
of nniversa] annihilatioa."

Bishop Haims Lilje. Hannover, 
Germany, told tho foderation that

GALVESTON UP-CecU Reid, ex
ecutive sacrctary of Sportsmen's 
Chibs of Texas, said yesterday 
there b  widespread acclaim to 
sbobsh non-resident fbhing. U- 
censes.

He prcdictsd ultimate reciprocal 
action by othtr states so Texans
may fish free In tbosa areas. Reid __ ___ ___ ^
spoke to a 2^  toown TV rt^G th i'co n ü S ù ie ’

consists of Zachariah. Walker, Foy 
Dunlap. Lewb Thompson and Jack 
Pearson.
; Tho new Auxiliary officers in
clude Mrs. Granville Miller., first 
vice president: Mrs. Larry Clem
ents. second vice president: Mrs. ; 
Foy Dunlap, secretary: Mrs. Her- 
shel Eason.' chaplain; Mrs. W. C. 

"an intemationab of technologi- Ward, treasurer; Mrs. Hartman 
cal civilisation has arisen from I  Hooser. sergeant at sniM. and Mrs. 
which no part of the world b  ex- ! Anne Wolfe, historian, 
empted ” i Accompanying Lowry f.rftm

Bbhop Ulje said that even in | Odessa was Mrs Lowry and Mr. 
Communist countries fear of j and Mrs. John Hester. Hester is 
weapons of annihilation b  "begin- post commander of the Odessa 
ning to undermine their Meologi- ; group. Another vbitor was T.Sgt.
csl security. Jim Storm. Ft. Rucker, Alabama, i

Rayburn Predicts Action On 
Rights Before Adjournment

WASHINGTON UP-Speaker of 
the Hooao Rayburn ‘D-Tex> pre
dicted todjv a dvfl rights bill will 
ba enacted before Coogreu ad- 
Journa. and hinted that House ac
tion on the bill would come next 
week.

That probably would clear the 
way for Congress to adjourn tbb 
month.

Ravbnm toM newsmen he did 
not know exoctly what kind of 
comprombt has been worked out 
There wore signs, however, that 
Rspoblicans and Democrats had 
ranchad aa agiee n ent  on a  bill 

a modtflad Jury trial

Rityham aald ha MP9cU the 
Rnlas Coromitlae la  claar the bin 
span for Houso actSon aad added 
that tha biU wM f i t  lop priority.

amid talk tha Republicans wne 
making a strategic retreat from 
an all-or-nothing stand for tha 
kind of measure President £ l«n- 
bower has asked. ,

Shortly afterward Rep. L O o^- 
len of niinois. senior Republicart 
on the Rules Committee and qpe 
of the strategists, said differ
ences blocking House action ap
peared pretty well ironed out. The 
measu|-e has been stymied in the 
rules committee.

Allen also predicted a bill will 
pass, telling newsmen:

"I think tbe Rules Committee 
will meet next Monday or Tues
day (to act on the biO). I think 
things have been pretty well 
ironed out. and I think we win 
adjourn with a bill.”

Allen's statement strengthened
Key OOP fignraa In the Honse reports that leadera were nearing 

fight pnt oA •  gtratogy aaaaion an agreement to bring the sUla-

mated bill to the floor of the 
House for a vote late next week.

The Rules Commitee thus far 
has been blocking action. But with i 
the four Republican members and I 
four Northern Democrats voting I 
together as a majority of the 12-f 
member committee, tbe biU could 
be sent to tbe floor.

Just before Allen taDied with 
newsmen. Republican civil rights 
leaders in the House put off a 
strategy conference.

The session, set for midmom- 
ing, was called off with a tentative 
understanding that it might be n -  
•cheduled for this afternoon.

The unconfirmed report of - a 
tentative understanding came' as 
h o n s e  Republicans appeared 
ready to beat a strategic retreat 
from their all-or-nothing stand for 
President Eisenhower's dvU rights 
program.

Week End Specials

SCHOOL
STARTS
SOON

50c Not« Book Paper 
Full 61-01. Paper

PK6S. MOO
89c Regular Price 

2-RTng Binder ond Pockets

Texas No. 1 Hatchett, eight 
miles northwest of Lenorah, made 
hole at 8,588 feet In lime and shale. 
It is n wildcat 1,650 feet from 
north and 2.310 from west« lines, 
23-56-3n, TAP Survey.

Mitchell .
Waters No. 1 Williams deepened

to 1,780 feet in anhydrite. It is n 
wildcat 31 miles northwest of Colo
rado City to teat thé Wichlta-Al* 
bany. Drillslte is C SE SW, 64-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Sterling
Hunt No. 1 Copeland penetrated 

to 7,532 feet in shale. Location of 
tbe wildcat ii C NW NW, 253-2. 
HATC Survey, and five milea 
northeast of Sterling City.

Meony Cautions 
Wove Of Anti-Labor Lows

CHICAGO WV—The president of bor legislation that might result
the AFL-CIO yesterday said the 
Teamsters Union has failed to pol
ish its tarnished record, but cau
tioned against any restrictive la- Tour-day AFL-CIO E x e c u t l v a

Council m e e t i n g .  PresidentT
Mother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

LUFKIN (SC)—Funeral services 
for Mrs. I. M. Sima Sr., who 
died here thia morning, are pend
ing word from relatives.

Mrs. Sims U the mother of Mrs. 
E. W. HuffsteUer of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huffstetler and 
their daughter left Big Spring 
Thursday coming to Lufkin, and 
Mrs. Sims died this morning 
about 10 a m.

Burglars Hit Cafe
Burglars went into the Jumbo 

Drive-In, 2000 Gregg, during the 
night but nothing was reported 
taken. Tha manager of the cafe 
called the police department early 
today and reported that tha place 
had been burglarized sometime 
after 4 a.m.

Hub Caps Missing
Two hub cape were taken from 

a car here Wednasday night. A. A. 
Marchant reported lots of the two 
cape from his 1968 OUsmobile. He 
said the car waa parked at the 
Clover Bowl at tha time.

Driver Apprehended;
Tha lone accident in Big Sjpring 

hH-aiM-nin. AThursday was 
1962 Chevrolet owned by James 
Ferlong. 1S14-A Wood, was hit 
at 200 Scurry. Tha driver of the 
other car was later apprehended.

Wins Split Decision
LOS ANGELES ID-Third-rank- 

Ing featherweight Ike Chertaul 
lari night hooked and countered 
hU way to a split 10-round deci
sion ovef Mexico City's Ernesto 
Parra before $.058 fans at Olym
pic Auditorium. Both weighed 127,

from Senate «acheta Investiga
tions. «

In the closing session of tho

George Meany told newsmen ha 
doesn't think the Teamsters’ linen 
la any cleaner now than it haa 
been.

Meany was critical of proposals 
for restrictive labor legislation in 
the wake of the Senate Rackest ... 
Committee hearings.

If laws against thievery had 
been enforced, he said, "a lot of 
these men wouldn't be on the wit
ness stand, but in tha jailhouse."

J. P. Beonetf Dies 
In Lufkin Thursday

LUFKIN (SC)-Funeral services 
for J. P. Bennett were to be held 
here today at 4 p.m. Mr. Bennett 
is the father of Mrs. H. V. Crock
er of Big Spring.

Mr. Bennett ¿ed  Thursday eve
ning. Crocker was en route here 
when Mr. Bennett died. Mrs. 
Crocker was In Dallas Thursday 
morning when she received word 
that her father had taken a turn 
(or the worse. She had been vis
iting him and was on the way to 
Big Spring when she got the word.

WEATHER
NORTe CKRTRAL TXXAS — P a r tir  
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Come In And See The 
Large Selection Of Toys. 

Look Over Our 
Selection Of Dolls; ^

Terri Lee 
Horseman 

Tiny Tears
American Characters«
Big 22*lnch Baby Dgj^
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Leukemia Victim 
Gets Transplant

PHILADELPHIA OH -  A 20- 
month-old girl, suffering from 
acute leukemia, has received 
what doctors say may be' the first 
successful transplant of human 

, bone marrow. ;•
The child is Laura MacDonald 

of suburban Drexel Hill and the 
transplant was made from her 

'twin sister Mary. They are the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MacDonald.

' Laura was released today from 
Fitzgerald Mercy Hospital in 
nearby Darby with the leukemia 
no longer evident though doctors 
say it could return. She was ad
mitted in mid-June in poor con
dition from the disease, a cancer 
of the blood cells which is almost 
always fatal.

"Because little hope was held 
for her survival,“ a hospital^ 
spoke-sman said. "Heroic meas
ures were agreed up<Mi when it 
was discovered that Laura's twin 
Mary had the same blood type as 
hers. The decision was made to 
try and tfansplant Mary’s healthy 
bone marrow to her sister.

"On July 11 Laura underwent 
à massive dose of total body ir» 
radiation in an effort to destroy 
the diseased marrow immediately 
before the transplant.

“The following day the children 
were taken to an operating room 
where marrow was drawn from 
Mary's shin bone and hip bone 
^ to  syringes treated with anti
coagulants. This marrow was then 
injected into Laura's bloodstream.

"T he. youngster r e s p o n d e d  
steadily to the transplant and had 
no violent reaction. In the ensu
ing days, f there has been an en
couraging improvement in the 
condition of her blood."

The attending physicians, who 
declined to .be  ideiAified. stated;

"This is not to be construed as 
a cure for acute leukemia.

"This possibly may be the first 
probable successful transplant of 
marrow'from one twin to another 
with the- jireliminary use of new 
antileukemic medicines and irra
diation, and there has been a fa
vorable effect upon the leukemia, 
the end result of which will re
quire a much longer period 
to evaluate "

Bone Marrow
Little Laura MacDoaald, left, 26-month-old twin, plays with a 
doctor’s stethoscope after she uderwent what doctors say may be 
the first successhd traasplaat el human bone marrow from ber 
twin sister, Mary, a t right. Laura, suffering from acute leukemia, 
was admitted to a hospital in mid-June in “poor condition" and 
is shown at home in Drexel Hill, Pa., with the leukemia ne longer 
evident.' Doctors say the condition could return but said the ex
periment was tried because of Laura’s extremely poor condltioB 
two months age. The tots are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MacDonald. ' i' ----- A-----■

Jagan Meets With 
Guiana Governor

Cagty Cusitomtra
CORTLAND, N.Y, if) -  Howard 

Shaver put a dollar bill in an en
velope on display outside his 
clothing store and marked it down 
to 77 cents. He said scores of pass
ers-by looked at the sign and 27 
p ick ^  up the bill and examined 
it. “but not a soul would buy It.**

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 
un—A dentist whose Communist
line party won control of this 
British colony's Legislative Coun
cil on a minority of'wotea pre
pared today to ask the govemor 
for a virtually free hand in run
ning the government.

Dr. Cheddi Jagan was called 
yesterday to meet with the British 
governor. Sir Patrick Renison 
Jagan said he is "fully prepared 
to cooperate" with Rraison. The 
leader of the colony's residents 
of East Indian descent warned, 
however, that "much depends up
on how the governor uses his 
elastic powers."

Jagan was ousted from power 
four years ago when the British 
accused his government of com
munism. A new cotonial constitu
tion written by Renison now gives 
the governor powers to control or 
dismiss the Council.

Jagan made it clear‘tbM he in- 
tcods to initiate steps to change 
the constitution of this Sndh 
American colony. He celled It 
"mostly unsatisfactory to the peo
ple of British Guiana.**

Complete <retnma from Mon
day's electloa showed Jagaa'a 
Red-dominated Peoples Progres
sive party received 46 per cent 
of the 117,660 votas cast oat of 
212.600 eligible voters. Sapporlors 
of anti-Communial lin den Forbes 
Burnham, a 1666 ally of Jagan

hidoe, Freed 
Of Ouster, 
Reclaims Seat

TAIXAHASSEE, FU. Uh — Cir- 
^ i t  Judge George E. Holt, jubi
lant over his acquittal on im
peachment charges and with his 
back pay in his pocket, left .for. 
Miami today to reclaim bis seat 
on the bench.

The Se.’;ate, winding' up the first 
impeachment trial in Florida’s 
hiMory, restored Holt to office yes
terday when 14 members voted to 
acquit and 20 to convict. H(dt 
needed only 12 . votes for acquittal 
under the , two-thirds majority 
rule. A conviction required 23 
votes.

"It's good to get that monkey 
ott my back," H<dt said at the 
end of the trial, which lasted five 
weeks "1 intend to return to my 
office and,^ continue to do my 
duty." ’

He was accused by the Florida 
House of Representatives of bring
ing his court Into scandal and des- 
repute by his ju^cial and personal 
conduct.

He was automatically suspended 
frqm the office he held since IMl 
after the House action May 27. 
His pay of $18,500 per year was 
stopped.

Accompanied by Mrs. Holt, the 
judge went almost immediately to 
the state comptroller's office and 
drew 42.221 ^dtie him In back pay. 

„  ________  In addition, he sriD draw $M1 from
u b «  r ™ , ,  „01,.

who later split with him, received 
24 per cent of the vote.

Jaganites won 9 of the 14 elec
tive Council seats. Bumhamites 3. 
aAd United' Democrats and N »

son can appoint up to 11 council- 
men and three of his ministers 
serve in the Council, enabling the 
governor to control enough votes 
to block Jagan.

Jagan said B r i t i s h  Guiana 
should decide in a referendum 
whether to join the West Indies 
Federation now being formed of 
British possessions, once the fed
eration is independent.

The fight for British Guiana’s 
independence will .continue, Jagan 
said, but he eras agreeable to hav
ing it remain in tha common
wealth.

HoH’s removal from office for ac- 
t i m  they said violated the judicial 
code of ethics. His defense coun
sel said Holt was innocent of any 
wrongdoing.

The articles of impeachment 
charged that Holt accepted gifts 
and favors from attorneys prac' 
ticing before him, p e r m i t t e d  
friendship to improperly influence 
his judicial appointments and the 
allowance of fees, borroared 
nooney from an attorney practic
ing before him. awarded excessive 
and unnecessary fees and flag, 
rantly violated the code of ethics 
for Judges.

White Russians, 
Reds Don't Speak

By DAVID HOTHAM
HARBIN (̂ 1—They are from the 

same country, living together in 
foreign land, yet they pass in 

the streets with never a word. 
They speak the same language, 
but when they meet, there is no 
flicker of recognition.

They are the White * Russians 
and the Red Russians of Harbin, 
in Red China’s far ncMlheast..

Whob are the Red Russians? 
They are the Soviet technicians 
helping the Chinese run their fac- 
toriea and train their * industrial 
workers. The hotels and official 
places here are full of them.

Who are the White Russians? 
They are the pathetic remnant of 
a once prosperous colony of 150.» 
000, who first settled here in Czar- 
ist days, and whose numbers were 
later replenished by refugees from 
the Russian Revolution. Having 
fled from one Communist revolu
tion, they found, themselves en
gulfed in another. They fled, from 
Red Russia in 1917; in 1949 Red 
China submerged them.

Everywhere in this strange dty, 
still Russian in ita ardiitecture 
and in many of its characteristics, 
one sees thiae relics of. a former 
day.' They are poorly dressed, and 
most of them are unemployed. 
They have little now to do but 
eke out their Jives and dream 
about the past.. .,.,, v  .

Their -. numbers ly  vy dwindled

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1969 GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. lai t t

over the year, and today less than
7.000 remain on the vast colony 
of former times. Many have de
parted in recent years, and many 
more have applied to go. Red 
China has no use for them, and 
makes no objection to their going,

A spokesman for the Central 
Council of the Soviet Overseas 
Assn, in Harbin said that of about
35.000 Russians living in Harbin 
in 1949, 25,000 had retqmed to the 
Soviet U îiqn at the invitation of 
the Soviet government. Others, he 
said, went to Australia, South 
America, Israel and Turkey,

But members of the Wtdte Rus
sian community said only a t ^ t
7.000 went to the Soviet Union, 
with 10,000 or more going to other 
countries in the West. They said 
there was extreme pressure on 
White Russians from the Soviet 
consulate in Harbin to get ^em  
to go to the Soviet Undon.

Latost SoootoM haoriag aid 
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;  SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR A LL DAY
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SHOE SPECIAÜ
On* Group —  Littio OIrIt'

SANDALS— F U T S
Odd Lota And 
Brokon Slioa 

ValuM To $5.90
$100

». Two Larga Tablat Of

U D IES ' SHOES

SCO Piacat

JEW ELRY
63c

Many Baautiful 
Selections. Earrings, 

Nacklocas and 
Bracalatt

Yards and Ynrdt

MATERIALS 
3 yds. $1.00

Now mnterinb 
of now dark

Lodiot' Nylon

HALF SLIPS
$1.00

Nicely mode end 
trimmod. White, 

pink, yeUew and ten. 
Siaet S-M»L

Nylon

HOSIERY 
57c pr.

«0-1S Fnll Paskiened 
pepnier Ñiodes. 

Sixes tV i to 11

Girls' Rayen

BRIEFS 
4 pr. $1.00

Wkite, pink, bine 
and yeNew. 

Sixes 6 la 12

Seme Are High Heels, 
Wedgies AtkI Plots 

White, Block And Rod 
Broken Sixes

Values To $9.95

$900
Pr.

2 Growpi OK— ----

U D IES ' SANDALS
S f i la i  Purchase Of Whites And Beiges 

Group I Group II

7 7  , $ * ) 7 7
Pr. ”** M  Pr.

Gro«

n
Men's 4" Top

W ORK SHOES
One»Piece Ne»Rip Beck 

Cork Solo —  StM  Arch 
Support

Sixes 6 To 12, I Widths

S9c Values 

Scelptured

RUGS
$2.99

I I I

in ell of the 
wonted colors

Boys'-SKoft Sloove
SHIRTS

$1.00
Nko assortment. 
Lota of bock»to- 

scheol sroor here. 
4 to 12

Valeos to $2.49

Children's

SPORTSWEAR

Man's fry Laogut

Pants
Polishtd cotton in 

ton, gray 
and stripas.

Sixas 28 to 36

» " ■ y  3 o 9 S

Man's Short Sloava

Shirts
Votnes to $3.98 

Spociolly Perchosod 
To Soil At This Price 

There Is Still Lets 
Of Time To Wear These 

Sixes S-M L.X L

2  ioi* 3 00

/ / I
c  P A N T H O N Y  C O

One large table 
skirts, blouses, 

shorts
Values to $1.98

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

leys' 10-Ounct

JEANS
$1.00

Double knee blue 
jeans. Sixes 4 to 12. 
Stock up for' school

Men's Straw

HATS
$ 1,00 -

Entire stock 
redncod to this 

price—»out they go. 
Ireken sixes

Men's

DRESS PANTS
$6.00

2  pair $11.00
Wash end wear. 

Ideol for the 
remaining hot wenther

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Girls' Skirts
Reversible wool end orlon skirt. Sixes j f
10 to 18. Assorted colors. Reg. 8.98. S K  S K
Saturday Just .............................. W #

Rayon
Nylon trim in S»M»L sixes, colors. 
Reg. 1.98. Saturday Only . . . . . . . 1.00

Rayon
White and pink in smell m
and medium sixes only. 4  |  ■ ■■ ■
Reg. 59c, Saturday Only i  l a  1  a^ W  WW-.

Girls' Slips
Everglexe cotton in white only. Sixes I 
7 to 14. Reg. 1.98. N e w .....................  ■ ^

Ladies' Shoes
Special group of casuals and flats in I
s& s 4 to 9. Reg. 3.98. N o w ...............  ■ ^

Nylon HoseP r  1 n n15 denier, 41 gauge . . . ^ i  ■ I#

Boys' Shirts

CASH YOUR
' p a y r o l l

y ^

CHECKS WERE

24x50
Reg. I J 9 ...................
Pace ToweL Reg. 44e

Men's-Shoes
j m

Summer loefers end oxfords. Most pop*
■6. Reg. 8.95. Saturday Only ■ ' ^  ^
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Consol# modol sows forword oc 

Roj» 1 •  • • • • • 7988
Refrig. Air Conditioner
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ly told for 194.9S. New Just ® W  x. m  m

i-Fi Phonograph-Radio
Console model in blende or me» 
hogeny. Mahogany rag. 119.9S

blende
Reg. 129.95 ...............

8988
9988

Swivel Rocker
WITH OTTOMAN

Reg. 89.95, but for 
Saturday O n ly ----- 54.88

Occasional Tables
Special group of and end 
racktail tab le t................. 50% Off

Glosswore
All glettware reduced for 

^Saturday O n ly ................... i OH

Evaporative Coolers
Special group priced to sell Saturday at a bargain:

S500 CPM Down draft 1 A o  «8  8
Reg. 117.50^ Now .................  ■ ■ V   ̂W

3000 CPM volumo eentror
Reg. 122.50. Ju s t .......................  W

1400 CPM trailer model 8 5  8 8
Reg. 110.50. Now  ...............  W h i r & W W

%■' «
Î I
: I''
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A B/6/e Thought For Today
It is h* that buildeth his stories in the heaven, and 
hath founded his troop in the earth; he that cidleth 
for the waters of the sea, and poureth them out upon 
the face of the earth: The LORD is his name. (Amos 
9:6)

Polio And Pressing Your Luck
TIm AdverÜsinK Council, 2S West 45Ui 

ft.. New York, has launched an intensive 
campaign to persuade the 57 million 
Americans who have'never tuken the 
Salk vitii>olio shots to do ,so now.

It points out that it takes'eight months 
to complete all three immunizing shots, 
and unless a start is made this fall the 
ad\*ent of the next “polio season*' next 
summer will find millions of- pe.'sons 
“pressing their luck,"

The Council is stressing these poinLs; 
“That all persons 40 and younger should 

have three polio vaccme innoculgtions. 
(Less than half the population of this 
age bracket have had even one shot ( 

“That it takes eight months and three^ 
shots to get maximum protection. . . 
That paralytic polio can be stamped out, if 
everyone gets this protection. . .That 
children, young adults and pregnant minti- 
en are -especially susceptible to this kill
ing. crippling disease."

It is argued that even though the Salk 
vaccine has cut down paralytic polio "so 
spectacularly health authorities through
out America are greatly concerned oxer 
the way public concem-tags once the 
polio season is ended”  ^

Accordingly.  ̂the Comtad is aiming its 
advertising campaign at all citizens under 
40 to get their three shots this fall.

Less Sideshow In The Senate
The greatest deliberatixe body in the 

world—as someone called it—the ^n a te  
of the United Sutes. is getting pretty fed 
up with the growing custom of having its 
members introduce various "personali
ties" from the gallery, thus conceivably 
slowing the mofasses-slow procedures of 
that "old men's club" still further.

Sen. Bush (R-Coon) introduced a reso- 
hitioa patting an end to the practicf. He 
insists it "m apens the atmosphere and 
dutnrha the decorum" of the Senate when 
“Lily Lisle comes down from the theater 
to be introduced. And if Miss Dorothy 
Dacron follows her into the theater, her 
press agent moves to get similar treat- 
iDrai

Sexaral coOaagucs—Russell of Georgia, 
of Mhsissippi. Caae of Sooth Da

kota. Smathors of Florida and Potter of

Michigan echoed Bush's remarks with 
loud ".\mens!"

Some recent introducees were Jimmy 
Durante. Jerry Lewis and Arthur God
frey,

"Let us free this Senate from publicity 
stunts and keep its dignity on a high 
plane." pleaded Senator Bush.

It sounds like a reasonable request, and 
even if the practice isn't resoluted out of 
existence, most senators hereafter will 
be chary about granting such courtesies 
to eminent nobodies.

And if the sentiments of the Senate as 
reflected by Messrs. Russell. Stenius. 
Caae, Smathers and Potter get bruited 
abroad, no eminent $omebo(ty would in
sist on being put through his paces for 
the benefit of the hah dozen or so sena
tors usually foond on the floor.

Davi(d L a w re n c e
Students Warned On Propaganda Trap

WASHINGTON-Red China and Soviet 
Russia bare conspired to utihae a group 
af Amcrtean students ia an attempt to 
humiliate the United States before the

The iavltiag of about SO Americans who 
have been attending the yooth festival in 
Moeoow to go now to Red China is a 
palpebie etlait to emberraes the Ihiited

Reeognizing the maneuver as a propa
ganda Staat, the actmg secretary of stale. 
ChilaliaB A. Hertcr.has issued a serimsly 
wordad warning to the Americans in 
wwcow urging them not to act "as a 
sriBug tool of Commnnut  propaganda."

The Issue as put up to the Amcricaas. 
f t  cftoct. is this: Do you stand srith your 
own government and yoor own country, of 
srWch yon arc a bitaen. or do you stand 
with the Communists?

Ih e  lattar which Acting Secretary Hcr- 
f t r  trnnandttad to the* American embassy 
f t  Maneo«, to be dehvered to the Ameri- 
eam  «ho have been considering the invite- 
tton to go to Red China, is explicit and 
to Ihn poftf. K says in part:

“This letter ie addressed only to those 
f t  tha United States «bo are con- 

; snch travel to or in Gommunisl

“Fhr you to determine to travel to Com- 
mnaiat Chiaa 1a violation of the declared 
policy f t your government Is a senous 

not to be undertaken Ughtly By
ao doizig, you win be violating the restrict

IfIon plainly stamped ia your paaeport _ 
r »  parsftt la vtolatlag this rostriction. 
f t  tha first poasible opportunity your pass
port «10 b t marked vabd only for travel 
for dbnet retani to tbs United Sutes and 
yoor paseport win be taken up when yon 
do so rotam. Ia tha ovoat that you make 
W b aUoa for a paaaport at a later dale, 
y o v  «illfft vtolaUoe of passport restrict
ions «01 bt duly considered in connection

“Yoor attention it further callad to the 
faft thft travel to and in Communist 
Oiiaa at this time may well involve viola- 
tioa of regulations issuod and enforced 
undsr tho trading with the enemy act. 
• fteh  cooftitntea a criminal offense under 
w r  f t « . . . .

"By traveling to Communist China
this ttana you «iü. ia tho considered view

Thê  Big' Spring Herald
•M WMkdar «niniipn H »»mreir St 

 ̂ AfwuATP) Rsw trxrau. me 
n e e i w  mu am «am ow s»>rwt. rm t

MavM m tmmu étmm maMar Jolr tS.. 1«X al 
• a  raw OOka M BIC SpfW«. Tnaa. aWar lha aal «  M M  a im

of your government, be acting as a wiUing 
tool of Communist* propaganda intended, 
wherever poeaiblc. to subvert the foreign 
poUcy and the best interests of the United 
States, of which }'ou are a atizan "

It will seem strange to many people in 
America that it should have been necess
ary for the Department f t  State to make 
such an appeal to any citizens of the United 
Spates But lineóla White, press officer 
of the department, in releasing the text 
of the Herter letter, said it is “well known 
that certain of these people (delegates*, 
if not adimtted Communists, are very 
cloee to the line "

WThile some of the delegates may be 
ideologically sympathetic to Communism 
as a philosophy, there were a few others 
who (M at hesitate to argue in Moscow for 
the American viewpoint

Thera has lately beea in America an 
agitation by many press organizations to 
persuade the Department of State to lift 
ita.ban on travel ia Red (?hina so that 
Americaa newsman might enter that 
country. The State Department has con
sidered tha idea of moftfying slightly tho 
restnetiof«. and parhapa this move has 
encouragad othar groups to believa that 
tha Ualtod States is ready to change its 
pohey toward aO dtizeas who may wish 
to go to Red Oiina.

The Departmaot of State, however, now 
announces emphatically why it is opposed 
ia principia to all travel by American 
citizens in Red China, and says:

"Generally speaking, it is not consistent 
with the policy of the United States, as 
approved by the Présidant, that citizens 
of the United States travel to the areas of 
Chiaa under Omununiat control.

“There are many reasons for this, and 
they are cumulative. They include the non- 
recognition of the regime; the existence 
of a quasi-state f t  war and the continued 
appheation of the trading with the enemy 
act; the refusal of Communist China to 

. renaunce the use of force; and the itiegai 
jailing of Americans already in China de
spite promises to let them out.”

This Is a clear exposition of American 
policy, and already the State Department 
says it has received communications from 
paronu of some of the delegates request
ing that their children "be informed of 
their strong disapproval of any travel to 
Communist China.”

It's going to be interesting to see how 
many of the students stand with thrir own 
govenunent and how many choose to def^ 
the advice given and stand by the Com
munist government in this propaganda 
battle.
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TOLEDO, Ohio Three of the four 
boys who served the first Mass in St. Jo
seph’s Roman Catholic Church at nrarby 
Maumee on (hristmas in IWi are stiH liv
ing in the parish. They are George Raab, 
George Pauken and John Michels.
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Red Fish Story
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BUDAPEST, Hungary (ft — Hungarian, 
newspapers reported that Ernoe Simón 
pulled an O-inch catfish out of the Tisza 
River near Hodmezoex asarhely in south- ’ 
east Hungary.

Tha prise weighed ovar 140 pounds.
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W’ARRENTON. Va it — A m o u s e  
charged a small girl ia her yard here 
and hit both the ¿ r l  and a  cat sha waa 
holdtog.

Around The Rim
Application Never Outmoded,

Cooperating in the drive will be the 
Public Health Service of the U. S. De> 
partment of Health,^ Education and Wel
fare; the American Medical Association; 
and the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Polio is "on the run" and its crippling 
toll has been cut almost in half in this 
country, but it never can be reduced to 
the point of disappearance as smallpox 
has as Jong as more than 50 million 
.\mericans continue to "press their luck.”

Advertising concerns as well as mass 
media of pubUc information have been 
asked to contribute several million dol
lars' worth of advertising space and tinM 
to the project which will continue through' 
August) September. October and Novem
ber.

The more people who take the immu
nizing shots, the more thorough and 
rapid will be the stamping out of this 
crippling disease. It is obvious that If 
more than half of those who should be 
immunized fail or refuse to become im
munized. the possibility of a severe out
break-in any given year will always hang 

: over the American people. On the other 
hand, a unix'ersal compliance with the 
vaccinating routine could result in stamp
ing out paralytic polio in three to five 
years—completely.
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Crossing

Cong

J a m e s  M arlow
ress Could Wreck Ike Term

WASHINGTON tgx-Unlcsi Pres
ident Eisenhower asserts more 
leadership than he did in 1957. 
Congress may make a wreck ft 
his last three years in the White 
House

Constilutioa. this must be his last 
term. He can't run again. Demo
crats haven't had to worry about 
him so much as a political force 
any more.

And. since ho can't run again 
and carry them to victory, Ro- 
publicans have lost some f t  theirWhat happened to his foreign 

aid program last night—the House need for him too. 
cut it to ribbons—can well be a Yet Eisenhower continues to 
foretaste f t things to come. act as he did before the second 

This year, instead f t  leading term began, but more weakly and 
firmly. Eisanhower wobbled all hesitantly: as if all he has to do
over the Washington scene: back
ing away from what he proposed, 
turning cool on what he calM  for. 
and undercutting what be urged. 
He's chalked up a serin  f t  big 
losses.

In his first four years. Eisen- 
how-er followed a potiry of avoid
ing personal conflict and offend
ing no one This kept him out ft

is ask for what he wanta and get
it

He doesn't seem to realize that 
now he has to fight.

Here-are examples f t  bow. in
stead f t  leading, he has floundered 
around in 1967 with disastrous re
sults to what he said he wanted: 

Budget—He had scarcely sent 
his record peacetime builget to

brawls with Congress and helped Congress before be began saying
him retain 
ity

his personal popular- maybe Congreee could cut it. He 
talked so indecisively that Coe-

And Congress was docile, if only gress rushed in and slashed

for this program. Almost at the 
instant the House began consid
ering it. he turned coot. Why? The 
reason given was this:

It wasn't precisely the kind ft 
program he wanted, although it 
was the only one be had a chance 
f t  getting. He .sat silent while his 
own Republican took the school 
aid bill up an alley and killed it.

Civil rij^ts — All year be had 
been calling his dvil rights bill 
"moderate and decent." But as 
•oon aa the Southerners opened up 
on it. calling it loaded and full oi 
cunning. Eisenhower began to 
have second thoughts.

He told a news conference he 
had Just been reading the bill— 
this bill had been available more 
than a year — and didn't under
stand some parts f t  i t  This 
cleared him f t  responsibility for 
what was in the bill.

It also gave the impression bs 
nex’er had bothered to read it be
fore. More than that; it gave sup-

One# there waa a trae. tall and stately 
and baautifiil. and ha lived In a pleasant 
valley beneath the Mountain of the Four 
Winda, where dwelt the Great Spirit in 
eternul snow. The tree in the valley looked 
e^th pride upon himaelf and hia brothers, 
t o  he believed himself blessed f t  the 

* Great Spirit.
Tha howling winda of winter blew not 

upon the trees f t  the valley, and In aum- 
rocr tha sun waa warm, and in spring the 
rains were gentle. And when the North 
Wind followed the war path, shrieking his 
unspent fury about the Mountain of the 
Four Winds, and covering it in new snow, 
the treee of the valley did not fear,- for 

,‘̂ '  tbe snow that fell in xi^ter drifted down
ward gently into the valley.

The tree that lived in the valley looked 
upward upon the mountain, far above the 
place where trees were wont to go, and 
he felt pity In his heart. For there, in tha 
barren places, was his brother, whose 
seed had not fallen Into the pleasant val
ley.

The tree of the mountain knew not 
peace, for the winds of winter swept upon 
him. loosed the .earth from b e n e ^  his 
roots, leaving him nothing for sustehaoce. 
And the rains of spring came, strong Vith 
wind, and sent the waters about hirn, so 
that even boulders were loosed and sent 
crashing down the cliffs. And the snows 
of winter fell, and buried the tree of the 
mountain so he could not breathe. And 
in the summer, the heat of the sun beat 
fiercely upon him. drying up his leaves, 
and melting away the waters of the 
ground.

And the Iree of the mountain called up
ward to the Great Spirit. “Put .not thine 
hand upon me. Or,'if you must, gix'e me 
strength.”

And the Great Spirit answered him. "I 
cannot, for thy strengta ts within thee 
already.”

And when the winds raged about him. 
the tree of the mountain twisted his trunk 
close to the ground to that he was bent 
and gnarled, and when the floods came, 
he sent hie roots deep into the rocks so 
that the nuxmtaln itself would give way 
before be would.

And when the snows buried him deep, 
the tree f t  the mountain slept, for the 
spirits of the cold could not hurt him in 
his slumber, and when the sun scorched 
him and took away his water, the tree f t  
the mountain learned to store up water 
and hide it deep within the rocks.

because he was the most powerful Then in desperation, to halt the port to the Southerners' fight
political figure in the country. He massacre, he had to make a per- 
was popular with the people and sonal. nationwide TV appeal for 
could still run for a seoMid term.' public suppi^.
He did and won. Federal aid to education — Ho

But under the recently amended had called on Congress t o  years

against the biQ and split some ft 
the Northern supporters f t  it.

H al  B o y le
Women And Cigars

Texas Stu(dents 
Spend Summer 
On Capitol Hill

NEW YORK urx-One f t  the add 
facto about those odd creatures 
known as women is that they are 
secretly afraid f t  dgars.

They may deny it. but it's so.
Ask the average woman who 

says she hates cigars what her 
objections to them are, and she'll 
r e ^ :  "Oh. they smell terrible 
and they make the men who 
smoke them look simply repul
sive”  ,

but because she is afraid f t  them.
■And why’
Because a bttle old dgar Is a 

potential rival. Because, in this 
woman-dominated world, it is a 
subtle weapon by which a man 
can seek to regain his equal 
rights Because it can give a man 
something a woman often can't— 
a feeling f t  serene power.

"A good cigar.” wrote E G. 
Bulwer-Lv-tton. "is as great a

By T E X  E A « J ; Y  
WASHINGTON uB — Heading 

back to classrooms in Texas are 
a itozen student! who have spent 
the summer xvorking on Capitol 
HiO.

Most have been on the staff f t 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson, who has a 
large payroll because he is the 
Senate Democratic Leader. Sala
ries run about $250 to $300 a 
month Some days they work 10 
or 12 hours w hen Congress is in 
session, but other times they are

Then, assuming an air f t bal
anced feminine tolerance—which 
is about as unbalanced as a hu
man being can get—she'll add;

“Now, I don't mind cigarettes, 
and it's a pleasure to a woman 
to see the fun a man gets out ft 
a pipe But cigars, ugh' They're 
nasty. I don’t see why any man 
wants to smoke them.”

And what is the real truth’ The 
real truth it the lady is a liar. 
The real truth is that she doesn't 
hate .cigars because they are 
mesky or .smell up the house—

ture. Rudyard Kipling said: "A 
woman it only a woman, but a 
good cigar is a smoke”  

Consciously or unconsciously, 
most women realize these things

Others who have worked for 
Johnson and going to the unlx-er- 
sity this fall include Frank Mc
Clendon Jr. f t  Tyler.

Billy Camithors f t  Tyler, who
are true. And naturally a woman attended the University f t  Arkan- 
.secretly hales and fears the cigar *•» l**t semester, says be has 
that can gixre such a solace to surrounded by University of
hiT  mortal prey, man. If the crit- students working with
ter is going to get any solace in Ji^nson he thinks he will go there 
this dubious world, she believes f^is fall.
she ought to provide it — not 
cigar.

MR. BREGER

On the staff of Sen. Ralph Yar
borough during the su m o ^  was 
Joyce Hill of Lubbock, a* student 
at Texas Tech.

Four Beaumont youths who 
didn't work for the legislators, got 
a welcome to the Capitol when 
they stopped here in August on 
a motor trip to Canada. They had 
hinch with Rep. Jack Brooks and 
were photographed on the Senate 
steps with Johnson. They are 
Hoyte Davis, John McLean, Gene 
Vanhoozer and John Jenkins.

Eagle Eye

who finallv admitted the old theft,
lid.police said

Fisher Dog

*Tour corres^ndenc« Khool graduation cap. d e a r . • • 
a o i...........I don’t  think you paaaed . . . "

BATTLE CREEK. Mich, ft) -  
Alexander the Great. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Mack's T-year-oM-English 
baagle, has taken an angling tip 
from diving birds. The dog waits 
motionless on the Mack dock at 
nearby Fine Lake until a fish 
swims by. Then he dives.. and 
nine timta out of 1$ comas up 
with a  fish ia his mouth, say tha 
Macks.

And thus did the tree f t  the mountais 
survive, and did grow b  strength ana 
courage and cunning.

And the tree of the vaUey understood 
not. and located upon his brother far 
above, and pitied him. And he and hia 
fortunate brothers praised the Great Spirit 
for his kindness.

And when the trees of the vaDey had 
grown to their full stature, they felt lesa 
pity, and began to mock the. tree upon 
the mountain, pointing out his deformed 
features, and saying had he not been 
stupid, his seed would have fallen on better 
ground. '

And the Great Si^rit was angered, and 
caused a great storm such as had never 
been seen upon the earth, and the winda 
and the floods came and struck all the 
earth, that all trees everywhere might 
be uprooted. The trees of the valley were 
afraid, and they cried for mercy, but tho 
Great Spirit heard them not.

And the great North Wind swept 
through the valley, and his war club swept 
away those tall and stately and beautiful 
trees, for ■ their roots were not firmly 
planted in the ground, nor were their 
trunks strong. And the floods followed, 
and washed up the trees of the valley into 
a pile of logs, and drowned them.

And the xvind and the flood beat upon 
^  tree of the mountain, and he feared 
not Even the wrath of the Great Spirit 
he feared not. And when the storm waa 
at its fiercest, the tree of the mountain 
called up to the Great Spirit. "Send thy 
winds and send thy rains. 1 fear not. my 
strength is xxithin me."

And when the Great Spirit heard these 
words, he was seized by contrition, and 
he looked out upon th'è world and saw 
there the one tree who would not be con
quered

And the Great Spirit spoke unto the treo 
of the mountain. "Go. then, live upon tho 
earth, and scatter thy seed from tho 
mountain* top ' that the earth may live 
again, for thy strength is within thee "

(Aa aacieat Cherokee legend, handed 
down thraegh my family (ar several 
generations.)

Once there was a young man. tall and 
good-looking, and he lived in a pleasant 
neighborhood, the son of wealthy and bene
ficent parents. And he looked with pride 
upon himself, for he believed himself 
blessed. . .

-BOB SMITH

M a r q u is  Chiltds
Same Old Formula On Immigration

comfort to a man as a good cry oft long enough to see the sights, 
'.o a woman”  Janet Holder f t  Mart, who will

Summing up the situation even •  University f t  Texas senior 
better in one f t  the moct terribly fWs fall, will continue working t o  
accurate lines in English liters- Johnson at an office in Austin.

WASHINGTON: — In any list f t  the 
10 or 12 most influential men in the Con
gress. the name f t  Representative Fran
cis E. Walter (D.,Pa.> would come high 
up. As chairman f t  the House subcom
mittee on immigration and as Ihe sur
viving co-author f t  the Walter-MrCarran 
act, he exerciaes what are, in effect. life 
and death powers over the flow f t  im- 
igration into this country.

Through the session now grinding to a 
close, a tug ft war has been going on 
between Walter and Jhose who want to 
change the basic formula for admission 
ft immigrants in the act that bears 
Walter's name. T h a t  formula, based on 
the census of 1920. weights the quotas 
heavily in favor f t northern Europeans 
as being more "desirable" citizens than 
Southern and Eastern Europeans.

Representative Kenneth Keating (R., 
N Y.) early in the session introduced the 
Administration bill calling for funda
mental changes. It would change the bpse 
t o  the national origins quota « ’stem 
from the 192P to the I960 census. U.Teby 
increasing the number f t  immigrants by 
about 65.000 a year

The measure also would authorize the 
President to keep open an escape hatch 
for refugees fran  Iron Curtain countries 
anticipating another crisis such as oc
curred when thousands f t Hungarians 
fled Soviet opprrs.slon last November.

Keating says he has tried repeatedly to 
get Walter to hold hearings on the Ad
ministration bin. Up to this wndng. with 
the sands of time rapidly running out. 
there have been no bearings

On any change in the basic formula. 
Walter is adamant. In the explosive birth

rate, which is rapidly filling up the re
maining empty spaces in this country, 
Walter has a powerful argunu>nt

Every H seconds, he says solemnly, 
there is a child bom in the I'nited States 
and every one minute and 52 seconds a 
new immigrant is admitted. In N ew  
York akme. Walter sa>s in a xoice ft 
dire warning, are more than I one ono 
Puerto Ricans. Immigration tmm Mex
ico — no quotas apply to any coumry 
in this hemisphere — has risen from 2.- 
500 to $0.000 since 1953

In the five years since the McCarran- 
Walter Act was adopted, any change h.aa 
been steadfastly resivted The law h.ia 
taken on an aura ft sanctity.

When t h e  Hungarian explosion oc
curred. the only provision under which 
refugees Could be admitted to the I'niti-d 
States was on a parole basis Some 30.. 
000 were admitted under that status, 
which originally was meant merely t o 
corvçr cases of temporao' haven for 
stranded sailors or other emergencies.

The difficulty — one might almost say 
the impossibility — ft making any change 

40 the basic structure ft the immigration 
act is cited by Administration spokesmen 
as a precedent for what will happen with 
acceptance f t the watered-doxx n civil 
rights bill.
'The inequities in the McCarran-Walter 

Act have long been apparent The unused 
xieai lor the northern European coun- 
tries, xxhere the (piolas are large, avei^ 
age 230.000 a year State Department of. 
ficials estimate regular normal immigra 
(ion at 110.000 to 125.000 a year -
iCopTrichl. 1W7. bT Cntttd T ta tu rt iyndU it#. to#).

In e z  Robb
Here's A Place To Take Bock With Bach

QUERETARO, Mex. («-Twelva 
years after a radio wa.s stolen from 
the home of Mrs. Mario Juana 
Saldivar she noticed it in a radio 
repair shop.

Tho discxivery led to an invest
igation and tho arrest f t  a man*

STOCKBRIDGE, Mass—Temples to the 
muses cover the Berkshires. Any music 
buff, w hethei^ Bartók or a Bix Bieder- 
becke aficioilfllS; can find something to 
his taste. (Conte to think of it, if there is 
a temple to rock 'n' roll, it ha.s so far 
mercifully escaped my attention. Fans 
talk learnedly f t  everything from Stravin
sky to .TellyroU Morton, but I have heard 
no mention so far of E Presley.*

I have cased the Berkshire Music Barn, 
dedicated to the serious disciples f t jazz. 
But I am a real square myself who wor
ships at Tenglewood. the Summer home 
away from home of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. I came here for the final con
certo f t  the orchestra's six-week season 
and can report that the three Bs of claasi- 
cal music. Beethoven, Bach and Brahms, 
are very big in these poetic hills.

But there is another trio f t  Bs that 
looms almost aa large. In order f t  im
portance they are blankets, beer and bas-

open

keU ( lunch And thereby hands the tale
of Ihe major Blooper I made in my ar
rangement to hear the Boston Symphony 
at Tanglewood.

For the final performances, I made the 
mistake of buying seats in the Music 
Shed, the big wedge-shaped auditorium, 
open to the elements on three sides, that 
houses the orchestra and teats $,(X)0. <n 
the future a pox on seats in the Shed! 
I shall simply join the other thousands of 
music-lovers who pay $2 t o  admission 
to Tanglewood and thereby acquire s(]uat- 
ter's rights to the acres f t  tree-shaded 
lawns that surround the Shed.

The outdoor contingent always rivals 
and often .surpaaaes the size of the S.R.O 
audience In the Shed. The Shed audience 
site on proper seats as decorous as any 
Carnegia Hidl audience, while the nature

boys and girls cheerfully set up light 
housekeeping on the grass and equate 
bock with Bach.

The $2 audience begins arriving txxo 
to three hours before a concert. It cornea 
laden with enough camp equipment to 
crort the continent. Many bring folding 
chairs, but the majority carry heavy 
blankets on which to sprawl and enjoy 
the music which wells from the 
Shed and fills the countryside.

Pack.s of beer, lunch b.iskets filled xxith 
fried chicken, sandwiches, potato salad 
and cake; thermos jugs of Martinis and 
hot coffee and small, portable iceboxea 
are lugged into Tanglewood and help sup- 
port the inner man white his oxer-soul 
feasts on music.

When six to eight thousand music lovera 
arc thus spread over Tanglewood with 
their goods and gear, it takes on the look 
of a refugee camp, or maybe an Elks* 
picnic with long-hair Muzak

And there l.s another "B '’ that I hava 
failed to mention so far because it still 
puzzles me. This "B" stands for bassi- 
nets.v Whether the occupants are musical 
moppets or their young parents drug or 
slug them, deponent knoweth not. But I 
never heard a peep out f t  any f t  thesa 
infant listeners.

There were a few young couples, car
ried away by the beauty of the night and 
music under the start, who might well 
have included a screen as well as a blan- 
ket and beer among their equipment. 
But otherwiM the outdoor audience waa 
as (tecorous as the indoor during tha 
mualc and equally as quiet And I think it 
had a lot more fun.

Anyway, for next sea.son I have already 
token an option on blanket, basket and 
beer.
(Cipzilekt. IIST, to Uattsd PNtur* szaetcat«, 1m ),
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Barbara Laag,
for MGM, teils 
easily !■ today

HOLLYVi

Are
By LYDl 

HOLL'V'WOOD- 
pened db fast fi 
that she says she 
self to make sure
ing it alL'The scr 
for MGM not onl 
contract., but the 
pressed with her 
that t l ^  gave hs 
first picture. **Tha>---•*Ovrs. A,

We were drlvi 
Long Beach Vs 
when she told m 

"As soon as 1 
the screen I fe 
should reduce. T 
way f t  making y 
she explained "I 
I weighed 125. T 
cided to lose IS 

' ’\ had a comp 
'was assured I wa 
and then I wen) 
doctor gave me. 
10 pounds withoi 
Barbara confided 
I had a glass ft 
half a grapefruit 

‘'JF.Qf lunch it w. 
or 'a }&T of yogur 
mixoa*vegetable j 
I had all the beef 
usuajto ground sts 
e t^ t^ 'a n d  a mi 
with sour cream 
ing

'̂ 1 used very liU 
draiit w.Mer with 
explained 

• 'W rr I got do 
a much harder tin 
fixe pounds. This 
(Ueting You rea< 
resistance, but y< 
patience. Stay wil 
your stomach wil 
shrink

"Now I eat sma 
feel much more 
you intend to k 
weight off, your 
mu.st change. I ua 
and Mexican food 
been away from ( 
now and don't mil

W J
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P a n s y  A p p i
For ton busy fin 

pan.sy quilt in appli 
and inexpensixrely i 
completed looks II 
money.' No. Ill has 
full directions 

Send I I  cents in

Kittern to MARTI 
g Spring Herald, 

lovn Station, Nexĵ
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Miss Mann Honoree At ^ C O  W ives 
Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. Riddle

Big Spring  CT«cos) H arold, Fri., A ug. 16, 1957  5 -A

Honoring Marlene Mann, bride- 
elect of David Dibrell, a miscell
aneous shower was idvsn in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond River 
Thursday evening.

Parents of the engaged couple 
are Mr. and E. J . Mann, 610 
Scurry, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Dibrell, 803 Dallu.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
River. Mias Mann and her mother, 
Mrs. Dibrell and Mrs. Marie Mann 
grandmother of the honoree. As
sisting in the house party were 
sisters of the couple, Marilyn Mann 
and Merry Lee Dibrell.

Two hostesses, Mrs. Elmer Tar- 
box and Mrs. John Davis, regist
ered guests. Gifts were displayed 
by hostesses, Mrs. Earnest Welch, 
Mrs. Rex Baggett and Mrs. T. J. 
Williamson.

Mrs. B. M. Keeu, Mrs. Arnold

Marshall and Mrs. Jordan Grooms, 
hostesses, served from a yellow 
and white table.

A sheer, embroidered cloth over 
yellow was topped with milkglau 
serving accessories with a match
ing container holdin'g an arrange
ment of yellow gladioli and daisies. 
A wedding ring centered the flow
ers, flanked by yellow tapers in 
milkglass holders.

Other hostesses were Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte and 
Mrs.J. T. Baird. •

A lime green cotton frock was 
the choice of M iu Mann for the 
party. Fashioned on a mock 
redingote style, the d reu  was low 
and square at the neck with tiny 
sleeves. A full skirt joined the fit
ted bodice, and the honoree used 
white accessories.

Parties Are Courtesies 
For Bride In Lamesa

:

'  4

Has An 'Easy' Diet '
Barbara Laag. starred la *'Houm of Nambort.” her first pictarc 
tor MG.M, tells abeat a diet wUck helped her to looe IS pooads 
easily la today’s Hollywood Beaaty.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

The Last Five Pounds 
Are Always Hardest

LAMESA — The home of Mrs. 
Sam Jenkins was the scene of a 
luncheon which complimented Mrs. 
Jimmie Robinson on Thursday. A 
yellow and white color scheme was 
used in the decorations. Mrs. Rob
inson, before her marriage on July 
3i, was Diane Frazier, d^gh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Frazier.

Ih e  bride’s table and the two 
guest tables were laid with yellow 
Unen with the bride’s table featur
ing a colonial bouquet of yellow 
and white pom mums with caspia 
in pedestal milk glass. Suspended 
over the bouquet was a miniature 
dove holding yellow and white sa
tin streamers. Miniature nosegays 
bf yellow and white mums in mUk 
glass centered the other tabln.

Assisting Mrs. Jenkins wiUi the 
hostess duties were Mrs.G. K. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Glen Cope. The 
hostess gift .was a silver water 
pitcher. Invitations were extended 
to 20

• • •
Mrs. Jimmie Robinson was com

plimented with a gift tea Wednes-

day afternoon at the Country Club.
Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 

Malcolm Harp, Mrs. J. Holland 
Harp, Mr|. Carson Echols, Mrs. 
Flora Baniard and Mrs. Elmer 
Cope.

Guests were received the ihe 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. S. Z. 
Frazier; Mrs. Wade Bartlett, 
grandmother of the honoree; and 
Mrs. Opal Robinson, mother of the 
bridegroom.

The tea table was laid with an 
imported cloth of Brussels lace and 
linen and held clusters of pink an
gel lilies in white stock as the cen
ter arrangement. Silver appoint
ments were used on the table.

A miniature of the center ar
rangement on the tea table was 
used on the guest register. Mem
bers of the houseparty included 
Mrs. N. W. Staker, Lynn Staker, 
Mrs. Buster Henderson, Linda War
ren, Dody Elchols. Charlene Whit
low, Lu Ann Parks, Joan Osborn, 
beta Jean Cope, Sandra Pratt, 
Kathryn Koger and Linda Hamil
ton. Approximately ISO guests re
gistered.

B) LYDU LA.\E
HOLLYWOOD-Things have hap

pened Sb fast for Bartiara Lang 
that she says she has to pinch her
self to make sure she’s not dream
ing it att|^1«e screen test she made 
for MGM not only brought a term 
contract*, but the studio was so im
pressed with her talent and beauty 
that gave her the lead in her 
first picture, “The House of Num- 
w rs. u

We V ere driving to visit the; 
Long Beach Veterans’ Hospital 
when she told me about the test.

“As soon as I saw myself on' 
the screen I felt as though 11 
should reduce. The screen has a 
way of making you look heavier.’*i 
she explained “ I am five-four and' 
I weighed 12S. That’s when I de
cided to lose IS pounds.

''I  had a complete checkup and 
'was assured 1 was in good health.' 
and then I went on a diet the 
doctor gave me. I lost the first 
10 pounds without any trouble." 
Barbara confided “Ever>' morning ‘ 
I had a gla.ss of orange juice or I 
half a grapefruit and black coffee. I

“F.qfr hutch it was cottage cheese | 
or a j a r  of yogurt and a glass of I 
mi xra'vegetable juices. For dinner 
I had all the beef I wanted to eat— I 
u .s u ^  ground steak—a  green veg- 
et^bw 'and a mixed green salad 
with sour cream or simple dress
ing

' i used veo' hltle salt and never' 
draidt'water with my meals.” she 
explained

feel better when I don’t ept those
heavy dishes. I

“One dieting trick I learned," I 
Barbara told me as we neared the 
hospital, “is to avoid being uncom
fortably hungry. Have plenty of! 
low<alorie foods like celery or car-1 
rot sticks or crisp, rre  crackers.
They're good to munch on and do I lems was the highlight 
away with the hunger pangs which I given Thursday afternoon for Nan- 
cause ail the overeatinig troubles." cy King, bride^lect of Joe Liberty

I of Ackerly. The couple will be 
I married Sept. 6 in the First Chrle- 
I tian Church.

Mrs. John Priddy of Stanton

Miss King 'Lectured' 
At Tea In Her Honor

A gay briefing on marriage prob- 
hlight M a tea

TAKE OPT WEIGHT 
THE EASY WAY

Anyone can take off weight
but the trick is to keep it off. 
Elaine Malbin’s “Rules for 
Taking Off Weight and Keeping 
It Off,” Leaflet M-2J. gives 
many suggestions on how to be 
a successful dieter. Here you’ll 
learn the way to shrink your 
stomach, to eat intelligently 
and to maintain health. You’ll 
also learn how to eat so that 
your b o d y  is nutritionally 
healthy. For your copy send 5 
cents and a self-advessed. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Be sure to ask for Leaflet M-B

“lectured” the honoree and guests 
who gathered in the home of Mrs. 
John Hale in Ackerly.

Hostess duties were shared by 
I Mrs. Mike Davidson. Mrs. Dahoo 
I Wright. Mrs. Bob Hunt, Mrs. Ken- 
I nie Reese, Mrs. Bob Hill. Mrs.
I Frank Hope and Mrs. Darrell 
I Smith.
I Guests were received by Mrs.
I Reese, who presented Miss King.
I her mother, .Mrs. Luin T. King.
I and Mrs. Elmer C. Dyer, mother 

of the prospective bridegroom. 
Mrs. Hope was at the register.

' “Wedding Prayer" by Helen

Lamesa HD Council To 
Have Hat Workshop

LAMESA—Members of the Home 
ikfirr I got down to 115 I had > Demonstration Council met Wed-

a much harder tune losing the last 
fixe pounds This often happens in 
dieting You reach a plateau of 
resistance, but you have to have 
patience. Stay with your diet and 
your stomach will g r a d u a l l y  
shrink

“Now I eat smaller portions and 
feel much mors satisfied. But if

made to have education booths and 
concession stands at the county

. . . . .  .. I shop. A covered dish luncheon willyou inter^ to keep the excess ^
weight off, your eating patterns' 
mu.st cha^e. I used to love Italian 
and Mexican foods, but I have 
been away from them for months 
now and don’t miss them. I really

nesday afternoon at 3 30 in the | fair which will be held Sept. U-14. 
director’s room of the Chamber of i Dn September 10th all members of 
Commerce. Plans were formulated | the five clubs in the county will

gather to set up the booths and con
cession stands for the fair.

The Welch chib will display an 
outdoor living room; Central Guh 
Civil Defense exhibit; McCarty 
Chib, hat workship; Sand and 
Punkia Center have not announced

for the county wide hat workshop 
to be held Sept. 3 at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Richardson. The nMt- 
ing will begin at 6 a.m. and Mrs. 
Frank Liddell will direct the work-

Welahiiner. was read by Mrs 
Glenn Brown of Stanton, and the 
copy, tied with ribbons, was gWr 
on to the bride-elect. Music during 
the afternoon was fumishad ^  
Sylvia Ann Smith.

Gifts were presented in a  bam
boo basket to Miss King, who was 
attired in a blue linen of nobby 
weave. Cut in a low V in  the back, 
the drop-waisted bodice joined 
full skirt.

Featuring the chosen colors, cor
al and white, the tea table 
covered in a white lace overlay 
over coral. Dahlias in shades of 
pink centered the table, erith coral 
candles in crystal boldm  at each 
end.

Serving the 45 guests were Bar
bara Davidson, Peggy Wood and 
Joan Blagrave.

____ t- •
e

T  rousseau 
Talk For 
Fall Brides

Men must love faD brides, there 
are so many of them. Government 
statistics indicate that September

In Half Sizes

During the meeting plans were

New4-HCIub 
Has Election 
Of Officers

Pat Saunders was elected presi
dent of the 4-H (Tub of the St. 
Lawrence community at a meet
ing held Tuesday in the home 
of Sandra Seidenburger

Choaen to serve as vice presi
dent was Betty Jo Schreader; 
Miss Seidenburger. s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer, and Betty Gariftt. re- 
p4Mer.

Miss Saunders demolistrated the 
cutting-out process by cutting a 
blnu.se for the group. Each mem
ber cut out or sewed on a gar
ment

The next meeting was announced 
for Aug 20. in the home of Honda 
Green Mrs. Herbert Seidenburger 
and Mrs. T. 1. Green will give a 
food demonstration; members will 
form teams, with each pair pre
paring a dish.

Six members and a new mem
ber. Gloria Hayden, attended the 
meeting.

their displays as yet 
Five members will be in Sem

inole to represent the council and 
display food stuffs at the Gaines 
County Fair on Aug. 29 They ia- 
dode Mrs. Lynn Corbin. Mrs. 0. R. 
Black. Mrs. J. W Richardson. Mrs. 
Welton Blair and Mrs Ted Turner.

Party Given 
Miss Ford

A miscellaneous shower w as'a  
courtesy extended Tuesday even
ing to Alpha Ford, who is to be 
married to Elarl Reid of Coahoma 
on Sept. 1.

Miss Ford, daughter of Mrs. Fan
nie Ford and Louis Ford, was hon
ored in the home of her aunt, Mrs 
W. E. Ford. Cohostesses were Mrs. 
I. B. Cauhle, Mrs. T. W. Neel. Mrs. 
Pearl Cauble and Mrs. B. F. Petty.

From a table in blue and white, 
serving was done by Mrs. Wajrmon 
Clark, Mrs. Warren Lee Wilber of 
IxNiisville, Ky. and Wanda Ford.

About 58 attended the party.

is the third most papular month 
for weddings, after June and Au
gust. and October and November 
aren’t  far behind. There are more 
than 135.000 marriages in each of 
these months every year.- 

So many young couples changa 
homes several times in their first 
few vnars that a modem bride 
doesn't need a large hope chest. 
But every item in it should be of 
good qualMy. «dvises the National 
(Cotton CkmncU. WTiere grandmoth
er’s trousseau had white things 
only, a modem girl will choose 
gay, colored and printed cottons.

For insjance. here is a typical 
budget trousseau, generally avail- 
oMe for test than ftoo. that rnakea 
no compromise with quality:

4 printed or. stripeci tdrry bath 
tpwels
' 4 hand towels 

4 washcloths 
4 printed percale sheets 
4 percale pillow cases 
1 cotton dinner set. white tabledoth 
and 8 napkins
1 cotton dinner set. printed table
cloth with solid color napkins 
1 light cotton blanket , .  »*'
1 heax-y n inter blanket *•'
2 bed pillowa

The most outstaiUng 
your fall-into-wiater wararoba. Tha 
carefully tailored shirt • walater 
shoirg,.nera in a m a r t  half-etse 
versioq.

NO..UU with PHOTOGUIDE is 
id sit«f U 4 . 14H. 18H. 18H. SOH. 
B. 344.. 384. Site 144. 38 bwt. 
54 yards of 35-iach.

Send SgieenU in cola for this 
Mttcra to'IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
[ferald. Box* 438, Mkhosm 8 t a ^ .  
New York IS, N. Y.

Don't mist the new sewing man
ual Horn# Sewing for ’57—on in
spiring pattern book filled with aO* 
season stylea. Gift pattam print
ed in tha book 35 cents

Ib o ^ H e o v y ?
^ -------

• • •

A y d s .
ATTO takoa aa itlsastait owtha 
7««r appotlt«, yow Mt Im , lew 
weight. A ehaie tsetsd ItawaEhr- 
wt rederim nMtbods sad Moved 
the ATD8 FWa mfaot mm lew. 
ATD8 ornato kwt the atoal weight 

(My

COLLINS BROS

APPLIQUE

Pansy Applique
For tan busy finger»^ a lively 

pansy quilt in applique. It is easily 
and inexpensively made and when 
completed looks like a ’mini of 
money.’ No. Ill has pat*ern pieces; 
full directions

Send 35 cents in coins for this

Kittem to MARTHA MADISON.
g Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid* 

lo rn  Station, Nexf York l l ,  N. Y.

Alan Hill Honored 
On Third Birthday

Alan Hill was honored on his 
third birthday anniversary ’Thurs
day afternoon at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill.

Games were played and favors 
included band hats and toy homa 
and miniature horses and Indians 
to the boys and for the girls a 
comb and brush set

Birthday, rakes were individual 
cupcakes Those attending were 
RaneW Hahn, Deán Wood, Nancy 
Pandleton. Dub Shepherd, R an ^  
Grimas. Tommy Tune, Glen Un
derwood and Dabble Kilgore.

Peggy, Janet Hogan 
On Summer Trips

Pegp' Hogan, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hogan. left Thurs
day morning for a two-week trip 
to Tennessee. She accompanied the I 
Boone Powell family of Dallas.

Janet Hogan left ’Thureday for 
a weekend vi.<iit with Anita Holder 
of Fort Worth. Miss Hogan and 
Miss Holder will be roofnmates at 
Baylor Unix-ersity this fall.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Moore of 

Midland are parents of a daugh
ter. Laura Lee, bom Aug. 11, in a 
Midland hospital. Mrs. Moore is 
Ihe fonrter Wanda Wilkerson.i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wilkerson of Garden d t j .  Pater
nal grandpareoU ara Mr. and M ra.. 
Floyd Moore, Route O na. Big 
Spriog. I

i

/

Medical Arts Cliriic-Hospital
•. s

Vocational Schoot -of Nursing
t - * '■

.Annourices
Opening of Fall Class 

Beginning September 2, 1957̂ f 
Applications Now Being 

Accepted
710 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

Blue and white were the colon 
featured at the tea given ’Thura- 
day afternoon for Mrs. Kyle Rid
dle by the NCO Wives’ Gub at 
Webb Air Force Base. Mra. Riddla 
is the xvlfe of the new base com
mander.

Covered with a lace cloth over 
blue, the lea table held an ar
rangement of daisies, pale pink 
gladioli and blue mums. Silver 
holders contained Hue ca idles.

Mrs. Boris Sursky, president of 
the club, greeted guests and intro
duced them to the honored guest. 
Mra. C. B. Jones was at the guest 
register.

About 51 attended the tea and 
^ e r e  served refreshments ^  Mrs. 
Troy Helm and Mrs. CTement 
Amundson.

'i'S, Í

Pussy-Willow
AchUle of Paris makes a free
form helmet ef silky gray pnssy- 
wUlew bads. This to one af hi> 
"Sheetfaig Star”  grosp.

Pixie Bonnet Chinchilla Cap
Typical ef the aew small, head- 
hnggtng Parto hato to this pohit- 
ed tap  in dork greca and white 
printed JerMy, velvet-trimmed.

Paris batter, Orccl, shapes chlo- 
chllla like a page-bey hairde aver 
gold cap, ceatered with a dla* 
mond.

Miss Masters Has 
Informal Gathering 
For Wedding Party

An informal party given Thurs
day at 1 p.m. by Judy Masters 
honored her wedding attendant and 
members of the house party.

Miss Masters, daughter of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Maatort, will be 
married Sunday to Alfred Kloven 
Jr., son of Mr. and MrE A. C. 
Kloven.

Miss Master’s sister, C htny. will 
serve as her maid of honor. Mem
bers of the house party indude 
Freda Donica, Peggy Isaac, Janet 
Hogan, Darlene Agee, Sue Barnes 
and Looda OAitr.

Pressure's On Again, Girls, To 
Get Us Into Hat-Wearing Habit ' I

By NADEANE WALKER 
Paris on—So you don’t wear a 

hat?
Paris hatters are out to change 

that.
This season they have come up 

with something to please every 
woman. The big hats frankly nev
er c a p ^ t on madly, so without 
making a hullaballoo about it, the 
milliners have brought back the 
small bat.

You can have it K i t t in g  on the 
eyebrows 6r shooting up back
wards like an Egyptian bonnet, 
pixlti pointed or slouching over one 
ear in the form of a  b e ^ .

Please, ma’am, take your dwice 
—just so,you wear a hat.

By bringing out hats in printed 
Jerseys and brilliant h u e s  — 
beetle’s-wing blue, vivid green, 
coral and roee-red — hatters are 
fearlessly predicting a dark sea
son in dresM  and coats. Do they 
know what their doing?

Says AchiUe, boldaet of Paris 
hatters:

"I don’t know a thing, except 
that tha customers tell me they 
want hats to flstter them, to make 
them look younger instead of old
er.”

STARS. PU8SY-WHXOW8 
So Achilla, who to obllgiim 

enough to bring out his own motf 
els for fsshkm writers who call 
after hours, has brought out a 
“Shooting Star” coUectioa, with 
star-fish and star shapes. Ha sold 
soma of them to American buyers 
even before his official opening 

Trust AchUle for one utter foQy 
He to the hatter who made a h k  

of spaghetti, and another of or
ange peel.

This tipie K’s a pussy-willow 
bonnet with a star-fWi curL It 
shed a bit of poUen on his noee

when he tried it on. but he 
brushed it off and said rather sad
ly:

‘It was all in velvety bud when 
I  pidted it."

rassy-wiUow bonnets aside, oth
er Paris hatters agree that the 
new hats ought to please. They’re 
designed to*fold in four and be 
stu<± in a pocket, to be pushed 
forward or back, up or down.

Principal materials are soft vel
vet felts, plain or printed Jerseys 
fluffy featners and furs.

Madame Claude Santi-Cyr, who 
makes miUinery for the Queen of 
England, goes in for soft draped 
ihapet that can be folded up. as 
well as profiled-backwards bon
nets that recall Queen Nefritito. 
Sloppy berets alouch low on the 
nedc. They come in flowered jer
sey for daytime and in Jewdled 
tuUe, with fantaito down the back, 
for bare-backed evening wear. De
tachable veils are color«] like ma- 
dame’a mascara.

PIXIE CAPS
Albouy favors high-crowned,. 

crushed-looking models with a flat-i 
tering peak over the eyes. Spider
web veiling to frazzled out in a 
wispy fringe all around. -There 
are pixie-peaked c ^  and draped 

>ans. floppy-brimmed mooeto 
with brim and crown in contraat- 
iag eolora and materiala.

Heim-Svead caU soma of ththr 
creations "monkey cape." TWy 
vary t  h a m with snaO • enrlad 
toquea, backward-eoaiiag bonaata

and evening hats like over-sized 
mink buttons or cut-out velvet 
whirligigs. All Svend’s hats have 
bird names. Brimmed models turn 
sharply back in front, and some 
are nude of draped kidskin.

“Troika toques” contribute to 
the Russian look of Gilbert Or* 
eel’s furry and feathery coUec- 
tion. A chinchilla and gold vehet 
turban is centered with a 35-carat 
canary diamond on a golden wing. 
There’s a sheep dog look about a 
sand-colored model in shaggy, un
curled ostrich phimes.

Alexandre, who creataa coiffurea 
for evening and special occasions, 
haa also gone in for swansdown 
and ostrich feathers, intertwined 
in pinned-on chignons and dec* 
orated with diamond jewels.

Modal Baauty Shop 
18 CIreto Drive 
Dial AM 4-7188 

No Appeiatmeat Neccosary 
Opea 8:38 a.as. to 8 pjo.

CARPET
Tear BeaM Pw Aa LNOa Aa

$ 5 . 0 0  t a  Meato
NABOR'S PAINT STO RI
ras Oaon uê mmOsali* woa r*** tiaMiini

P hofit AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIQ SPRINa TEXASmmo's
D IL IV IR Y  A T NO IX T R A  CHAROlf

AS SEEN IN PARENTS’ MAGAZINE

\ '
!0*i.

V

taeySawas* MMrt atyli 
èriaSt catara . . .H i e *
 ̂Mtay "feel ta  •a a d ’T 

tUflsa ma«« 
l a z y  Battes’ superB Bf, aawwiite 

• a e d y e a r  wahs and Bna, safl

Stoat 4V% te 1 , $S.80| 
•VS fa IS , $4.50} 
13VBte4, $7.50} 
tarper steas, $7.45  

and $ 5 .a 5 .

Open A  Pelletier 

Charge Account E S I B I I 3 E. 3rd.
J I

fV
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Gangway!
F a n  t h y  away aa Ckicaga White Sai r a t e h c r  Sharia Lallar 4 i v r t  lata the »UBës far a faal fly ia gaaM 
atalaat the CWrrUa4 Ia«aaa la CWreUa«. Lailar heM aaU the hall. raUriag Rarhy CalarUa. TW 
Sax waa. t-i.

FRISCO CLAIMS TEAM

Giant Board To Decide On 
West Coast Shift Monday

NEW YORK US — Tha West | b  sold. So b  the National League. i that the bid. in addition to the
Const very likely finally will harw 
a major league baseball franchbe 
within the next 7S hours, with San 
Francisco daiming the New York 
Giants.

Ihe question of whether the Gl> 
ants shooki flee New York and 
shift to California win be put be
fore the chib's board of dhwetors 
Monday by President Horace 
Ctoneham who win recommend 
acceptance.

The board appears to be the last 
to rd b  ia San FYaacbco's bid to 
win the Giants. Stoneham already

Salas Outpointed 
By Mel Barker

DALLAS (ffi—Ago b  catching up 
WMi veteran welterweight Charlies 
Bslss of WwMii» onco ranked 

.«nong tha world's top 147-ponnd-1 tract the minute we ie ready to 
v s .  m ore"

After B7 nmfestfaMiBl bouU dW-' Such a deni would doubb the

which appro\ed such 
May a
. One or two metnbors of the 

board reportedly are against s  
shift to San FYancbco. but there 
apparently b  littb doubt that 
Stoneham can win them over.

San Francisco's offer was re
ceived in officisl form by Stone- 
ham last week, and starting with 
a 4S.OOO-capadty city-built stadi
um. meets Stoneharo's earlier 
demand for a “satisfactory pro
position ’’

Stoneham probably wiU place a 
contract propooitioo for cloaod-dr- 
cuit televbiBg of Giant games in 
San Francbco before the board 
Monday. The contract reportedly 
carrieo a minimum guarantee of 
a milUoo dollars annually and 
Stoneham already has advised hu 
stock-holders. “ I caa ^iga the coo

dollar stadium.switch I * miUion 
includes:

t. A rental fee figured at 7 per 
cent of gross attendance each 
year

2. Club control of coocessioos.
3. City control of parking faci

lities.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

r a m a r s  a a s n a a i j .Bf iw  Pr«MAMBMCSN Lsaava
r a v a s o a r s  a c a v L T s

N«w York S. Bostoa S 
O tvftond 1 . CWoaa» 4 

cut T. D itrott t  Onlj t*BiM iea»il>il«4.
Wm  Lm 4 P«t a « k M

Mr* York ........74 »  4 »  ~
CUCMO ............. IS 44 ssr
aoatan ...............41 U  .S4S U
Baklmor* ....... U  U  4SS ITH
M r a t t  ...........  U  »  .4S7 U
CI«**Und .......  S4 M .474 m k
X u M i CMy 43 71 3TT UVVWuhtiiston 41 n  .MS a

ra inavo  oambs
(TtaMH EiM t*n S U eiarS l 

a<i«l«n «I W uhlnsloa. ^:SS  p.m. 
auhlm or* St N*w Tork. T;U p m .
C litcu« at DMroM. S:IS p.m. 
CltTMUKl SI Kss>s* CUT. * i.m .NATIONAL LBAOinf Tai aSOAT'S EBSl’LTS 
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Tourney To Open
W ebb Golf Links

Webb Comr'ander Col. Kyb 
Riddle will hit the first M l off 
No. 1 Tee Saturday morning about 
10 ajrn. to officially start the Webb 
golf tournament.

The initial drive will also open 
Webb's new 18-hole golf course.

A large group of military golf

ers plus 16 civilian guests wi 
take part in the tourney which wi 
be run as a pro-am. with the d«< 
vilians, plus about four Air Force 
personnel, acting as the *proe’ or 
team captains. Four players will 
comprise a team, and the beet ball 
will be counted.
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By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

I .With 41 games to go and an SVa- 
game lead, Milwaukee's Braves 
have nothing to fear but fear it
self.

And maybe, the Chicago Cuba.
All the Braves have to worry 

about. DOW that they've won 10 
in a row after last night’s 8-1 vic
tory at Cincinnati, is the haunting 
1968 season, when they won 11 
str3ught, had a S4-game edge— 
and then blew it in the last week 
as Brooklyn won the penhant by 
one game.

And they also must be remem
bering the 1961 seâtoa, when even 
Brooklyn's old proo couldta't bold 
a 134-game August lead and were 
beaten in a pennant 'playoff by 
the New York Giants.

Tho Braves are back home to-
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Sanner Sparks 
Victoria Win

. t e  back to 1918. the »yeor-old I chib's preoeat radio4elevisioa 
' H las admits ho tiroi early. ' come. Ftooebam said.

Young Mol B aiter. S-yoer-oid
* Texas wckerweight duunpion. 
»leached out a  unanimous 10-niund

decislou over Salas last night to
* break «re« ta his four fights with 
.th e  Ariaona uth ar»eight

■ Iba
"The beet really hurt me after

It's thia proapecthre «reakh from 
TV, phis an indkated golden gate 
at t te  Golden Gate, which has 
made Stooeham. despite family 
ties with Nvr York, a beOever ia 

«“• “ *; San FVaadsco.
He plane a  trip to San Fraads-

rouad.** Salaa said co.>ooa after Monday's meeting
to check further details ia tbs

'la ter. "Barker was moviag better i (raiiddse traasfer and insped

* ^ ---- s^ warse— tlflCBIBXi IS iu BSIbSQ IB ISSB.
'  White BO Giant official has coo-
r S r f i e ^ f J  S a i i r i id i  S e e  evsa i
.aad  Judge George Schepps calted 1 >^f«»»°sco offer, none has denied 
the first two ronnids even aad gave

. U t o  Barker M  the rest of the

ay  Tku A uuctai*e P ru u
It is gettiAg monotonous to talk 

about the feats of Roy Sanner 
since he does something big vir
tually every night. But when a 
guy not only is a whale of a pitch
er in addition to being about the 
most dangerou.s hatter in the Big 
State League what else is there to 
do

Big Roy came through
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night for the first of a four-game 
series with the St. Louis Cardinals
whoso slump is every bit as sur
prising and sudden as Milwau-

lump 
and

kec's surge. The Redbirds lost 
their ninth In a row—their long
est sUd since 1947—with a 4-1 set
back at Chicago. The seventh 
place Cubs now are 9-7 over the 
Cards — and have beaten the 
Braves in 7 of IS.

Brooklyn stayed in third place, 
also 84  back and within one per
centage point of St. Louis, as the 
Dodgers twice b ier leads and lost 
to the Giants 9-4 in the only other

N «  v - t  “ •  “ •»

Spahn got a four-run cushion in 
the first that chased Hal Jeffcoat.

Bob Turley won his fifth in a 
row for a 10-3 record, but needed 
Bob Grim's relief when Frank 
Malzone's home run junked his 
shutout in the eighth. Loser Wil
lard Nixon held the Yankees to 
three hits, one of them Elston 
Howard's home nm, for rix 
frames. Gil McDougald drove in 
three runs, and hit a two-run hom
er in the eighth to clinch it.

The Indians shook their six- 
game losing string in the sixth 
when southpaw Jack Harshman 
walked one run home, then gave 
up a grand-slammer to Chico Car- 
rasquel that wiped out a S-0 White 
Sox lead. Don Moss! went all the 
way to win his ninth.

Dale Long's home run and Bob 
Speake's two-nm single nailed the 
Oibs ninth victory in U games in 
the second as Sam Jonea lost his 
seventh. Rookie Moe, Drabowsky 
won his ninth with a six-hitter.

Rookie Valmy Thomas drove in 
four runs with a triple and homer 
for the Giants as Ramon Monxant, 
third of four pitchers, won his 
first. Three runs in the sixth, two 
unearned, did it. Don Drysdale, 
Brooklin's top winner with 10. lost 
his seventh

Woody Held, Billy Martin and 
Hec Lopes homered for the A's 
as Jack Urban won his second. 
Jim Bunning. who has won 14. lost

Thursday night for the Victoria saai 
Roaebods. boosting the Roeebud ft?
tend to 74 games by pitchin^^nd

Yankees vrent 54 ahead again, 
defeating Boston 84. although.Ted 
Williams pushed his average to 
.393. srhile the second-place Chi
cago White Sox gave up five un
earned runs and test to Cleveland 
S-4. Kansas City whipped Detroit 
7-3 in the only other game.

Hank Aaron, the NL's bat lead- 
I er. hammered across five mas 
' srith a pair of homers as the 
j Braves svrung (or 13 hits. Eddie 
' Mathews, and ex Redleg Bob Has
te also homered for Milwaukee.

Warren Spahn won his 13th with 
I an eight-hitter, losing a shutout on 
*aa unearned run in the second.

eau-hetping hat Victoria past 
moot 18-7

Hr worked a somewhat rocky I 
18Jiitter but was to u ^  in the 
ciutch. And he also hit a 3-mnl 
homer batting in the clean-up spot.. 
He's probably the only pitcher la 
baseball occupying such an im-l 
poetant positioo in the batting

Big Spring Loses 
In Tourney Opener

RosiMirg Grabs 
St. Paul Lead

The base is classifying the foU- 
ers into A, B, and C golfers, with 
ons'of each to eerve with a cap
tain.

Prises will be awarded"to the 
winning teama and also awards 
will be preserted to the individuals 
recording the lowest scores in each 
classificiation. The prises will be 
merchandise donated by local busi
ness firms.
' In addition to the civilian golf
ers invited to captain the teams, 
the base has extended a wdcome 
to all civilians to come out, inspect 
the new course, and fdlow the 
tournament.

The civilian captains will in
clude Shirley Robbins, pro at the 
Big Spring Country Club; Bobby 
MaxweU, a Big Springer on the 
pro circuit; and W. 0. Maxwell Jr., 
Bobby’s older brother and pi« at 
the Webb course.

Other team captains are E. L. 
(Son) Powell, Champ Rainwater, 
OUe Bristow, Bill Cheek, Earl Ed
wards, J . R. Fanner, R. S. Mc- 
CuUah, R. H. Weaver, Jack Cook, 
W. L. Edwards, M. R. Roger and 
Dr. H. F. Schwarxenbach.

’The four Air Force personnel

Swimmer Aims 
For New Mark 
In Free Style

who will also captain teams are 
Lt. N. C. Brady, A.l.c. Jack
Starnes, Lt. Dick Hermanaon, and 
L t Byron Chudom.

Airmen and officers who hid 
signed to play this morning inclua- 
ed Col. R idm , wte will play in 
the first foursome Saturday; M. 
Sgt. Howard Newcombe. CWO Wil
liam Slavin, Capt. Harry Wyatt, 
T.Sri. Pete Kappas, and Lt. Col. 
Alvin Holman.

Others are Lt. Robert Hur, A.l.c. 
H. B. McCauley. Maj. Robert HaU, 
Lt. Marlin Little. M. Sgt. Charlie 
McLawham, T.Sri. A. S. Grajolba, 
M. Sri. Thomas Maughan. M. Sgt. 
Frank Baity. A.I.C. Gaylord Tan- 
nehiU mid S.Sgt. Einmit Gilcrest.

Also A4.C., Robert Com. Lt. 
Leonard Saltman, Lt. Richard 
Bigelow. U . Eiden Cox. Maj. Mal
colm Nürnberg, Lt. James Schmit- 
endorf, Lt. Carroll Buford. Lt. 
Lawrence Berger, Lt. Col. Leslie 
Garrett. L t uU. Thomas Simp
son and Lt. Frank Lenahan

Others are Capt. Robert Leighty, 
A.I.C. Charles Martin. Lt. John

HOUSTON. Tex. (fi-Australia’s 
Lorraine Crapp hoped to break 
another Amtorican free-styte rec
ord today and Paula Jean Myers 
aimed for a grand slam in d i v ^  
in tlie windup ot thte National AAU 
Women’s Outdoor Swim Meet.

The goal today for thet Austral
ian world and Olympic champion 
was the 880-yard championship 
Last night Miss Crapp easily won 
the 440 with a record 5:06.5 j \ ^  
seven thours after breaking ^  
old American mark with a 5:09.6 
In qualifying trials.

With four outdoor and indoor 
gold - medals already won. Miss 
Myers, a 22-year-old Los Angeles 
star, was a strong favorite to 
complete the grand slam by 
gainipg the platform diving title 
she .Won in 1953.

The meet entered its final day 
with records (or 7 out of 10 swim
ming events.

Sharing honor? jyjto M(sa Crapp^ 
last night was Carin Cone, who 
successfully defended her 110- 
yard backstroke championshiji 
with a r e c o r d  1:13.6. Tho 
Ridgewood, N.J., champion^ fin
ished inches ahead of Christine 
Kluter, 15, Cleveland, Ohio, who 
had broken Miss Cone’s old rec
ord of 1:14.5 with a 1:13.8 in after
noon qualifying.

Jane Wilson. 15. Santa Clara, 
Calif., won the 220-yard butterfly 
with a 2:47.6. while Mary Lou 
Elsenius. Berkeley. Calif., woo 
the 220-yard breaststroke with a 
3:04.8

Santa Clara moved into ,.tho 
team championship lead with 44 
points.

One-Hitter Downs 
Muskogee's Gionts

By Tb* A uaciaird P rn s
Tom Fassie’’ threw a cr.e-hitter 

at .Muskog,": Thursday lught to 
give Ardmore a 7-1 victory over 
the Giants.

In other 'teoiier State League 
games, Gr*vr.ville beat Sliawneu 
196 and Ponca City topped Lawton 
9-2. Seminole at Paris was post
poned because of wet grounds.

The only hit off Fa.isler was a 
single in the fourth inning by Neil 
WiiMn Ardmore's Coy Smith

ST. PAUL. Minn, iri—Bob Ros- 
burg of San Fraodaco, ari out 
today to protect his sluky one- 
stroke lead in the $24.000 St.Paul 
Open Golf Tournament which 
started yesterday with on# ot the 
wildest scoring binges in KtUcr 
course history.

Rosbiirg finNi an 6-under-par 04. 
to lead Howie Johnson of Hous
ton. Tex., by one shot, (our others 
tqr two strokes and six more by 
thrss in a first round which saw 
par bettered 56 times and equalled 
16 more.

SSgt. Robert dark . S.Sgt. Henry 
Hamrick. A.I.C. Robert Paul. Lt. 
Dick Kliemann, and Sgt. Ambrose 
Edwards.

Also M. Sgt. Boris Sursky, Lt. 
! Frank Carscella. Lt. George Baird. 
iL t David Kling. LI. David Clark. 
¡L t Col. Leland Younkin. S.Sgt 
Arnold Key. M. Sgt. Robert Mor- 
ria, and Lt. Robert Jordan.

Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

Milch Speaks 
At LL Banquet

NEWPORT. R.I ift -  Hamilton 
Richardson, the U S. No 1 Davis 
Cupper, sriU meet Sam Giammal- 
va. oiM of Uncle Sam's secoad- 
line Cuppers, today in a quartcr-

bt Tte ---------- Hnw fioel nuEch of the Nesipart Invita-
A ioos at the Texas L e a g u e  tioa Traais Tournament, 

riandings might indicate that tin»,

:Three Teams Tied 
:For Third In T L

. I s  where Tulsa and Saa
"Antonio can,e m—they v e  all tied 
'fo r  third ptim .
,  It's a siuling race lot Uie two 
'  first division spots that ^ e  places 
-In  ‘Jie pteyoffs but wtech of the 

, "three is gotsg to be ehminated is 
:  too deei> a subjict Im even 
. a  guess
* Dallas. nUicg is i js t  place by 
.1 1 4  games aad ccruia of a play

off spot, licked Austin 4-3—the
- third defeat of the Senators ia a 

row—Hrhfle * Hoostoo. ia second 
place by 14 gKnes, Lbumpec Tulsa

. 6-2 hi 16 isniiigs.
* Then San Antoaik, edged Fort 
'W orth 4-3 to create the three-way

(tendterk (or O M  place.
- Oklaboova City, ia seventh plac«. 

edged ceUar-threiling Shreveport 
4-3 in another 10-inning game.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Temple, which now is playing 
before a free crosrd (the manage
ment is letting the fans in for 
nothiag and 4.500 have turned out 
the past tvro nightsi won its fourth 
straight game by trimming Abi
lene 4-3. Di^iy Dean Higginbottom 
fanned 11 and gave up only seven 
tuts ia besting Jack Bober in a 
sterling pitchers' duel. Bober was 
touched (or eight hits.

Wilkinson Fears 
Sooners May Fall

Tl'LSA .Okla 'F«-SUII speaking 
in pessimistic tones Oklahoma's 

I football coach. Bud Wilkinson, 
fears his great Sooners could col
lapse this season just as Notre 
Dame did a year ago 

Here for the annual Oklahoma 
High School All-Star grid game

PASADENA (SC'-Wildawe on 
the part of Big Spring pitchers 
helped San Angelo’s Bosrra Plumb
ing Company team to a 6-S victory 
in the opening round of the Texas 
Junior Teen-^c Baseball Tourna
ment hero last night 

Four Big Spring pKchors faced 
the Angteoans. giving up a total 
of IS walks. Bowen bnttefs put 

. these together with three hits for 
I the win
I  Big Spring led. 5-4. going into the 
I fifth inning in that frame, how- 
! ever, two San Angelo runs orcre 
walked across the plnte to put 
Bowen in the lead for the first 
time in the game. The Angetoans 
added their two insurance runs in 
the first half of the seventh.

yHSay'i Malar Lra««* LaaOrra 
Or fW Saa«r3a3aO Orra«

»M X asrSN  LESO t E
BATTTC <aaM 3« 3M at Ust oigbt. WiBunsoB Said

mT  i 5 i * n J S L r f ^  "VaJSS: The same thing -the Notre
Dame rollapaet c o i^  very easily 

M. airrm waaBMeiee. SI. wvna. Cl»*»- happen to  US this year. Everyone

The game was nip and tuck un
til the last inning. Only one run 
aeparated the two teams most of 
the way, althoiigh Big Spring held 
a 5-3 at one time early in the 
coutest.

The Big Spring batters got three 
hits off ^ n  Angelo's Ronnie 
Stephens. He walked seven and 
struck out II. .. V. . .

Each team committed two field
ing errors

Scoring runs for Big Spring were 
Joe Martinex. two, Ronnie Suggs, 
two, and Bob Branham, one. For 
Saa Angelo. Stevens scored two'. 
Willie Lacy. four. Paul White two 
aiKl Jerry Kirchman one.

Barber Maintains 
Margin In AF Golf

Coahoma Girls 
Beat Sweetwater

Sharing the pitching chores for 
Big Spring were Martuiez. Jay and 
Zay LeFevTe and Joe Ram im . Jay 
LeFevre was credited with the

SUMTER. S C. (K — With the 
field reduced to the tew 36. LL 
Miller Barber carried a threo- 
stroke lead into today's third 
round of the Air Force World 
Wide Gulf Tournament.

Barber, of Texarkana. Tex., and 
the Perrin Air Force Base in Tex
as. fired his second sub par rtNind 
ia a row over the 6.500-yard Shaw 
AFB course yesterday to run his 
39hole total to 131 Barber. 36. 
equaled a competitive coiirse ree- 

I ord of 66 ia his opening round.

What It takes to make a  good 
athleta aad how athletics can Tielp 
participants were diacussed last 
night by A1 Milch, high school 
athletic director, at the annnal! 
Little League' Baseball Banquet 

Milch stresssd tho values of 
moral living, covirtesy and coo- 
sideraUon for others.

About 60 persons, including play- j 
ers. league o f f i c i a l s  and 
team managers, attended the 
banquet at the Wagon Wheel res-' 
timrant. Plans for the 1961 sea
son srere discussed and the group 
scheduled the election of 1956 of
ficers for next Thursday.

The eteetten meeting will be held 
in the City Courtroom. Commis- 
stener Roy Bennett said

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  Scteatinc Eqnlpmeat
•  Expert Mechaales
•  Genaliw Mopar Parts 

aad Accessories
•  Waskiag
•  Pollshiag
•  Greasiag

Stato iBspecttea Stotiee

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Grofg DUI AM 4-6231

L«odt Af Wichita
then added a 1-under-par 70 yes
terday.

I ttovTM. Hr« Tort 
n  BORtOA. 71.
■omc mtrm-MaAUr nr* T«rt

74 Jmh

St.

wants to beat Oklahoma just about 
as bad as everyone wants to beat 
Notre Dame. There's so little dif
ference between winning and tes- 

i ing that ft could easily happen ** 
Wilkinson, whose Sooners have

tao. 33. W trtt aaS 0«(s*13». Clr*«UBd 
•ad Srrslol. E «nia3 CM*. M 

NAT30MAL LBAOrE 
BATTmo <Boa«d «a 333 M h a u l —

A ano. MOvMk««. 3M MusMl «  Lrnm. ,
»  3»^ H»y_ T«rt _«cd oroot. PHu-^woo a recofd 4 | Straight tod two 

BATTEo*m-2 liS“ mb^L»». ' « » » e ^ v e  national grid UUes. 
n  uuuoi. SI Lmo». m. CTW99. Clacta-1 said tiis forthcoming club "would

be so inexperienced we just won’t

No Gate Charges, 
But Income's Up

HO ROWS—aatoo 3̂ vmu»» 33. j be able to tell a thing about it
Sold»* BraaklTO- 33. Cnwt. Ctochioaii. until iim third nr fmrtk «am« nlM 3Ur> N r»  Tor*. M Bwtk» chtco«« "  lounn game 01
•ad MuMol. SI. Lone. 33 the season

SWEETWATER >SC> -Johnnie 
Euhanka hurled tvro^ift ball last 
night as Coahoma girl softbaDers 
defeated Sweetwater. 30«.

The Coahomans hit Ssreetwater 
pitching for 17 hits. Eubanks fan
ned six Sweetwater batters

Hitting safely for Coahoma were 
Joyce Bryon two. Dumpy Lender- 
mou two, Cnran Rngsrs eac. EHmI 
Trotter two. Johnnie Eubenks 
four. Sissy Heathcock three. Bar
bara Parrish two and Winnie Dod
son one.

Coahoma plays Stanton in Stan
ton tonight.

reüSîi hÍ?í¿d5y‘**'" »“¡Hobbs Takcs Over
Lead In Southwest

WICHITA PALLS Ifu-Dick Mar
tin of Dallas ted 193 qualifiers to
day in the first round of the 30th 
annual Wichita Falls Country Chib 
invitational golf toumament Mar
tin fired a S-under-par 68 yesterday 
to win medalist bowrs

Alonzo Sfogg Has No 
Plan For Rtfiroment

Hirod At Fort Worth

STOCKTON. Calif. (JP -Looking 
as if he'U Uve as long as the 
game he's g iw n  up with, foot
ball's Amos Alonso Stagg cele
brated his 9Sth birthday today.

Stagg. hale and hearty after 66 
rears of coaching, has to  plfM 
ter retirement. He has served as 

advisory coach at Stocktonan
College the past two seasons and 
hopes to be invited back this fall.

TEMPLE iP — New trend i s . 
baseball, this letting the fans in ' 
for nothing and making more from 
the coocesskm^ than if there had 
baen a gate charge*

Anyway, Tempte of the Big

'ONE-MAN BENCH'
Oklahoma's South 
Wins All-Star Tilt

State League is foUowing that pol
icy ri 'Icy right DOW.

The idea was adv anced when 
the management said ft would 
have free nights to see if Temple 
wanted baseball. So. instead of a 
few hundred, who had come out 
when there was a charge, 2.506 
staosred up the first night There 
were 2,000 the second.

There are indicatiofis that the 
plan may be foQosred the renuun- 
der of thie season. It may be better 
than dish night.

Lack Of Depth Blamed
For Cardinals Collapse

TULSA (gv— A rampaging full
back who is headed for the Uni- 
cersity of Oklahoma, crushed the 
North's defenses last night with 
a brilliant running attack as the 
South swept to a 14-0 victory in 
the Oklahoma All-Stale Football 
Game.

Ronnie Hartline of I>awton 
scored once and kicked two goals 
to win the award as the out
standing back. ,

Bt Tb« Auactol«« Hr»M
The Southwestern League had a 

new leader Friday as a penalty 
for Ballinger losing five of its last 
six games

Hobbs, riding a vrinning streak 
of six out of seven, moved to thn 
lop by whamming BalUnger fat a 
d(wble-header Thursday night.

Hie OOers took the first game 
9-1 with Manny Fierro pitdiing a 
'orilliant 4-hitter. They captured 
the iiighicap 6-2 as Roy Sorensen 
and George Payte combir,od to 
hold the ers'while leaders to three 
hits

Carl.sbad and Lamesa w m  kfle.

FORT WORTH (gt-Dick MeU 
has been named golf professional 
at the new Shady Oaìu Country 
Club here. Mets was Texas PGA 
champion in 1931 and was a regu
lar on the pro tour for many years. 
He has hem Bring fat Montgomery, 
Ala.

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1961 WHITE WC 24

1951 WHITE WC 22 
1952 WHITE WC 2262 

1952 FORD F 700
AH are tractor asedrls wHh 

saddte taaks and Sto wheeL

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aatorar
HALES AND SERVICE 

212 Stato Phene A.M 4-6269

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat« Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Army Golf Tourney 
Enters Final Lop

By JIM VAN VALKE.NBl'RG both leagues in team hitting, had
ST. LOUIS igl—Did a “one-man '''orv mm than any club except

and led the Nationalbench” cause the sudden and al- ^ronnaU
mori toW collapse of the St. Louis iS T sam e team has scored only 
CardinaU. 13 runs id nine games since then

Stunned by a nine-game losing and only once (lid it come close

Compbell Foils To 
Brook Spood Mprk

CANANDAIOWA.' N.^Y. (|»-r
Britafai's Donald CampbpQ gunned 
tils jri-powered hydroplane Bhie- 
hird to 220.n  mitee an boor on 
ratan Canandaigua Lake today but 
Tailed to break Ms ewn vmrid wa
fe r  mark ef 225.63

It was the speedboat king's fi- 
'Mal attempt here to break the rec
ord  he <tet lari year at Lake Con- 
ietafi. England.'

streak, fans and newsmen looking' 
for the reason have nominated 
Manj|ger Fred Hutchinson's Joe 
Cunningham as the "one-man 
bench” . %

Cunningham, a left-handed belt
er from New Jersey, has been 
just about the only man Hutch 
could rely on for help. Hutchinson 
has two catchers — Hal Smith 
and Hobie Landrfth, but othersiae 
ft has been a case of Seven Iron 
Horses and Cunningham.

The iron horses Bimply have nui 
out of gas.

to victory. That was in a 4-3 de
feat to the seventh-place Chicago 
(^ubs, who have taken six of the 
nine games in the St. Louis losing 
streak." *»

On Aug. 6, Cardinal fans were 
trying to find ways of getting 
tickets to the first St. Louis World 
Series in 11 years. Now the club 
is 64 games out as ft opens a 
four-game series at Milwaukee 
and a lot of folks won't even talk 
about them.

The coHapee isn't as sudeten as 
it sounds. The present hitting

Ten da} s ago the Redbirds ted | slump actually is 25 games eM

Some ob.servers. aware the iron 
horses were wearing thin, saw it 
coming. While winning 12 of 16 
prior to the nosedive, the Red- 
birdi were scoring barely four 
runs a game and wuuiing on great 
pitching. * ■

How did the bench get that 
way* Some fans blame General 
Manager Frank Lane’s dealings. 
Others critidie club owner Aug
ust A. Busch Jr. for holding onto 
first baseman Tom Alston because 
he cost $100,000. Others, including 
Lane himself, blast Hut^inson for 
using aging Walker Cteper.

Somewhat overlooked as a rea
son Is the Milwaukee team's great 
pressure on the Cards. St. Louis 
won eight straight in its recent 
home stand, yet gained only a 
half-game on the Braves in that 
span.

Fovorod Tgomt Win 
In TAAF Softball

SHERMAN (g(—Favored teams 
advanced last night in the second 
round of the 1957 Amateur Athlet
ic Federation softball toumament.

Scores included Fort Worth Life 
5. Tyler 10. Lubbock 2, Jefferson 
0. Sherman Movers 6, Denton 4. 
Sherman Tinners 7, ^arlM d 5.

Tom Korr Ousted
SPRINGnELD, Mass UP -  A1 

Hamm of Tyndall AFB. Fla., 
ousted Tom Kerr of Goodfellow 
AFB. Tex., yesterday in the semi
finals of the World Wide Air Force 
Tennis Champfamships. The scores 
ware 5-7, 6-2. 6«.

FORT ORD, Calif. OP-Lt. Leo 
ter Kelly of Ft. Gordon. Ga., 
heads into the final round of the 
72-hole All-Army Golf Toumament 
today with a one stroke lead.

Kelly had 74 yesterday for 220 
at the 54-hole mark 

Sgt. Clifton Harrington of -iH. 
Campbell, Ky., advanced into a 
tie for second with a 68 

Harrington and defending cham
pion Ray Moore of Ft. Bliss, Tm:, 
who fired a 73, are tied at 231.

Losses Eliminate 
Abilene, Gorlond

LUBBOCK (Jv — San Antonio 
swatted 13 hits last night to whip 
Garland 9-8 in the Pony League 
Region 7 baseball toumament.

Lufkin edged Corpus Chririi 5-4 
and Denver City whipped Abilene 
8-S.

The loss eliminated Garland 
and Abilene from the tourney 
which ends .Saturday. Denver City, 
Lufkin, Corpus Christl and San 
Antonio wil] battle out for Uw Utl».

CAÉtlN G ALL
CARS

. TO USE OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Low Pricos— Fast Sorvico
VERNON'S

M6 GREGG
For All Tour Beverages!

NO PERMITS NEEDED 
On

NORTH CONCHO LAKE 
At San Angola

Did >-ou know that on the 
NORTH CONCHO LAKE at SAN 
ANGELO you can fish. ski. 
boat, swim, loaf, and camp ali 
you wish and not have to pay 
one penny to anyone for PF.R- 
MITS. If you bring your own 
food. boat, gas, and bait you 
can spend a free day or week 
on one of the cleanest lakes in 
Texas
If you wish to do it the easy 
w a y  y o u  wiU find t h a t  
BROWN S BOAT DOCKS has 
everything for the fishermen. 
Bill and Mollie will be glad to 
serve you, and for those that 
(te not like to camp out you 
will find the nicest most com
plete cabins in Texas at the 
SOUTH SHORE LODGE 
The SOUTH SHORE CAFE Is 
open and being operated bv 
Mrs Linnie Hatfield You will 
find a complete cafe that car
ries food. ice. groceries and 
beer

SATURDAY, 12:45 -  KEDY Channel 4
• •

fA LST A P F  ßr$s$ats tk$ TV
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* Court-Martial Begins
tad L t Rftsser L. Moody Jr., t t ,  right, «f Toaao, Va., cftafera with 
defease caaasci Lt. Gordea P. Ralph at the efflcer’s cetui-inartial 
a t Fart SIU. OUa. Lt. Moody was charged on fear counts of negU- 
geat homicide la ceanccUea with the deaths of four mea killed 
whoa mortar shells hit aa Infantry platoon during demonakpUon.

Hodge Says He's 
Punished Enough

By CHARLES WHALEN
CHESTER. 111. (fl — OrviUe 

Hodge took a long look b a ^  to
day on his first year in prison 
and observed plaintively, *Tve 
been punished enough.”

“This year has seemed like 10 
srears,” said Hodge, choking back 
the tears. ‘There's only one thing 
1 think about in here—getting out. 
It's been awful and sometimes 1 
get so lonesome.”

The once flambouyant Illinois 
state auditor shook his head and 
said. “1 still don't know what hap
pened” in the mammoth state 
check c a s h i n g  swindle which 
crashed down on him and sent 
him to Menard Penitentiary for 
U to IS. years.

“ I'm not blaming anyone for 
-' my troubles." he added.

Hodge won't be eligible for pa
role consideration for another six 
years and three months, leaving 
executive clemency as the only 
avenue to freedom before that 
time. He said, lunm er. he hasn't 
seriously considered asking the 
governor for leniency.

Hodge holds a t7.S0-a-month Job 
running the prison's radio system, 
preparing and showing films, and 
recording a weekly r^ io  program 
put on bv the inmates

.SPINS RF.COHOS
In disk Jockey fasliion. he also 

spins records to meet re<|uests of 
Um 2.900 eoavicts. Occasionally, 
he has done some announcing at 

I prison ban games.
Adjustment to prison routine 

has come hard for the luxury- 
living Hodge, but he said be be
gan to acqidre a new outlook on 
life after receiving his present as
signment 11 weeks ago.

“Before that, I though I 'd  go 
crasy,” he said “If it hadn't b e a  
for the CathoUc chaplain. I be
lieve I would have gone out of 
my mind. The inmates and the 
warden tell me I'm doing good 
teori now.”

Warden Ross Randolph agreed. 
"He geU a lot of complimeots 
and the inmates say he's the best 
radio man we ever had here.”

Interviewed in tM  third floor 
radio room where he works alone, 
R od^, even in drah prison garb, 
retained traces of the fastidious, 
silk-saited a p p e a r a n c e  that

marked his days as a prominent 
and free-spending Republican pol
itician. His black shoes bore a 
bright polish and his brown wavy 
hair, gray at the temples, was 
neatly combed.

RELUCTA.NT TO TALE
He was reluctant to talk about 

the embezzlement which landed 
him in prison. He uttered harsh 
criticism of newspaper stories 
concerning the scandal and dis
puted reports on the amount he 
stole.

"Where do they get that 24  mil
lion dollars?” he asked bitterly. 
“ I was sent here for 9650.000 a ^  
they're gating that back.” The 
9650,000 figure was the approxi
mate amount involved in the in
dictment to which he pleaded 
guilty.

“ If I ever get out.” be went 
on, “I won't have a dime left 
They've taken all my property. 
But I could get a Job. Maybe u  
Florida.”

RTten h r  first came to prison, 
Hodge was the target of inmates' 
Jibes about “What did you do with 
the 2*s million. Orville?” Later 
on as they accepted him, the 
taunts ended.

“I'd tell them, you do your time 
and r u  do mine and I'll help you 
aU I c a n " . .

Hodge said he goes to church 
every Sunday, often reads the 
Bible In his cell, but can't sleep 
well.

His world now centers almpst 
exchisivdy on the small fhdio 
quarters overlooking the main 
p r i s o n  yard. The desk was 
crammed with canned food'and 
oranges purchased at the ciin- 
missary from his eandngs. Neat
ly stacked in a drawer was a 
sheaf of letters from rdathres and 
friends.

16 HOtltS A DAT
Each day. the Job keeps him 

out of his c ^  16 hours.
When he runs out of something 

to do, he takes the prison tape 
recorder apart and puts it h a ^  
together. “ Just to keep mind and 
hands busy.”

Hodge was proud of the fact he 
has added 990 records to the pris
on library, gifts from the outside.

Water Board Loses 
5 More Employes

AUSTIN UR-The State Board of 
Water Engineers was minus five 
more employes today as Ovr. 
Price Daniel came back to work— 
and maybe with Ideas to reshuffle 
the agency's structure.

Jake Jacobsen, executive assis
tant to the governor, said DanM 
had not made a decision on whe
ther to reappoint H. A. Beckwith, 
a board member since 1947. Beck
with's term expires Monday, or 
whenever a successor is nanned.

Asked if Daniel planned to ap
point a new man or name Beck
with chairman. Jacobsen said: 
“The way I read the law, he can 
name a new chairman.” Jacobsen 
did not indicate what the gover
nor planned.

R. M. Dixon, chairman since his 
appointment in July 1955, by for
mer Gov. Allan Shivoa, was out 
of town. » .

Beckwith and board member 
Otha Dent refused to say whether 
the former employes quit because 
of dissatisfaction w h i c h  has 
plagued the board. They said two 
engineers quit to take better Jobe.

In the recent resignations two 
engineers, Chris Card and Nat 
Harris, quit to accept better posi- 
tions, Beckwith said. Another, Joe 
Avant. did not announce his future 
plans.

Assistdm legal examiner R. V. 
LofUn Jr., said he quit to become 
a briefing clerk with the sUte su
preme couft. Coupled with chief 
legal council Joe Carter's resigaa- 
tioo. LofUn's actloc left the board's 
legal officee vacant The attorney 
general will still bo the board's 
lawyor.

Also resigning was Ruth Brew
ster. persona] secretary to Dixon.

Board Secretary Ben Looney J r ,

would not let reporters see the
resignations.

“ I don't think its proper." he 
asserted. "It is not pubue inftr- 
matloo."

He also refused to give out the 
salaried poeitloas h d d l^  the engi
neers or their ages, claiming it 
was not public record.

LEGAL NOTICE
nrVITATION TO SIDDESV

Sm M  VropoMU kddrM««] to Oi« CM- 
«rado RlT*r Munlctnal Watar Dlatrtet, V. 
O. Box ass. Bl« w>rtnc. Taxaa lor Um 
eanatnetioB ai tha B it S prta t Boaalat 
Pump Statlaa and Uia MeWberlar Bnaalar 
Pump stalton will ba raeaiaad a t Iba at- 
neo a i Bm  Oatiaral Maoacar. Mr. B. V. 
Spaoco. Boom SW. Parm lM  BuUdtoa. Bis 
S p rtn r  Taxaa. unlU l i  t e  A H . Ai«na< 
M. 1*S7. al wbleh ' t a T « «  P ra iS a la  win ba pubtlclT apanal and raod aloud. 
Any bid racalvad aAar thrfbw timo wU 
ba ratum ad unnpanad.

Captai of Um  plana, apsalfteattaBU. and 
oUwi contract docuroai'a ara  aa n ia  bi 
Cm  oinca oi tha Oanoril Mana«ar, Boom 
MS. Perm ian BuUdlas. Bis Spriiw- Taxaa, 
and In Um  t*Tca a i PronM and li*cho:a. 
Port Worth. T rxai, and m ay ba axamhwd 
at allhar im c a  wMhool charxa.

Plana, aparm catloni. and oUwr aantmet 
docunianU may ba nrocurad In IlM oifloa 
of Praaaa and Hlohob. 407 D aaeifar Bund- 
ln |,. Port Worth. Taxaa. upon dapoatt ai
Tvaaly  P lra  ons.OOl DoUara no  »  fuaraa- 
taa of tha la ta  ratum  oi lit* plana and 
apacinea'km t. Tha (uU amount ai thli 
dapaali will ba ratum ad to each btddat 
Im m adlaui* upon tha ral-jm  oi tha plant 
and ip a e n c a ik a a  la r>ad aaodttiaa Ba 
rtiiairi aa con trail doeutnanta and ptiM  
ratum ad latar than ttA Jaya after Iha 
award a i Iha aoatracl wm ba eemia*ory.

Bid Soeurlty M iha form of an ao- 
taplablo Blddar'a Bond. CanSIrd Chaek. 
or O athlor't Chaek j i  tha amaunl et 
n aa  ( I t  par aant of Iha m aatotam  Islal 
hM ahan aoaamaany aach hid.

Surcaaaial Md d ir  wtu aa raquirad ta 
funUth a  P artorm anct Bond m t h a  
am aual a t m »  hundrad <1M> par caol 
a i Iha aandraal pirtca.

Thera OMial h s  paid m  n u t prclaet aal 
ta il Smui Iba iw lat a i a ra te i which h a r t  
baas adoptad by Um Owner and aa aat 
forth In the Saaum inta.

Tha Owwar raaarra i Um  riahl la  raiaci 
any ar an hldt aad ta w alra tormalllMa. 
Ba hldi maiy ho wlUidrawn within th'rty 
l i s t  daya b tlar d a u  a i which Mda arc
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Shop Ptnnty's For Back-To-School. . .  
You Con'fr Afford Nof To!

Shirts! Dress! Sports! University Look!
s

Slacks! Twills! Flannels! Strapbacks! I
■■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^■■■■■""^^■"■■■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ssnaMBnBSBBnnnBmwaBwdLBMBmnBBBnBBBBMsaBBBssBBBBl

one, two, 
fust snop 
and you*ro
t h r u  a  a  a

As seen in L IFE

PENNEY’S
TOWNCRAFT®

Snap . . .  flip . . .  sn ap . .  that 
nifiy Talon Shu-Lok* works like 

a  charm everytime! Small wonder, 
these streamlined Towncraft Oxfords 

have canght on from kindergarten 
thru college! Finely crafted

exclusively for Penney's of 
smooth, hi-shine black leather 

/With fancy welting, Sanitixad* linings.

Sixes 6V  ̂ To 11 
Sixes SVk To 6 6.95

Sixes \2Vt Te 3 S.9S
8.95

His first teom for school

a .  a SOLID WITH 
PENNEY 

KNOW-HOW

Count on j

P e n n y ’ s  
for tl^ right 

'^Universtiy loo

TARTAN STRIP! . 
BUTTON>DOWNS
This is i t . . .  and we should know, be
cause more jroungsters get set for sdiool 
a t Penney’s than anywhere else in the 
country. I t’s woven miniature stripes, 
correct with S-button collar, box piM t 
Pre-shrunk machine washable cotton 
Penney-tested to keep flt Sixes 4 to 18.

RUGGED TW IU  
b u c k l e -BACKS
Style, with stamina to m atch. . .  built-in 
under the eye of Penney experts. Made 
of hefty Sanforixedf cotton, ragged and 
reinfonnd, sHm-tailored in Penney’s own 
University model . . . America’s choice 
for Fall. Machine washable. Sisee 4 to 
20 in khaki, black, othera.

1 2 “34>vtton sport coot
in authontk itripot
Our own expert designed this slim flt for 
the millions of young moderns who de
pend on Penney’s to keep them "right.** 
^ e  tailoring and flne l^niversity stripe 
all-wool live up to his national reputation, 
toa  Sixes 10 to 20.

Wool-Orlon* Bonnol
•trop-bock slocks

Rich and handsome aa a  flannel comes. . .  
blended and Penney-tested to machine 
wash safely in lukewarm water. Yes, and 
exclusively Penney University styled, too. 
Deep gray and other shades, sites 10 to 20.

Combod wbito oxford 1 9 8
button-down shirts I
S-bOtten collar, box pleat back . . .  a truly 
top quality Sanforixedf cotton . . .  and a 
great flti Sixes all the way from 4 to 20 
a t only L98I Of course, you can’t  bgat it.

" B w e  P EM M T f^ e yo u  a ffo rd  not t o l

BOYS' 10-OUNCE JEANS 
WITH DOUBLE KNEES!
A bin extra patch of denim 
fused inside the knss, adds 
sensationally to the life of 
these Big Mac9 j e a n s !
Full cut to P en n esi own 
specifications. Sanforixed, 
vat-dyed, machine washable.
*WoB't (hrink mors than 1%. SbvB 4 Ta t l

SHOP PENNEY'S! YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO!
DACRON 

AND WOOL 
TROPICALS

^7.50
siBM ta Ta a

Full-bodied, resilient slacks, 
Penney tailored for a slim 
fit! The quality you expect, 
at .special savings you can’t 

J afford to miss!

ENTlgg STOCK
s t j C a w

i f A f  S
i i s c h

iJ t» .

RAYON '  
AND DACRON
SUMMER SLACKS

*5.50

SUMMER 
SPORT, COATS
N AVYSLUE ONLY

RAYON  
AND NYLON
SUMMER SLACKS

. .V*‘ ,

Now where else but Pen
ney's does your dollar buy 
so much? Fountain pen. 
pecil, ballpoint pen, key
ring flashlight. Perfect for 
school
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Utficl« Ray:

Brain Waves Form

Electrical Patterns'
"w.

By BAMON COFFMAN
Elaetridtjr makes the nerves 

erork. Take away all electricity, 
and the nerves would lose their 
power to operate. The brain would 
<Be. The human being would die.

' Dr. Hans Berger, a German 
f d o ^ ,  is honored as the man 
who first learned a way to meas 
ure our electrical brain waves. He 
carried out tests at the University 
of Jena and published a paper 
about brain waves I t  years ago. 
Since then, his statements have 
been checked in many countries.

. Machines have been built to meas
ure brain waves more and more 
ac cu ra te .

A machine which does that work 
prxnrides X-ray pictures of the 
brain. Normal human brains have 
electrical patterns which differ 
from the patterns made by 
braias with disease.

Vast numbers of X-ray pictures 
showing brain patterns are now 
made every day of the year. Some 
time ago a New York hospital an
nounced that it had passed the 
hundred thousand mark in making 
such pictures. . -•

The electrienl patterns give doc
tors facts which help them to de
cide whether serious trouble exists 
in ths brains of their patients. 
When a brain tumor is discovered 
at an early s ta ^ . an operation 
may save the mind, perhspe the 
life, of the patient.

In London. England.-the braias

csotaouH

The raising of the hand Is made 
peesible by dectrtcal Impobes.
of more than 100 criminals were 
tested. Half of their electrical pat
terns were found to be out of line. 
These criminals were killers; if 
they had been tested in advance 
of their crimes, and had been 
treated for their illness, many 
lives would have been saved.

In the same way it has been 
found that a large number of 
jux’enile delinquents are victims of 
brain trouble. TeAt of such youths 
in the United Stases have shown 
that they commonly have abnor
mal brain patterns, and ought to 
be treated before they do more 
damage to the people around them

Far SCIENCX secUsa af year 
scrapbseh.

Hungarian Couldn't 
Believè It WKen 
Told He Was Free

— XaW« StarlM. Aste HiacMT
te r IS n e n .  v s o l  IS m solhi te  •  
OaoimiauM p r is *  te M  e h a r f
#• «r MpteBsrs. fstesd  h ti trssS—  
Just •  Tssr SCO ta Unw to ropotl—onae 
vhite aodctncMUote—Um HuBCSitaa up  
rtslnc. Nov s  nMfnbor «< Ttta A F*
Wsuhtnçton stafT. M ssrtan toBt horo

iii«a lo tesni ho vas a  teso bub.
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STOBneS
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Phena AiM 44621
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Girard Moved 
To New Camp

T0K\’0  UP—Under military po- 
Hoe escort. SpedsJist 9.C. William 
S. Girard was transferred yeslet^ 
day from Camp Whittington to 
Camp Drew, 10 mOes away.

The move was part of a general 
troop realignroent resulting from 
withdrawal of U6. Army combat 
units from Japan. Girard will be 
taken from Drew to Maebashi for 
the opcaiag Aaf. M of his Japa- 
ncat court trial on a charge of 
fatally shooting a Japaneae wom- 
aa acrap metal collector.

W E CAN SA V E YOU BIG  
MONEY ON A M ERCURY

IIISBI6M

HtSKE-Df BffiSDE
NOW UMTN. AUOUST »1 Mercury dealen a c ra a  th a  
natkm  a n  reiahrat ing the apooeai of Tha Big M with 
th a  g n a taa t aaka event in out hiatory. Wo a n  paw- 
paaed to  give tboam ods away every day in tr id a -ia  
■Bowanona. Y ow  p n aan t car sriU never be worth eo 
orach again! So act now. Coma in, drive b« « *  
your own h n und now Big M , today.

Trumon Jones Motor Co.
103 Ruwneh  Sf. Dial AM 4-S254

By KNDIUE MARTON
WASHINGTON year ago

today 1 was told I was a ftee 
man.

I had spent 11 months in the 
Budapest prison of the secret 
poUce. c o n v i c t e d  of treason 
age înst the Communist regime of 
Matyas Rakosi, to which as a Hun
garian citisen I was then subject.

I w.'is a reporter for The Asso
ciated Press when Rakosi grabbed 
power from Imre Nagy, accused 
me of spying and o rd e r^  my ar
rest.

Aug. Ifi, 19U. started as every 
other day. Sitting alone In my 
small cell, completely isolated 
from the world, I did not know 
what was going on outside the 
thick walls of the prisoo. I had 
not heard that Rakosi, an old 
Stalinist and the man whose fate 
apparently determined mine, had 
been ousted a month earlier. I 
had no reagpn to hope.

In midmorning I was taken 
down to the plinh office of the 
secret police officer in charge of 
my case. Officials of the Ministry 
of loterior were watting for me.

They said I would'be free later 
that afternoon.

I didn't believe my ears, thought 
it was a trap. I asked them what 
they had in mind, what , was the 
condiUoa? They only sm il^ . "Just 
go out and see yomaelf. Yon will 
find quite a chsinge. that will ex
plain e\'erything." they said.

GIVEN SHAVE
I was taken back te my cell. 

The barber tha%'ed roe and I was 
given back my necktie, watch and 
all thoae little things that mean 
much only when one is dsprived 
of them.

1 had te wait tin I  p.m. These 
arere the kaigeat hours of my life.

At noon — I was toU later — 
the Foreign Ministry asked U.S. 
Charge d'Affairea N. Spencer 
Barnce to come in. They told him 
that 1 would be free in a few 
hours.

Then the secret police tele
phoned my wife, herself released 
only four months earlier. H# dic

tated to her the text of the Mef< 
communique.

"You may call your papers and 
let them know. It’s offleisiL' It can 
be released now,** he told her.

She took a cab. Before the maa- 
sive red-brick headquarters and 
prison of the secret police she 
asked the driver to w ait **You 
better pay me and call another 
taxi when they let you go,** the 
driver ^ d .  "1 don’t  like to linger 
areund here. I know of many peo
ple who went in here and never 
came out again. .

I was soletiuily given Into the
custody of my wife. High-ranking 
secret police offlews were all
smiles and laughed heartily when 
my wife told them about the cab 
driver.

ONE REQUEST
They had only one pollt» request 

“ If you really see yoursdf th^ 
changes we talked about, write 
about them. Maybe the West will 
believe you. .

Before 1 was finally permitted 
to leave, one of the offleert pro
duced a neatly parked parcel from 
his’safe. “1 must apologize.’* he 
said. ‘’This was sent for you and 
your wife laat Christmas by the 
American envoy. One of the secre
taries made a mistake and we 
have had it here ever since. . .**

It. was a prety clumsy excuse. 
The triith was that they did not 
want us to know, not oven In this 
indirect way. tlutt tha Americaiu 
displayed any interast in our case.

Who cohld care on that day? 
The parcel was opened. It con
tained two cartons of cigarettes 
for my wife and two tins of pipe 
tobacoe for mo. Seeing the hun^y 
looks of those who were watchiag. 
my wife quickly distributed one 
carton among them.

The a e c r  e t policemen were 
right; I was flabbergasted by the 
changes I found. Nagy was back 
la power. Hungary was seething 
in the fever of the . prerevolutloo 
atmosphere. The vcdcano could 
have erupted any day.

It was only a year ago. . . 
Everything that has happened 
since is like r  kaleidoecofie: the 
fantastic weeks of the re^-ohitioo, 
the war oo Budapest streets, the 
roooths of deeperale passive resis
tance, then our departure, the 
first breath of the air of the free 
world oo the Austrian border, and | 
finally America. . .

It was a busy year.

Question If BenJack 
Will Keep His Date

AUSTIN <ft—Bsnlack Cage has 
a date Tuesday with the Travis 
county grand Jury investigating 
the coQapee of the ICT Insurance 
Co., but there’s a qocstioe today 
whether he’O keep tt.

Cage, now free under IIO.OM 
hood on chargee of embezzling 
more thaa WOO.OOO from the com
pany he promoted aad beaded, 
was subpoenaed yesterday U> sp

ar at 1:90 p.m. aext Tueaday 
before the Aastia grand jury.

Bat Cage’s attorney, M R. Irien. 
said la Dellas h t dhta’t  know 
whethar Caga would be la Austin 
Tuesday. C i ^ ’t  whereabouts were 
not dcfiakcly known.

Irka  told tha Asaodaled Press 
Caga was oat of Texaa aad ha did 
aot know whsa he weuM return.

*T don’t know where he b. 
Irk a  said. "He’s not on a vaca- 
tko. m  tcO you that. He told me 
he intended to visit hb  ailing 
mother." The attorney said Cage's 
mother Urcs ta Loc Aagelct. Calif., 
and added;

*’I imagine he will be back by 
Sept. 9."

It was not known whether a trip 
out of state might violate the 
bond nader which Cage b  free

’*We have no desire to he the 
first or the last." said Dbt. Atty. 
Las Procter after the Travw 
County grand Jury issued the sab- 
pocna.

’’Oar only desire b  to see the 
man aad we can’t ignore the time 
Hmit."

UNFA.MILIAR RECORD
The Travb County grand jury 

closes Oct. 1. The Dallas County 
special grand jury, abo looking 
into ICT’s faihne, has the same 
deadline and has a date with Cage 
Sept. 9.

Irion aaid he had talked with 
Procter about the Travb County 
grand jury subpoena. He said M

MAMtm i m i t
•39.75

91.00 WbMIt

>d h « r  S p i r i t s  W in g in g !

y .'A L E ’S,
Q a o c it t 'K

Incomparable diomond watches 
from Zole’s . . .  with precision 

movements end exquisite coses 
of our own dusign. Outstanding 

inevury woy.

■0 DOW! FATMMT 
Ooavonlouf Term  Arreefed

Dial AM 4-071
Fricus Mdwde Federal Tan

told the district attorney Cage 
should have a chance to beoome 
better acquainted wRh the mat
ter. that there were certain rsc- 
ordi ha had not aara ia ever a 
year and that it srould be a com
plete waste of time for Cage to 
appear artthoot being familiar srith 
certaia records .

Irioq said Procter stated he saw 
BO reason te postpone the matter 
aad that if Cags was not availabb. 
they tahporaa snsild be served oa 
Irion.

Dallas Dbt Atty. Henry Wade 
said hiT did not thiak Caga’s ap- 
pearanot ta Aastia sroold h s ^  or 
Burt hb  investigatka.

Wheeler-dealer promotar Caga 
returned to Texas Monday from 
Brazil via Havana and Mexico Ctty 
protitishig to tefi the trath srh iä  
would have “psopk Jumping oat 
srindows.”

The coOapee of ICT touched off 
two legislative committee iavesti- 
gatkos plus the grand Jary in
quiries. It abo got attantioB from 
U.S. Senate committae labor rac
ket prooer Robart Kconady, wtso 
asked for transcripts of the Texas 
legb 'athe oommittec’s bearia^. 
ICT W3S baavily oacked Iqr labor 
leaders.

INDICTED TWICE
Cage Las been indicted twice by 

the Dallas grand Jar/ on charge 
of embetzhiif MOO.OOO from the 
now defunct company. Ha 
claimed be b  innocent

Wade said ha tafted tsrice yes
terday srith Procter and toM hon 
be ptieferred to have Cage appear 
before the Dallas County grand 
jury first. Hosrevsr. he said he 
realised he had no control over
tha .Iteiiteln-

Wadc said he did not know
he would go to Aastia when Cage 
b  echadnled for questioning. He
starts hb vacatka Thursday, but 
Wade said an assistant srould be 
present. It probably sroold be Asst 
b is t  Atty. BUI Alexander, srho hae 
srorkad srith the grand Jury and 
klegblative committeee In this ICT 
investigations.

Early reporb were the Dallas 
graiNl Jury srould get first crack 
at Cage. The Jury’s foreman ac- 
compmied Wade to Mexico City 
to escort Cage back to Texas.

The m  sreek gap since Cage’s 
return and the Sept. 9 date for 
the promoter before the Dallas 
grand jury prompted Travis Coijn 
ty to get in its early call, Procter 
sjdd.

Joe Welb. forenuui of the Travb 
Jury, said he thought Cage’s tes
timony srould be be^u l.

"We are charged with the full 
investigatioa of the matter submit
ted to us,” Welb said. "Certain 
phases qf the ICT investigation 
are among those matters. We.feel 
we srould be remiss in the perior- 
mance of our duty if we faUed to 
subpoena Mr, Cage in time and 
take full advantage of srhatever 
be may tell us."

Forgtd Brid«
CHARLOTTESVILU!. Va. tfU- 

A bride of six days faces a for
gery charge in police court today. 
Police said Mrs. Shirley Ann Wil- 
lims admitted forgiag a tioo 
check to pay for her wedding 
flosrers aad other expenses.

You will b* obi* to.fM l right a t 
horn* In VARSITY TOWN SPORT 
COATS . . .  craattd to b t'th«  most 
comfortobla In all th« world . » .

shadow stripes Í '  Í *

U I Í.

All wool yorrt woven on special 
looms, in Scotland,' provides the 
soft texture usually found only in 
cashmere. Brown or grey muted- 
tone stripes in regulars and 
longs ................ 45.00 and 50.00

N

ALL WOOL SLACKS in compliment
ing sh a d e s ...........................21.50

SHOES by FLORSHEIM , . . sleek 
trim lines and distinctive simplicity 
created in block or brown
coif ......................................  19.95

. Rich combinations of block coif and 
Morocco .............................. 22.50

V

P
l ì
1 . -

t  'r r.
A

a

. . .  wants you to see better!
Yon may be n ifferiiig  from  eabotaiidard risioB 
withont realiiiiig h . Stop ia  at tbe Texaa Stale 
Optical office nearest you • . .  and pel the im port 
tant exam ination that may mean all the difference 
in  the worid to yon. O nr experienced optometrieta 
nee the moet m odem , efficient examining rneth* 
ode. Gbsees will be preecribed only if yon need 
them . Coetsare low • • • Visit T S O  soon • • • 
and sect

PINIST OUAlin 
AT

REASONABIE
COST

W sor whila you pay
. $1 W IIKLV

Dfceweg br Or. X J. Sagw«, Dr. N. !■/ Befvrs, OFTOMITtlSTS

122 East 3rd
PRECISION VISION

SIICI t ir

Diol AM 4-2251 Big Spring Texfis State 
Optical

SECTIOI
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Life Normal For U.S; Students 
In School Behind Iron Curtain

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
BERLIN (SI •— Rifle fire crack

led in the distance and a b ig  
tank rumbled by. but the kinder
garten tots never looked up from 
their playground games.

The 590 American kids at the 
Berlin American School don’t get 
excited any more about the «ar 
like sounds and sights arour.d 
them. It’s all part ot their life 
in this Allied occupied city. 110 
miles behind the Iron Curtain.

The students worry more alwut 
how their little  League baseball 
team is doing against the Anny 
*’brats” nine than about the Rus
sian tank divisions posted around 
the city.

UNIQUE POSITION
The American school — the only 

one of its kind behind the Iron 
Curtain — looks very much like 
schools In say Boston or Kansas 
City.

'The Army built it in 1953 at a 
cost of more than a million dd- 
lars for the children of service
men attached to the U.S. garri
son. Also enrolled are children of 
American diplomats, foreign cor
respondents, missioaariee. busi
nessmen and a few foreigners in
cluding one Finnish girl who com
mutes daily from Soviet-run East 
Berlin. Classes range from Un- 
dergarteo to high school.

Non-service families pay an an
nual tuition of 270 dollars.

The Berlin students look a n d  
act as American as apple pie and 
rock *n* roil, although many of 
them have been raised in odd 
comers of the globe.

The North Central Assn, of Sec
ondary Schools, the U.S. examin
ing body, inspects the Berlin 
school every two years and has ap
proved its curriculum for U.S. col
lege entrance.

Michael Fay. the M-year-old

Old Stuff
The tank rambling 
enrreace It doesn’t 
denU la Berlla.

the library window Is snch a cemmoa oe- 
a glaaee fren  theSè American scheel sta-

principal, from P r o v i d e n c e ,  
R.I., tries to give the school a 
normal atmosphere. He heads a 
staff of I t  teachers.

Fay says many of his pupils 
realise t te  significance of Berlin 
as an East-West hot spot. "But 
like nKMt adults, after a while, 
they forget what is all around 
them." ha ad<b.

MANPOWER PROBLEM 
At the moment the big morale 

problem centers on bow to get 
winning teams.

With only 55 high school stu
dents, including only four seniors, 
the teams have been taking a beat
ing when they come up against 
the bigger Army schools in West 
Germany. Last season, the Ber
lin school lost all of its four six- 
man football games and 19 bas- 
ketbaU tUU.

"It’s hard for them to lose all 
the time." sighs Fay.

But they are not quitting — not 
the American kids from behind the 
Iron Curtain.

Local Actors Turn Out Good 
Performance Of Tender Trap'

Less than 100 people turned out 
Thursday night for the first 
night’s perfomtanc* of "The Ten
der Trap." the hilarious comedy 
presented by the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre. Inc.

The too or BO who did not show 
up missed an entertaining evening.

• The Tender ‘Trap.” written by 
Max Shulman and Robert Paul 
Smith, was highly successful both 
as a stage play and as a motion 
picture An especially difficull 
work to render, the local thespians 
neverthelesi gave forth with a per
formance that was unusual for 
amateurs

The stage version of the story 
was changed considerably in de
tail from the film versioo. but the 
basic story is the same. It is the 
tale of an old fnend. Joe McCall, 
played locally by Norman Sant, 
who comes to New York to visit 
with a childhood frieod. Charlie 
Reader, played by Harry Henni- 
gar. Joe finds left-footed Charlie, 
who used to have a habit of falling 
out of tree houses, "has it made"

R«b«llious Cor
SAM FRANCISCO (P -  Alberta 

Smith. 42. parked her car and 
walked in front of M. It started 
rolliiw. knocked her down, broke 
her arm. dragged her 39 feet 
and came to rest against a build
ing.

Shot Molted Agoin
ATOMIC ’TEST SITE. Nev. (ft 

—The Atomic Energy Commission 
last niidit poetpooed-for the lith 
lim o-tts nuclear test shot code- 
named "Shasta.” because of un
favorable arinds. It tentatively has 
been scheduled for 5 a m. tomor-

ia Gotham. Beautiful women pa
rade in and out of his plush apart
ment by day and by night, and 
Charlie has had two good years 
of attention he never got In his 
hometown

Among the feminine parade are 
Poppy Matson (played by Mrs. 
Mary McConkey) and Jessica Col
lins (Mrs. Frankie Bledsoe), but 
chief in Charlie’s heart is “a 100 
per cent. triple^isUIled lady." 
Sylvia Crews, played by Miss 
Mary Archer. Joe falb for Sylvia 
and Charlie, the playboy, finds 
himself getting Jealou!i.

But along comes Julia GilUs 
(Miss D a rim  Sneed) and Charlie 
finds himself engaged to two wom
en. ’The rest of the story b  de
veloped around the resolution of 
this four-cornered triangle.

Richard Bailey b  shown as Earl 
Lindquist, the hot-tempered but

weak-muscled laboratory srorker 
who also loves Julie, and Rod 
Bowman b  entertaining as Sal 
Swartz, the trumpet player who 
emerges from beneath a living 
room couch after a wild party.

In the fOm verskn. Juba eras 
shown as a hopeful actress, but in 
the origiiial pliqr, she b  a  lab as
sistant. Also. Holfarwood found R 
neceai ary to "dean ir>" the play 
sbghUy. aRhough the dooMa 
meaaingi are not as ro u ^  as la 
some of the paperback noveb to 
be had oa the

’Hie s a c a a d  performance b  
scheduled for ttSO p.m. tonight ia 
the Howard County Junior College 
AodHorium.

fJudgmebt in a nutshell; A bR 
rough around the edges, but all 
in all. a highly entertainiag way to 
spend aa evning.l

-BOB SMITH

Injunction Out 
In Attempt To 
End Boycott

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (f) — A 
temporary injunction was bsued 
yesterddÿ at the request of Atty. 
Gen. John Patterson which seeks 
to end the two-month Negro boy
cott of white merchants at Tuske- 
gee.

It was granted by Circuit Judge 
Will O. Walton.

The injunction b  directed at the 
’Tuskegee Civic Assn., its officers, 
agents or followers.
, ’The Negro organization and Its 
supporters are restrained from 
"using any force, threats, intimi
dation and coercion to prevent 
any person from trading with or 
buying goods and services from 
any merchant in Tuskegee a ^  
Macon County,"

Negroes outnumber white per
sons about 7-1 in Macon County, 
of which Tuskegee u  the county 
seat.

C. G. Gomillion. president of 
the TCA, said he will inform mem
bers of the organization about the 
injunction and "urge all mem
bers to comply with or abide by 
the restraining order."

"As far as I know.” he added, 
"there has been no Intimidation 
or use of force to keep Negroes 
from patronizing any merchant— 
certainly not on instructions from 
the association or any of its offl- 
ciab." '

Patterson said last night that 
hb  investigation into tho boycott 
Indicated that U b  "cakulated to 
destroy tho economy of an entire 
chy and to destroy the means of 
Uvelihood for a large segment of 
Macon County."

The boycott began June 39 after 
a mass meeting of the TCA callod 
in protest of a  local bill which 
haa since become bw  r t v i i ^  
Tuskege’s city limits to exclude 
all except 10 of the 430 Negro 
voters.

Wolttr W. Stroup
SOUTHWESTERN 

U FE INSURANCE CO.
1909 gyrswsr s  AM 441»

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.
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ll is utterly impossible
to make a better Bourijon whiskey
Ilian Old Charier...

Expelled

s

Dr. FarM ZelaeddiM. Syrtaa 
ambassador te Um  U a l l s d  
States, has bs#R tsM UuR bs b  
porssaally aaaeceptabb  aad cam 
Mt retara t# Ms past la WasW 
lagtsa, D. C. Ho b  aow ia Syria. 
Aba Mftrd by Um  order woo tho 
irroad ooeretary of tbo ombasoy.

f .

Suppoos we doot try to put ia wrords w hat 
hap p en  with your ftnt taste of diu great 
whiskey. Instead  — im agine you havo 
started with the finest Kentucky whiskey 
ever made. Then you have waited for 7 
full yean to ripen ft slowly, perfectly — 
Then lecaB the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and iitMgine one siDder. 
meOowrr and nooother. Do thesa things 
-«rtd  then taste Old Charter.

'  » » .î  -ìli

<̂«91

Tick, fork.. .  (icik. fork...  the whiskey that didn't watch the clock. . . »eren ion/f ytars!

HI

Kentucky's Finest Straight BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAiCHT BOURION WHISKEY • N  PKOOF • 7 YEANS 010 • 010 CHARTEN DISTILLERY CO.. LOUlSVIUi, KV.

W E ARE HERE TO STAY
THE HOUSE OF

-

IT

7 DAYS A  W EEK  
EVERY W EEK

STEEL TAPE »r.’S ...............$2.95
INJECTOR .......20 „h-2 9 c
NYLON LIN Ei“  ......... $1.00
TERRA KEROSENE

LAMPS . . 59c
RICHARD HUDNUT

10,000
BARGAINS
Where you save on every item, every day of the yeerl 
This is not a tele, but everyday prices. Thousands of 
items bought from bankrupt stocks, fire sales, distressed 
merchandise, job lots, close-outs,' end government surplus. 
We are the biggest bargain hunters in Texas and in turn 
pets these sayings on te you. We have so many bargains 
it it impossible te list them alll Come in and look around 
and get the surprise of your lifel

HEDDON LU RES........ .....,^.69c
CANISTER SET ÍS " '......... $2.98
GARDEN TOOL$ ^  19e

"QUICK" HAIR TONIC
HOME PERMANENT 

REGULAR
$2.00 VALU E .................DYC

SILICONE IRONING BOARD

Pod And Cover 
f. $1.49

CARDED

COPING SAW
WITH S EXTRA BLADES

75e
RUBBER M A L L E T ................. 98e
WRENCH SET ¡S r................... 59e
HAND HATCH ET ........... 98e

SO Feet Of Plestie

GARDEN HOSE
GuoranfMd 
For 5 Yoort

BARBER SIZE 
Vesolene Creme •  Fitch 
Baker's •  VHalis 
Jeris •  HA Heirtonk

RUBBER SHEETS
18x18 . . .  49c 2 7 x 3 6 ... 98c
1 8 x 2 7 ... 69c 36x54 . $1.98

PINK AND W HITE

SAW SET .........................59c
6" CRESCENT WRENCH ... 69c 
ALL-M ETA L HACKSAW S 98c

STA IN LtSS S T IE L

SIX STEAK KNIVES
An Unboliovoblo 

F r fe o .

I  I

BALL POINT PENS ...............25c
ASH TRAY SET SIT.................39c
FOUNTAIN PENS ...... 49c

Per Set

BRAKE FLUID,'^*’" 39c
SALAD S E T ;±  ...............$3.95
CANDY JARS :  ' 29c

OOVT. SURPLUS 
O LIVE DRA6 EXTERIO R ENAM

PAINT GAL.

Ideal Te Paint Beef Bottame, Trailers, 
Berna, Etc.

A Real BargeinI

Vocotion Cooler
Helde 24 Cokes— Leather Bound

lUguUr Q Ç
S12.7S Value

W RISLEY

SOAP CHEST
COMPLETE* WITH

LARGE CAKES  
OP SOAP

If

•^Swing-A-Wey' Afiagnetk

OPENER
Choke Of Rod, White Or 

Yellew Enamel 
REGULAR $3.91 MODEL

ONLY $2.49
PITCHER S l’S - 79e
PICNIC S ET iiS T ......................89c
SYRUP SERVER ..............25c
ONION CHOPPER ................ 59c
HAIR BRUSH Nytaa BritUr . . .  ..........29c
BUBBLE BATH SET ........98c
TISSUES Dartkla  ......................... . ^  Pkgt. 19c

SHAMPOO Mta. Hm ................... 19c
SUNTAN LOTION ¿ i'» - .......59c
SALT & PEPPER S E T iT i»  .. 33c
BATHING C A P S .... . 19c To 29c
7 " W HET ROCKS ..............  35e
DRILL BIT SET ............., 19c

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK
t:M  AM. T ILL  7KXI PJN.

"We'll trade for any* 
thing that doesn't eat!'

Salvage &  Supply Co.
1006 LAMESA HIGHW AY DIAL AM 3-3198
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Wesley Methodists Will Start
r j-"

'Youth Adventure Week' Sunday
Jonathan, Noble in Friendship

h i : PROTBCnO) d a v id  fr o m  t h e  je a l o u s  w r a t h
OP SAUL

2-B Big Spring (Tsxoi) Htrold, Fri., Aug. 16, 1957

S c rijitK rfl - /  Samu€t *4-45;  J7;5*—JJ:«; i$:U7; t0;l-4$;
/ /  Samu€t I.-ir-ar.

“My God and I” has been cboaea 
aa the theme (or “ Vouth Ach'eo* 
tore Week” at the Wesley Method* 
1st Church. The YAW will bepn 
Sunday evening and c o n t i n u e  
through Aug. 23. ^

The program will be a combi
nation (d “Youth Activities Week” 
and “Ctoistian Adventure Week." 
Activities will be held for all ages 
ct young people.

The entire program has b e ^ --------------
planned byjhe youths and direrted’ A. R.

‘ by George Coats, summer direc
tor of youth activities at the 
church. Coats is a ministerial stu
dent at McMuro’ College in Abi
lene

Others in charge of special a r
rangements include Barbara and 
Judy Shields, projects; Betty Hes
ter and Lyla Fiveash. rereation;

Hancock and Joe Bob Kith

following the church dinner, until
3 p.m. -
BAPTIST

J. W. Calcbvell of Dallas, build
ing consultadt of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention, will be the guect 
speaker Sunday moning at ^  
Baptist Temple Church. During 
the afternoon Caldwell win meet 
with various repr^ntatives of the 
church. The evening worship serv
ice will be delivered by the Rev.

“Supposition os Reality” will be 
the Rev. H. W. Bartlett's message 
Sunday morning at the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church.

Chaplain W. M. Barker, former
ly of Webb afb, and now sUtioned 
at Thule; Greenland. wU be the 
guest speaker Sunday morning at 
the First Baptist Church. His topic | 
will be “Let Us Do God's Work."i

,  -n _____ __u .in

at the Fourtaspth and Main Church 
of Christ.

. rw . Héb 4. The evening message wiD 
ings. worship, and Bill L o\elesS |^  brought by Dr. P. D. O'Brien 1 
and Grechan Bnden. suppers. | ..great Things '

Opening activités will be a ban-, Law.” '
Rev. Harold Hitt, a student of

EPISCOPAL
Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at •  a.m.; 
the f ^ l y  service at 9:30 a.m. 
and morning worship and sermon 
by the rector, the Rev. William 
D. Boyd, at 11 a m.
LL’THER.AN

Formal dedication services of 
the new church sanctuary will be 
held Sunday at the St. Paul Luther
an Church. Sunday school and Bi
ble classes will be held at 9:30 
a m. At 10:30 a.m. Chaplain Henry 
C. Wolk will bring the special 
message.
METHODIST -

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter's 
message Sunday morning at the 
Wesley Methodist Church will be 
“The Word That Never Returns." 
During the evening service George

/ upening acuviies wiu oe « 
H quet Sunday at 6 p m. at theouiiu«i.T at- V p sat. •••• . narwu mu, •  %m

church. Recreation and a devotion Southwestern Theological Semi
period will be h e l d  fiJlowing nary in Fort Worth, will preach
«burch services 

. .  On Monday at 3 p m a group 
will present a program for the 
WSCS That evening, the youth 
w ill meet at the church at 6 o'clock 
to visit inactive or unchurcl^ 
young people At 7 p.m. an ice 

.• ..  ̂ cream supper wiU be held and ^  
” ' program b ^ n s  at 8 p.m. The iee 
•CA * <ream supper wiH be at-the home 

of .Mrs. J. T Gilmore.
A progressive supper will begin 

at 7 p.m. Tuesday. .After the sup- 
P "  the program wiD be held at 
the church. A film strip titled "As 

'■''■•We Forgive” will be shown.
At 9:39 am . Wednesday morn

ing a breakfast will be held. That 
evening will be parent night. The 
program will consist of a panri 
dutcusskn.

Wednesday e v e n i n g  will be 
“Christinas in August” for under
privileged youth of the communi
ty. The young people of the church 

• '  Si win bring hDW and clothing.
Registratioa for the S i g n a l  

Mount, snb-distnct meet will be 
held Thursday at tiJO p.m. About 
XS >'ouag people from out-of-town 
are expected for this m eet About
9 o'clock that evening a paper ride 
win be held to the lake. There a

'  '* wiener roast and Galilean worship 
aenica will be held

Concluding the week of activities 
will be the swimming party and 

¿z'- supper Friday at 9 pjn. Back 
at the church the program wiD 
be a film strip on boy-girl rela- 
tkms Communion will be servwd 
by the pastor, the Rev. Wayne 
Parmenter, followed by a dedica- 
Uon serv ice

•  •  •
Dcdic.'viion of the St. Paul's 

Lutheran Church is sot for Sunday.
This strikingly modem plant wiD 

be consecrate ia two services to 
which the pubUc is invited. One 
WiD be the morning dedicatory
10 30 o'clock with ringing of the 
old church heD. The other wiO 
be a festival—or thanksgiving— 
service at 3 p.m.

The dedicatory prayer wiD be 
by the pastor, the Rev. Wayne 
Dittloff. who wiO serve as liturgist 
for the morning service, and Chap
lain Henry C. Woft will dsthrcr the 
dedicatory s e r m o n .  The Rev. 
George Hcinetneter. Wilson, vice 
preiideat of the Texas Lutheran 
district, wiD be the featured speak
er during the afternoon service. 

Open house is set from 1 p.m..

for both sn^rices at the E a s t  
Fourth Baptist Church Sunday. 
Rev. Hitt is the son of Chap. C. O. 
Hitt of the VA Hospital here. Rev. 
Hitt is supplying (or Rev. Ernest 
Stewart, pastor, who is on vaca-

CATHOUC C..
,  Mass wiD be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confession wiD be heard 
from 5:30 to 9 p.m. and 8 p.m. on 
Saturday. Benedictjon wiD (oUow 
the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart «Spanish- 
speaking) Church. Mass wiD be 
held at 8 am . and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday. Confessions wiD be heard 
on Saturday from S4 p jn . and 
7-9 p.m. Benediction wiD be at 
3:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Mass wiD be said Sunday at 
S:30 p.m. in Coahoma at Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.
CHRIST1A.S

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 
of the First Christian Church. wiD 
speak Sunday moraiag on "Bn- 
cause He Uvcs.” John 1:4. The 
choir wiD sing “God Is Near" by 
Patterson. The Rev. ADen HoDey 
of York. Ala., wiD be the guest 
speaker during the evening wor
ship hour. His subject wiH be “The 
Blessedness of the Forgiven Sin
ner.” Psabna 33
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Sdenttfic healing — healing 
through the power of God. Soul— 
wiD be a topic <leah with at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

Matthew's account of Christ 
Jesus' healing of the two blind 
men (9:37-31> wiD be included in 
the readings from the King James 
Vertioa of the Bible. The subject 
of the Leason-Ssrmon is “Soul."

From “Sdence and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" the foQow- 
wiD be r e a d  <21:U-19): “Know
ing that Soul and Hs attributes 
wem forever manifested through 
man. the Master healed the sick, 
gave sight to the bDnd. hearing 
to the deaf, feet to the lame, thus 
bringing to light the sdentific ac
tion of the divine Mind on human 
minds and bo«Bes and giving a 
better understanding of Soul and 
sahratlon."
CmmCH OF CHRIST

Leroy LeFevre «siO be the guest 
ipeeker at both serrioas Sunday

V
Missionary

Carroll Freack will be the geest 
speaker Sunday meraiag at the 
First Methodist Church. French 
is the church's nüsslenary te 
Africa. He recently cemplctcd 
his Iralalag at ScarriU College 
In NashviBc. Tcaa., and will tail 
Sept 1 far Us stattea ia Africa. 
French was statisaed at Wchh 
AFB and was active ia affairs 
at the First Mctkedlst. Dartag 
the eveniag service Saaday, Peg
gy CaatpheO of i anieee. asaiga* 
ed to Africa by the Wemea's 
Pivisiea. wiB he the speaker. 
The pabBê  I s ‘tavlted to bear 
these two ■leeteaartes to Africa.

Coats wDl speak on “ Mouldy 
Minds."
'Carroll French, missionary to 

Africa. wiD be the speaker Sunday 
morning at the First Methodist 
Church. His subject wiD be “You 
Must Be a Missioqary Too.” Peg
gy CampbeD, another, missionary 
to Africa, will be s p e ^ n g  during 
the evening worship hour.

“The Unsearchable Riches of 
Christ” wiD be the Rev. H. W. 
Gaston's message Sunday morning 
at the Park Methodist Church. His 
evening topic wDl be 'T he End
less Warfare."
PRESBYTERIAN

“Taking the Tempt Out of Tmip- 
tation” wiD be the Rev. ADen Hol
ley's message Sunday morning at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
.Mrs. Pat Hiney wlU present the 
special music. There wiD be no 
evening service.

Chaplain C. O. Hitt wiD be the 
guest speaker Sunday morning at 
the St. Paul Presbyterian Church. 
There wiD wiD be no evening serv^ 
ice.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THIS IS another lesson in 

which we are given so much 
material to cover, that it may be 
diUicult to do i t  in the time al
lotted for teaching. In our space 
we will have to condense it, cov
ering the principal events in the 
friendship of the two fine men 
who are the principal characters 
in the' lesson.

Jonathan was the eldest son 
of King Saul, the first king of 
Israel, and he had conquered the 
enemies of his country, the Philis
tines His people loved and ad
mired him so much that when he 
unknowingly disobeyed his father, 
they saved him from threatened 
death.

The beginning of the deep and 
lasting friendship between Jona
than and David began when 
David, ao of Jesse, went out 
against the Philistines and slew 
the giant Goliath. Saul ordered 
the young man to be brought be
fore him, and when he stood be
fore the king holding the head of

Jonathan told David to hide la 
a held, and he would bring hia 
father there and try  to reconcile 
the tw a As Jonathan spoke In 
praise of his friend, Saul said, 
“As the Lord Uveth, he shall not 
be slain.” '

Saul's vow did not last, and 
David was forced to Bee Into 
hiding, not knowing what his in
iquity was. Hs sakad Jonathan 
what sin of his mads Saul seek 
his lifs? Jonathan comforted 
Him, saying, "God forbid; thou 
Shalt not die: behold, my father 
will do nothing cither great or 
smaU, but that he wlU show it 
me; and why should my father 
hide this thing from me?"

Again the two made a  covenant 
and Jonathan suggested a  trial 
of hla father's feeling for David. 
David was to absent himself from 
the couri of Saul and hide in a  
Held. If  Jonathan found that his 
father's feelings against him were 
kinder, he would let David know 
by the flight of arrows be would 
shoot

FIRSt ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wss8 41b aa i

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ......................  t:38 A  M
Minming Worship .................10:50 A  M.
Evangelistic Servie« ............  7:10 P. M.

Mld-Werii-
Wednesday 7:30 P, M.
Friday ...................................  7:30 P .M .

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Baptist Temple
1 1 th PlacB and Ooliad

Bsv. A  A  Psaay. 
Paster

WEBB AFB 
Chaplain Carl L. Mabra wiD 

preach at services Sunday at Webb 
AFB Chapel. His message wiD he 
“The Heart." Sunday school to at 
9:45 a.m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic confession wUl be heard 
Saturday from 9 to 7 p.m. Sunday. 
.Mass wiD be celebrated at 9 a,m.. 
and 13:15 p.m. . ‘
LATTEB-DAY SAINTS
.Priesthood classes «re held at 

9:30 a.m. Suntlay at-the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 ijncaster, Sunday 
school to scheduled at 10:30 s.m. 
The evening worship scn-icos to at 
9:30 p.m. ,
7lh DAY ADVE.VTIST 

Services of the Seventh Day Ad- 
i-entist Church wiD be at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv- 
icee at 3:30 pjn.
TE.MPLE ISRAEL 

Friday evening services of Tem
ple torael wUl be held at Room 
511 ui tbs Settlas Hotel at I  p.m.

MEMORY VERSE
"Á friend- ioveth at all timet, and a brother to bom for ad-

v e r s i l y .”— P r o v e r b e  n i l .

Heavy Workload
NEW YORK li)-"A re we klDing 

our rabbis?”
That's the question raised ia aa 

issue of American Judaism, offi
cial publication of the Uniim of 
American Hebrew Congrsgadoiis. 
It says mounting clerical duties 
tax tbe beehh of rabbis, and urges 
steps to give them assistance ia 
handling synagogue respoosihili- 
ties.

the giant, and had answered the 
king's questions about his fam 
ily, Jonathan who was present, 
“loved David as he loved his own 
soul."

iteul toM David he was not 
to return to his home, but was 
to remain at court David ahd 
Jonathan made, a  covenant of 
friendship. Jonathan gave David 
his robe, hit apparel, even his 
sword and his bow and glnlle.

“David went out whithersoever 
Saul sent him, and behaved him
self wisely.” He was set over 
men of war and accepted by the 
people, but this did not las t After 
the slaughter of the Philistines 
ths women came out of their 
homes, singing and dancing to 
meet the king, hut they said: 
“Saul hath slain his thousands, 
and David his ttn* thousands.”— 
I  Sam. 18:7.

Saul bscsme very angry at this, 
and grew to bate David and fear 
him. He even tried to kill him, 
aad told his servants and Jona
than. too, that they should slay 
hifti;

The verdict was that David was 
itlU in the lU graces of ths king 
and in danger of his life. Again 
David fled and hid in a woo«L HU 
faithful friend found him and 
told him: “Fear not: for the hand 
of Saul my father shall not find 
thee," and hs prophesied that 
David would become king of Is- 
raeL" Then David lived on la ths 
wood, and Jonathan went home.

What was ths end of this 
friendship between these two fine 
men and ths hatred of ths king? 
In fighting again with the Philis
tines. Saul and his hosts wers 
overcome and Saul ‘took his 
sword and fell upon it." and Jona
than was slain ia battle.
'  .And David mourned greatly for 
his friend Jonathan, and even for 
flaul, seemingly forgetting the 
king's cruel and ungrateful trMt- 
ment of himself, saying, “Saul 
and Jonathan were lovely and 
plMssnt la tbeir Uvse. aad la 
their d e a t h  they were not 
divided." And. as we know, David 
did become king dC Israel as his 
loyal friend Joaatbsn bad prophe-

IS
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Sunday School ....................................................  9:45 Am.
Morning W orsh ip .........................................  11:00 Am.
Evening W orship ...........................................  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.........................  7:80 p.m.
Praining Union ...........................................    6:30 p.m IK

B«m4 ea 
ReUeael

ried. i
eoprrishted eutllsee produced by the DivUk» of ChrUttes  Sducstlea. CWiauTof Church»» of Christ I» the V 8 A., sad used by petmleeloe. 

Ihstribuicd by Klag Fsaturas SyadteaU

Chaplain Important

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb aad Caivsstsa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOMI >

WASHINGTON UB-Tha miDtary 
chaplain bolds a place of honor on 
ths dsoomiaatiooal rosters of t h e 
clergy, although it has not always 
been Um case, the annual meeting 
cf the General Conuntosioa o f

Chaplains aad Armed Service Par- 
aonnel was told racantly.

Dr. Samuai McCraa Cavert, f«w- 
mer general secretary of tbe Na
tional Couadl of Churcbee and U. 
S. secretary of the World Coundl 
of Churches, said it was not nntU 
1938 that cfaurches began to racog- 
niie the chaplain's bnportanos.

131

Arahifnet's Conception Of Complotod Ckurcli Plont
.a .

College Baptist Church
Birdwoll Lono At North Montkollo

Sunday School H o u r..........................  9:45 AAA
Morning Worship H our................................11:00 A.M.
Troining Union H o u r.................................. 6:45 9.M.
lironing Worship H o u r.............................  t:00  P.M.

319

REV. H. W. BARTLETT, Postor
La

1

< .

Manlag WarsMp 
Evseing Wanfelp

a .  j i  - ■

A  LETTER ' T O  T H E  PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING:

Dear Friends:

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Mlniiter
Bible Classes .................................................... ... 9:38 A  M.
Monflag Warship ...........................................................18:38 A  M.
Evening Worship ........................................................... 7:W P. M.

CHU RCH  OF C H R IST
"Herald af Truth" Program-KBST 1 p ja . Saaday 

Radto Program KBST 8:38 a jn . Sunday 
1401 MAIN

It's with o good deal of joy that we come with our tent and workers 
bock to Big Spring for o revival campaign beginning August 19th with 
services each night at 7:30, o live broadcast under the tent from 7:00 to 
7:30, and o thirty-minute prayer meeting from 6:30 to 7:00 each morn
ing. The services will be only five nights each week, Monday through 
Friday night. W e will drive bock to our own church in Corpus for Sotur- 
doy and Sunday. W e give o cordial invitation to oil the friends to come 
and to bring someone with you.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
C arv  SIh Aad State fltoaat

Sunday School ............................. A3L
PraocUng Servica ................. ... 10:45 A.M.

Training Union ............................. 9:49 P JL
Evening Preaching Hour .......... 7:49 P JL

If You Ara Too Busy To Go To Church 
D. A ranX E T  YOU Ara TOO J ^ Y J

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 

Chaplain W. M. Barker 
WUl Speak.

Evening Worship 
‘‘Great Things In God’s Law" 

Training Union 0:45 P. M.

Along with us os workers will be Brother Brown, former Educational Di
rector at the Trinity Baptist Church, who will lead the singing. Miss 
Frankie Brown will ploy the piano. M r. J. H. Young will play the organ. 
He Is Q very fine organist and will bless your heart with fine organ mu
sic. Miss Joan Richardson from Chattanooga, Tennessee, will be the so
loist. She is one of the greatest singers In this notion today. Surely, you 
will wont to hear her, both on the radio in the morning and under the 
tent at night.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

First Christian Church

III ÌII III I
klCLlU U lLM  L

Tenth and GoUad 
Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr,, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
•onday School ............................................ 9:45 A  M.
Worship ...................................................11:M A. M.
ITlfaiing UWoB ......................................... 8:45 P. M.
Evoolng WorMiip ....................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer l l i s t l ig .............. ...................... 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

................ ^ ...........  * A. M.
Morning W orship.......... 8:80 A. M. and 10:50 A. M.

"Because He Lives"
John 1:4

Evening W orship.......................................  7;3o p. m .
Rev. Allen Holley 

WUl Speak

Many ore the good times weVe hod in Big Spring and we anticipate this 
meeting with o great deal of joy for the privilege of having the reunion 
with friends. Especially do we invite those who hove been converted and 
hove received blessings In other meetings to be present.

S .'A::,

We will hove a meeting Monday night'ofter the first service with all of 
those who ore interested in working in the revival campaign. Especial
ly do we invite the pastors and the churches, and we shall urge every 
person who mokes o decision to be faithful in o good spiritual church 
after the meeting is over. '

Please pray for these meetings and cpme every night that you con.

Sincerely in the Saviour's service,

Róloff
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 WMt Srd PhoM AM 44971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phono AM 440U

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
UO W. 3rd Phono AM 4-7701

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

llOS W. 3rd Phono AM 4-3701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER 
100 South Nolan Phono AM 44301

JV L Y  T^ßlGJSTD -4i  ̂ />"■• vi.:—vX-Xoc« 
4p..̂  ----

UfÄ 'ì̂ MA. t 'S •> ^

LONE STAR MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales A Service . . 

600 East 3rd Phone AM 4-7466

Folks used to wonder what Grandpa Brown 
«nd I had in common. He must have been close 

to eighty when I was just a kid. But I remember 
him as one of the best friends I ever had.
He was a wonderful old man, with a simple, native 

wisdom. We used to go fishing together, and he 
would talk to me about God and Faith and Love. Ire- 
member he used to say people shouldn’t wait until 
they’re in trouble before going to Church. “When you’re 
happy,” he told me, “take time out to offer a prayer of 
shanks for your good fortune.”

The Church, he used to say, had act^d as a balance wheel 
for him during good times, and a bulwark during bad times. 
Down through the centuries the Church has made great 
Christians out of unassuming people, who in turn have 
transmitted the blessings of the Church to the oncoming 
generations. I hope I can impress Grandpa Brown’s Faith 
and Wisdom upon others as I was impressed by him.

^  CHURCH FOR ALL
 ̂ « X  r o , W E * S i i i

can «unri»*. 77, ^  ®^®«ocy nor eivUiiation

•upport iho Church. tL  ®“  '••«larly 
o«m Mk* (2) re , 0«  (1) For hil

id« eo B in u iu ,r^ 7 * *  *«k* (3) Fq, ^

«^moWHol « P ix «  pL  S l L ' i r i  “ “«>•

y X  .......^
T aM dar **-- !  I . i t

........! H I
:...... frfer*««* 4 >»-«7

4* «i-»

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic A Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBimNlii CO.
Wholesale Foods ” Terminal. Texas

MAYO RANCH MOTEL •
1303 East 3rd Phono AM 4.2m

MCCRARY’S GARAGE <v
106 West 3rd Phone AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

,n
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LOOK AT TH IS  
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L Twitching 
4. Soft 
mineral 

E Ground 
grain

12. Commotion
13. Brain 

passage
M. Sea bird 
15. Rule orar
17. FacU
18. Snoop
19. Entertained 
31. Refuse to

go
23. Matrons 
3S.Finial 
28. Center of 

a wheel 
27. Appetizing 
21. Enzyme 
8X Accuaton: 

T IT .

M. Blue grass 
35. Fortiflea* 

tion
37. Black 

liquid 
3r. Quarrel 
39. Grind 

together
41. I ^ i n g  

oven
42. Beetlelike 

talisman
45. Liquor 
48. Halt 
47. Disturb 
52. Awry 
63. Prophet
54. Lamprey
55. Repair 
58. Kind of

cheese 
67. Water 

barrier

□ □ □  
□Ü0 

Q 0

□ □ a a n c j a

□  
0  
□

___ D Q

□ □ S
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DOWN
L Urchin 
1  Artifkial 
languagt

3. Acquiesced
4. Very small
5. Philippine 

aborl^iie
A Allow

m

i r
5 "

L

aTP,

SAI TUH II aUN,

T\ f

T W

I

7. Parto« 
milk

t.O n eo (th a  
Gorgona 

9. Ages
10. Poker atafce 
IL  Metal 
18. Annoy
20. Rhythm
21. C any
22. Chureh 

recesa
23. Ask 

paymeaC
84. Borden on 
28. Hair riñes
28. Ran faat .
29. Implemant
30. Gape 
33.ConegD

cheer
36. Coindded
40. Mistrsat
41. Case of 

toóla
42. Bang 
4S.Pen
44. So be it
45. Microbe 
48. Man’a

nickname
49.0cean
5aPattWre
51.TrM
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m H  IN SERVICE
Ben Faulkner, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner. 1415 Wood, 
recently completed six weelu of 
officer training at the Marine 
Corps Schools, Quantico, Va.

As a member of the Platoon 
Leaders Class, he will be eligible 
for appointment as a second Hen* 
tenant in the Marine Corps upon 
completion of one more summer 
training seulon at Quantico and 
graduation from college.* • •

Pvt. Raymond L. Douglas, whose 
sister, Mrs. W. D. Franklin, 
lives a^ Lamesa, this week com
pleted eight weeks of advanced 
artillery training at Fort Chafee, 
Ark.

Douglas is receiving instruction 
in the fundamentals of artillery 
and the firing of the IOC mm 
howitzer. He entered the Army in 
April of this year and took his 
basic training at Fort Chaffee. 
Douglas is a graduate of Lamesa 
High School.

Cool Air Moves 
Through East *'

TTm  A««ooUtMI P r t x
Cooler air was to move through 

the middle Atlantic Coast- states 
and the Ohio Valley today while 
it remained hot and humid from 
the Carolinas yrest to Texas and 
Oklahoma.

The chilly air triggered show
ers ' and thundershowers over t|ie 
mid-Atlantic coast. Kentucky 
Tennessee and widely scattered 
afternoon thundershowers were 
called for through the MidiMlth.-

Tent Evangelist 
To Open Revival 
In City Monday

Evangelist'Lester Roloff will be
gin a two-wedc tent revival In Big 
Spring Monday.

Evening services will be held 
five nights a  week at 7:50 p.m. 
and prayer meetings will be held 
from 6:30 to 7 a.m. each day. 
Roloff will also have a broadcast 
before the services at 7 p.m.

Rev. Roloff is pastor of the 
Alameda Baptist Church in Corpus 
Christl. Also in Corpus Christl, he 
preaches in jails, and is founder 
of the Good Samaritan Rescue 
Mission in that city. He, also is 
founder of the City of Refuge 
which is being built near Lexing
ton, Tex. His new project Is a 
gospel^^center in Houston.

The'Roloff Evangelistic Enter
prises hold Bible conferences and 
tent campaigns each year and 
•Rev. Roloff may be heard on 19 
radio stations. He has conducted 
revivals here previously.

1957 Sets Record 
Of 702 Tornadoes

KANSAS CITY till-The Weather 
Bureau says it counted 702 tor
nadoes across the country in the 
first half of 1957 and that-sets a 
record.

Texas was hardest hit with 162 
twisters. Oklahoma had 97, Kan
sas 60 and Nebraska 47.

The previous record for the f i ^  
half of the year was in 1955, with 
654. The Weather Bureau said in
tensified efforts to spot and report 
tornadoes may account partly for 

^b e  Mgher 1957 figure. •• • *.

Divorce Grounds'
DALLAS un—Judge Judge Sarah 

Hughes granted a divorce to Ira 
Thomas Thaxton after he testi
fied his wife preferred single beds 
and wouldn’t  let him chew tobac
co. Thaxton is 88 and his former 
wife of 2 ^  months Is 62.

Imports Eaten
FORT FRANCES. Ont. « t-M r. 

and Mrs. Urban Kallhauge, told 
at the U.S.-Canadian custom's 
point yesterday they couldn’t 
bring U.S. bacon into Canada, un
packed a gas stove, the bacon 
and a dozen eggs. After a hearty 
meal, they continued their trip in
to C ana^ .

Budget Hearing Set 
For G-City Schools

COLORADO CITY-The Colora
do City school board has set next 
Tuesday for the public hearing on 
its new budget, which totals 6591,-' 
754 and will top last year’s rec
ord budget of $539,640.

The major Increase in this year’s 
budget Is in teacher’s salaried, 
with this years payroll slated to be 
about $34,000 over last. The pro
posed budget contains a  $6,000 item 
for social security—a teacher’s 
benefit which was not in last 
year’s budget.

The staff this year will be two 
more than last, according to Supt. 
Frank Wilson, the additional two 
being a special service officer and 
a junior high band director.

The total school staff will in
clude the superintendent, special 
service officer, ̂  a htirsd, a super
visor, five principals, and 75 teach
ers.

Wilsm said that he lacked only 
a math-science teacher and a 
teacher of vocal music, as of this 
wedc. AU other positions have 
been filled.

Ne« teachers elected, this week 
are: Mrs. 0 . B. Trulock Jr., Mrs.

New Deputy Hired '
■ ■

LAMESA — Earl Calhoun, new 
sheriff’s deputy, was sworn in by 
Judge Aubrey Boswell Wednesday. 
He was hired primarily for the 
addition fall traffic. Calhoun 1$ A 
former deputy having served dur
ing the last fall season and. 1$ a 
well known Dawson County farm
er. ‘

Vernon Hale, Mrs. Ford Merritt, 
Mrs. Roy Fox, Mrs. Kenneth Wil
son, Mrs. Bob Reily, Ray Murphy, 
and Ronnie Gurley.

The school board has accepted 
the .resignations of Mrs. Emily 
Pace and Joe Burk, the latter an 
assistant coach.

Wilson said that teachers would 
meet Aug. 28-30 in an orientation 
program, and classes will begin 
for all students on Sept. 5. The 
Wallace Negro schod opened on 
Monday, August 12th, with 149 en
rolled.

Snyder Baby Dies 
At Colorado City

COLORADO . CITY — Deborah 
Ann Cooper, 5-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Cooper of 
Snyder, died in the Root Memo
rial Hospital about noon Thursday 
after a shwt illness.

Funeral services will be held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Westbrook, with Rev. J. L. Hes
ter, Snyder pastor, officiating, as 
sisted by Rev, Joe McCarthy, pas
tor of the Westbrook duuxdi. Bur
ial is to be in the Westbrook Cem
etery. Time for the funeral will be 
announced by the Kiker and Son 
Funeral home.

The child is survived by its par. 
ents, its grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Andiwws of Westbrook 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 . Cooper of 
Snyder, and the child's great 
grandmother, Mrs. Hub May of 
Westbrook.

LAMESA — Wednesday, Julian 
O. Vasque, was brought back from 
San Antonio by officers of the 
Sheriff's Department and fined 
$813.60 on liquor charges.

Vasque was fined $200 and costs 
on three counts and $100 and 
costs on one count. He was ar
rested by Bexar County Sheriff’s 
Department and held for local 
authorities.

Gambling Wornings 
Issuod At Lamtso

LAMESA — Texas Rangers, led 
by Capt. Raymond Waters, and 
the Dawson County. Sheriffs De
partment visited two chibs in La
mesa Wednesday and handed out 
stiff wam inp against future gam
bling.

T he clubs visited were the La
mesa Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Club located on the L u b b ^  High
way and the Lamesa Country Club. 
Sheriff Henry Mayfield accompa
nied the Ranger captain.

Cities across the state have been 
visited by rangers during the 
past month, and warned to close 
down all gambling or else. The 
clubs in Lamesa were warned to 
quit gambling or stand a chance 
of being closed upon the next 
visit of Rangers and local law
men.

Expansion Planned
ABILENE (ft—Plans to spend an 

estimated 51 million dollars to ex
pand electric facilities were an- 
nouced yesterday by West Texas 
Utilities Co.

Light Showers 
Hit Panhandle

B r Tta* AiMClstsd P re u
Light showers fell Friday in 

the Panhandle, but another hot, 
humid day was In prospect for 
most of the state.

Predawn showers fell a t Amaril
lo and in the Dallas area. The 
Weather Bureau said scattered 
thundershowers were expected in 
all except the South Central part 
of the state. Temperatures were 
expected to remain high.

'Ihe hot spirt in the state Thurs
day was Presidio with 108 degrees. 
The maximums ranged downward 
to 89 at Corpus Christ! and Sher
man.

Showers fell iii scattered sec
tions of North Texas Thursday 
morning.

Predawn temperatures Friday 
ranged from 82 at Mineral Wells 
to 70 at Salt Flat.

Skies generally were cloudy ovet 
North Central Texas. Tte Weather 
Bureau said cloudiness was m o^ 
ing in on parts of South Texaa.'

Graham To T a lk ' 
On Youth Problems

NEW YORK (f)-Billy Graham, 
aiming at teen-agers, will talk t»  
night about what to do about sex, 
petting, dating, etc.

The evangelist is devoting hia 
Madison Square Garden sennoos 
this week to juvenile delinquency 
and the problems of youth.

The audiences have had heavy 
percentages at teen-agers.

WESTMINSTER. Md. (fV-Cbn* 
nie Baird, rookie Baltimore 
end from Hardin-Simmons, receiv« 
ed his induction notke yesterday 
to report for armed services doty.

Baird was the third leading re
ceiver in m a ^  coUege football 
last year. He left the Colt training 
camp at once.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Man, when you’ve just got to 
have $480 to meet aorae onex> 
pected expense, like hospital or 
dental or a car overhaul or some- 

.g^ing it can look Uke $4^,000, 
’ can’t it? But wait, now. Just get 

on your bicycia and get yourself 
down here, and let US consoli
date those bills. We know all 
about your kind of tronbles—we 
see ’em all day long. And LOOK: 
$24.85 is not a lot of money, ia 
it?  Well, $24.85 repays tnat 
$480 SJ.C. loan (24 months) — 

• of course, subject to uaual credit 
regulations. Man, hurry down, 
give out with

S. f. C. LOANS
losiawMlsm Invsitmwrf Co.

. 410 E. Third 
Dial A M  4-5241

I V I N G !

Outdoors or Indoors
You and your fomlly con 

enjoy the delicious goodness 

of homemade ice cream at 

a big saving

White Mountain
ICE CREAM 

FREEZER
FULL HALF-GALLON SIZE

Reg.
11.95 7.50

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE M H  GREEN STAMPS 

S04 JOHNSON FR EE PARKING

A "MORE FUN" GIR  
For All The Family!

MORE COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE 

FOR EVERYON E 
WITH TH E N E W . . .

Fo ld ing  PICN IC TABLE 
an d  C o rry in g  Coso

Sets up in a jiffy oa strong 
steel legs. 28-tn. square top; 
26!^ in. high. Folds into 
carrying c u t /or legs, stools; 
extra space for food and 
wensilt.

Oivo
Him a Colcaao
that floodlights 100-ft.
Safa; stornmroof . . .  or the 
Coleman Camp Stove tfan$ 
cooks like a cinr eas range; 
folds up and cafTMB like a 
case. Both light ineandy.

Cemp Stovo S1I.9S —  Lnntorn $12.93 
Fuol Of. 75e, Gel $1.50

Stanley Hardware
"Your Friendly Hardworo Stort"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-0221

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44261

GARDEN HOSE 
REDUCED

All Gardtn Hotifr.'. 
Roducod
Saturday Only . . . .

*

GARDEN (ARTS
Reg. $8.95

Idaal For Around T h t  H o u m  
Conttruefad of 

Sfurdy SH%\,
With Boll Booring Whtolt

Saturday 
Only . .

For The Youngsters!
PLAY GYM

Has two swings oo 760-lb. tost chain, two 
c h i m ^  ban, trapeze bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tu b u la r  steel frame, weather- 
resistant enamel finieh

Y i  r e s t o n e
S T O R E S

Wm. C. Martin, Manager
307 I. 3rd Dial AM 44364

FOR YOUR YARD OR PATIO
HOFFMAN ond ADMIRAL 

PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS
Built-in Antanna, Waathar Raoiotant, 
Finishas In Bakad-On 3 1 0 0  Q g  
Eitamal Or Vinyl Prom Plu9 Tax

Arvin And 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Shirt Pockat Siza And 
CordiassTablaM odalsIn A A a n y l^ ^  A g  
Baautiful Styke Front Plus Tax

203 Runnalt Dial AM 3-2322

No oiW2&ft catnera iti Ik vrtirld you so Much l&Hiie tnoM/i
- , argus

' ’■ c-3

V

Ceiwplutu with ca te  and 
doth—WorM’i  ton »alinq 
celer-ilidu cam ero. Its 
fi3.5 Cintar tons givnt Sno 
mtuHt. Foft thvttor ipood.

14S  Weekly

3 0 0  WATT

PROJECTOR
Arguo Autamatfc 
P re je c te r —■ 300 
watt lomp, f>3.3 
widc-ongfe prejoc- 
Hon Ion« and oxdw- 
(iva óptica! etenienf»—4or 
biggor^ bríghter plcturot 
•vtn in Mnol roonit. 1.2$ Waaldy

■¡BírswffiRTzr

/ \ l  t s .
kf I M  At Mata Dial AM 44S71

For Outdoor 
Activitiai 

Pick

eLEVIIS
For All Th* 

Family

Regular Lavin artd casual 
wear danima.

Wa have tisaa for «vary 
mambar of tita family. 
D a d , AAothar,. Sla- and 
Brathar.

COME IN NOW AND PICK 
SLIAA. TRIM, COMFORTABLE LEV IS

102 B. 3rd
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MOLDINGS
MalMCuy—Blrck—A«k—Whit« Pìm  

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
All Brawl NaaM Praéact» Aa4 U Newest Flaiahes 

DOORS —  On« Or A Carload
Flash Dears — Mahegaay,. Ash. Birch 
Pa—I Dean — White Piae. PaaeM  aaé LeaTrcA 
Garage Dean — Orerheai RIgW sag Sectieaal — Steel sag 

weeg — With er Witheat UghU

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Ban ton Dial AM 44232

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM
b r ic k  h o m es

Ob« Aeg Twe Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES.
Near i ä l e r  CeUegi''^'’,

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALÉS OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
icaa E. tth Dial AM 4-7»M

SALES FIELD  OFFICE 
AfUf % P.M. At 
I t i i  Aag Baylar 
Dial AM S ^ l

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJ^  T IL —

Thoro't No Timo Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

“NEW HOME"
Oetsige Whit« Paiat
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 lach—2*1 lack—J lech Pipe 

(Reagjr Mage)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steel
•  Reiaferciag Steel
•  Weldeg Wire Mesh '
•  Pipe aad Fttttegs
•  Banda

LET US BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Irea. Metals

Tear Besiaess Is Appredatcg

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1ST W. 3rg ^^ Dlal AM 
Big 'SpriMf.'Texas

GRIN AND BEAR IT <■ •

*Tai aaiaa back la c«ass« ü I W* *"rh«n«r jah oppeitaattiai f ..
N a ta j ia g la « a « a a a f  h a sa W a ia g s ia sw ta ih a a D a g ^ riB g , a is liiagL

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A2i
TWO BEDKOOM bouM. oM thrM  lanm  i 
kputuMBi w  n « r .  Lars« to n a r  lat. SlM I 
S. Itxmn»a. K. E. P u s n .  Diel AM 3 »«Si.

N EA R LY N E W
Spacious 4-bedroom boma. Large

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

1*U Mark 2$ M era* , cawpletc 
with f ia tn li  $in.W
WATER SEIS prlcag
iraw . . .  ..................  *2* Up
Electrt« Reesrg Player . ..  |U  
New aag Used Electric Ska«, 
era. a l  hlads.

iplet« Sapoly «I Haag Laad- 
lag

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACELE

GOOD DEAL ON^ 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnaon Saa Horao DoaUr
m  Mala DW AM «-7«74

corner lot. fepced yard, duct • in 
cooling and heating. Modern steel | 
kitchen, garbage disposal, water 
softener, 220 wiring (or range and 
dr>’er. Large utility room. 2 com
plete colored baths.

REDWOOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Precut At Smoll Charge

Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay 

Title One—F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUMBER CO.

i m  East 3rd Bailden Of Ftocr Ha Dial AM M S I

PHONE 
.\M 3-2209

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 REAL ESTATE A
REAL ESTATE A BOUSES FOR SALE A3

FOR SALE
NEW 3-BEDROOM home, carport, 
la ^ e  lot. out o( city limits. $2000 
down.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
Very nkc S-room house. Located 
on North Scurry. Total price $4200. 
$600 cash—balance $M00 p e r  

¡month
I A. M. SULLI^■AN

1010 Gregg
Off. A.M 4-SS33 — Res. A.M 4-2475

T O T  S TA LC U P
nrRXlSHED DUPLEX. 2 baths. 
Airport .Additioo. $1000 down.

AH 44M4 I I «  Ueyd

Psntr I CsU^.
CUTCABIN At Catofumubed. nwaiI. AM asm  or AM

SUBURBAN A4
H ACEE LAND. 
H risbu. Oobtact J . T. l i s  i n .  ! Park.
BUBUEBAN—a LOTS. AU ulillU «. U to ll«  
fw t. Dial AM «-tSM «IUT «:SS SJA
FARMS *  RANCHES AS
GOOD S »  ACRE ( tte k  fb n a . 1« 
pla««d ImM. bN M . bara t. p im y  
R«al bkJsabA SM. a «  W h i i ä .  I 
T*i m . Bama 4. B a i 4L

I WELL ESTABLISHED business, 
also some ideal business locations 

Ion Highway* 30« for sale or trade.

LCeSLT NEW a bdr>M>fn. I>. batbt 
kilcbHi a n  combmausa. utUttr. ra  
toaco. Mral locMMa t u  tw  
BAEOAIN SPBCIAL.-Oa<Kl 4 rMOi 
toaeod rarS . nortbstd*. 41 
LOVELY NEW a badroaoi. 
c«atral b«ai. ducl.ate. 
rallaf«. 414 M# 
s ra C lA l.—Me« a badroocn. I ' l  batbt. rad- I 

I d 'jcl4dr, cro tral beat. Only I

roam, tu to  carpataS. 
Babday Slaoa. oaar

RENTALS
PAIS YACATKm BBS ttow  C a rr TMvaU

oaa aackaca. C a l AM 4-T4U a r  m a n  m  
ma. A eaurlaam  a a l a m a  aril aiplaW 
tba SttaUa. TIDWKU. CRBTROLST. U tl

¡LOTS and BITLDLNG SITES.
^  I 4UM4

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE ,
AM 44543 1600 GreRg AM 4-7X7»,I kSrbaa aS4 atrSM- oao acri

M ARIE R O W LA N DV T | _ / - M S a t t - a i r  radvaod Inwo«. oaly 4I1.7M
107 W 2 l s t  A M  3-3072 «x v x r a l  LOVEt.T s u r o b b a n  aoM E a

BEDBOOSa B1
NICKLT rU E N ia iB O  roam, am o

BUSINESS

BEAVTIPVL 4 l .ilraa n i bnck. a t::a i 
bau». R r ta  èra  a a b  f lra s ia r. carpMad. | 
drapad. caairal baat. la isa  knebm. «ab- 
•m a o r. itiiSMi l am bia carpari. Cbatca lecetMa tanediete
a EEDROO i r ^  VRMT mSai. carpatad 
ibniM b iN  atWfbaS sa n e » , eam ar lai. 
r « a l  SS4M. raam rm  im all é ta o  a a r .

SPECIAL BITYS!

Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

NEW RBiCE t n i i  a  - - I l r ia a  I S  batto. 
toaalEai bsebm . « a rp in . ta r a t i  to . 
4U.T1S
I lEOROOM larva Urvit raan. carpM- ^am*^ Mtacbad rara«a. Par piack •al*. 41A14S Onar Imma lava NEW a RaSrMto brtek. a batto. carpMm. Ito tornea, caipan Wa laka naU bauM «I Dava PayBWBt
OanaSTUm^aPS cbatca Mcattae 
’'’naato' i***w**- K«au>rat maaM dava

NEW

Ito d rao m  harna  aad dm  
laftoa P tacr Carpaci 
reauc v a tb r r . alca yard

ptumbad tei 
ird. utEtty

backyard L a« equity 
D V PL R X -Ì*edream e rack  tida Nica lo- 
oailaa. Rtatb far tl4S aiaatb. P ar quick 
•ala. SUSt 4ar oqoMr.
NEW Iktiavim h n c i  la  ba b « «  aa Tala 
FRA a r  caaraauaaal laaa 
1 b i r t r a i  brlek hama Cala r t i  Rxturaa. 
R rdvaad taaca. L a« to « ii paymaM.

D anas day m a l AM
p m . AM i - T m

t u  Kmi
4 4 m ;  aitar

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratas. P aw alaaa  Ma- 
lai aa IT. H  black a a n b  at H lqhaay « .
CLEAN, COMPORTARLE 
p a rk a s  ipaca. Oa buaRas; 
ry . Dial AM 44S44

A6eeeeÉe 
ISSI tear-

PO a RENT. H lvala  sa ra sa  
bath. O araaa tar t a r  v  asad« 
las . AM 44US.

I l l

RO U X IN D m oN K O  kiWaWBt WNb m a
It daalrad. ISM Scurry. Dlai A lt ASSn

BOB FLOWERS

ADUJONDmOMNG—
CAS BIER W RATEERMAEBIA _____ ____

ElBbvay SB AM A S t«  N r« ta rn t kaum
m alta , «■ o .

I Eadrtaai harnt, (arfa  brW s rtam . b let 
itta bis raam. larpa kttebaa. 1  batto  aad 
knebrn  tttsd. raa tra l hast. alr<aadm aaad

Real Estate 
Dial AM 4-5206 

Nights AM 4 5998

BOOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND baard. Nica claaa SU

FUB.S1SHED APTt.
DDUR APARTMENTS: 1 M  to  
apanaam ta aad  batoaaaa . Etna paM.
AbOt. tJH  Scarry. E  M. R a U e * «  :Msr.
PURNiaRKD APARTMENTR t  i 
balb. AE bina paid. SUES par rAM sana
T'JRNISKED t  ROOM

« 1U  bath a rd  kMcb-
AUTO 8EBV1CE-

McDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKE\’

PrlshMlraa. 
Lie AM ASM

pn r aia 
Claaa M.

I  ROOM P C eWs r ED  apartm tni. a ir  tarn 
dnim ad. a l  Mila paid. C a^M  ably, m

AUOWMSWT I A. M. SLXU\’AN 
11010 Greu AM 4-0532
t4

B S A iirr SHOPS- t'
« tth  a r  «tib- 
Til T irfiai

709 Main. p«a I4S Baat ITUu AM
' I  ROOM PURNBREO morOBOmt. p n ra ta  

AM AS4M AM A4BT AM AdSBT I bath, « « tr r  paid. HS m aatb AM 4-S7TT 
BRICE 01 AND PEA ROMES Dalla»

ABEOROOM ERICK. I  batto, carpcisd 
aad draaad. «IO riuitldrr hauts a t  S a n

AM A * m

At^ERSOÑ~REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

aa taad  »traat. MOOEKN I Rooms am hats «aa tm-nlabad apartmant. Nica, claaa. atrcaodA tlaaad Bito paid. Lacatad 1M7 Maai. Ap-
p l y -------------

BUILDING SUPPLT-
B »  SPRINO BtJlLOINO — 
U M  O rces ------ T

-  CLCANKKS-
E04VLAT ______«— Sabaaaa_________ noaa AM M SU  p cV  -

ORBOO STREET CIBANEBS I üj*_______nsi Otvss Pbaet AM AMU ' ■■•fMad. tl

AH 4-2307
OWNER LEATINO lau 
aa larva M . tAaato I 
drapa» ta ras» . SOM dava
CBOKK LOCATION — prany »ua» trim. 
Ebadraam. apaelaai Ihrausbsui caatral 
bm l r»»;mt, buUAbi to a n ta s  labia, catar- 
ad f u t m t .  carpan . I l l  «4  -  Ikadraaoi

paymsat
NEW LABOR l-badraao 
NICK DUPLEX—Claaa b 
I  NICE DUPLEXES aa 
Haatk part at is« b
1 BEDROOM AND dm. I baito. carpeted 

1710 SCIUTT drapedWeablaeten PlacrI ■ , NEW I BEDROOM I baitoII IT« »■ torn». ^
a. carpal aad | ,  BEDROOM BBICK I  bath» an Purdua 

I  BEOaoOM I GOOD buy far quick »ala
nrar acbool ' i ROOM AND balb fumlabad »mrtmiutEBEDROOM AND dm. Park RiB Addi- M7S Waat tUl apartmaat.

I  ROOM PTENUMED aaartm tto. 
paid. slr<aadttlaaad. am  7P4 Oalto 
r-S m  4IS DaUa»

e^
)ly Ìee6iceee<.
LCXtTftlOCB ^

fewce. cerpert. ttl-¡ 
■ftlCK -  near ■tfceeli. CVOtCB tOCATIOV t

!]
AM 4-tUS

BOOTEBS-
COPTMAN ROOPD40 

awN PWoas A
WEST TEXAS BOOPIEO CO. . 

taa t tod AM ASM!

ad. I  c a r a a t t  batto  castrai 
I caslmc. fu ra ta . 4M.SH. 
lOUTST ANDINO: Ha« 4 ka iru im  a 
I cbatca lacaUaa. larva ruaait. tuUy 
patad. cauiral kaat ra»Hbt carpari, 
ut* am nm raaiaiy  MfM a r BUM 4 
CEOXrX L o n  l» Kamaback RMsbi

eban. varata , rancai r a r e  aaly N oS
S raam. 4714 Do««. Nart balda.

lalaphaa»
ASSI.

;  O m C B  KUPTLT-
TBOMAS T T P R W R im  

a  O P*. BDPPL T 
se i Mato PboM  AM

' Nica __  ____
' LABOR DUPLEX. SI.SM éawB Nica buy 

1 1 Badraam. MHS- S Badream. M794 
’ , ATTRACTITR Brick. I  batouam. S bat 
' tu s t t  co ita ta  Mu» I  raam cattata, b  
' ' and caallnt  Caotca lacattaa.

baa BuBatia Par Oaad Baya 
. , ISM O ra tt  PhcM AM AS

AND E r

p B o rriN G -

Dial AM 3-3450 300 LarcaMer! caWneU carpeteg.
PR E TT T-S  Badraam ham» aa  IP R lo t.; P-TOOm S lid  b a th  On SOuth S ide,

cI m *"***
NEW I  Badroom. I  bauu. 4U.7M O n N o r th  S ide . 4  r o o n u .  g a r a g e .

UI W EtT TEE P R D r m s o ^  | FRETTT^BR^ici^-s badraam. I  lUa batto. M o rm  C e lla r , f e n c e d . $1500 d o w n ,
^  ̂ SPECIAL—I badraam. dm IStSS betas- total $5250.

K C A L  B  S T A T E  A  bAj t̂tojpiM. ah’<aedlUeeed. pretty fmerd
BLHINKSS PROPEKTY a ]  NICE S badraam. S halb». SIS Mb 

__________________________________ 2 :  I YACANT-Larta I  badraam ham* 414 :

FOR SALE OR TRADE SrÄ '- s“‘S Ä ^ 's crmni« b«to d«̂
AUcIma wtlli b« lt-ia  eppileacet. Coottéer

Have Buyers For Nice Lots
2008 Scurry AM 3-2636

'I j i t r n  l a u n ^  equipment Will ifJÄ
IWI
lea.«!« at

BY OWNER 4 Room and bath. S Iota, 
pared itra rt. claaa ta achaal. Par m era 
mfonoattan call AM AS74S

L ake U l*  m m U l r o r  oô  /Lm-n i N IC E -I  b a ir s a a .  M 4M. 4S4 tacaUi.laxe law mooei car as oown pay-1 « larox rooms, s4.mi.ei sm draa
LIVEABLE—7 room botflE n  4M equity.ment. Will give year's 

$30 00 per month.
CALL

AM 4TBS2-Weekdays

NICE S badro—  baaia. 4t.MS 
WASKINOTON p l a c r —« rabm». 4S.M4 
ATTRACTIVE—I b tdroam tom e. S battu, 
aubty roam, dwibi» sw b fv  ■ apartim tu.
414.!“

S L A U G H T E R ' S
S badraam brick. IHVERT PRETTY 

carpatad. 
WauM irada aa  roo 
4 Room btUM and S 
SUSURRAN BOMB

HOUSES FOK SALE A2
I NEW.READT 1er Oeaupaecy. S tara» M 
raacna. tOa balb, m ira  buSAIoi. n i.7M .

S E T  i  * S , ï ï î ? ® * L i r ^  term»P ^  W. MMar Addtttan. ES a d ir i  Ea»l

PO^IIUtLK^bjMm 1  balb

BT OWNER- 1 Badr»»an  boma, nica tm ord 
backyard, tram , parad »trrat. IfM Card- 
taal. AM EM47.

meat aUmattvu IrVrban. 
t  CBOICB Labi Oaad buya, 
«droam. Ik Acra, Obly 4« 

O rte s  Pbaa» i

POR SALK by aunar: Nica 
barn». Small
Sm otm rr IMS Mataarryt'

equity. Eaat p»ut at 
S Muí

b P R T  NICE bamc ta P art Worth. tlS.fM  
claaa. la  trade n r  aay th ln t at ralua ta 
e r  around Bta Bprtac. V iraan Smith. AM 
V4SM ur AM -------E ssn .

■ÎÜ'.. STOCKADE 
FENCE SPECIAL

Dvring August
ALSO-REDWOiOD-TREATED 

TILE BLOCK ond CHAIK LINK
S«e D it^ y«  at Curley LumbM  ̂ Yerd 

1609 E. ^

Westbrook Fence Co.
AM 3-2U1

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM AIMS iTft MaM
ALMOST COMPLETE — Nv« I  brdmaoi. 
rad brick. I  tUa baths, alactrlc kltaBab
iS i, WH».KEW B E I C S ^  Bodroom* X 
p ly  Will r i a iH i r  tm d tid , m . 7St 
RAROAOf—>S loitrnum, X hotlM. «IdGr bono dowmewB. tU.M. cmHi aquiT Mi 
• v n ^  CAiTX p n p tn  
BRICK K O i n » - . O i . |«  u  tM rflt. 
gtrlCtOd ATSB8.
BRICK TRIM—I  badraam. la rfc  daa. tUar«iîs“ atr^aodltlMiad. patta, ta r-
CulfCR ROOM — v ith  Uctaf quaiiaN , 
acruM from Justar Mlfh SetoL  will a tto

sssiTi® !S7«;a¿*c^ sa.«*• tamma.
SPECIAL—I  Badraom «■ Mata. T tabca- 
*«vb kRtban. aWa ebad sbfbcq. nice yard.
-■------■“ *— ^ SIS.—
PIVE SUBUEBAN HOMES — Nartb aad 
MDib at tama.
O.I. BUtnTT In faur ream I 

I *rH tumlahad or nnfnnilabad 
lESMT.

m*r. Win 
Dial AM

ROUSE POR SALE la  ba m artd . 
aaba  Caav» Otis C hatt. T txas.

Mas-

AM 44447 a r  AM EMU.
I  ROOM P U R N IS ld »  apart mato 
Bata. I  Mila paid. AM 444SI a r  A
EROOM PU RN IsaK D  apartnMM. 
bath BON paU. 441 manOi. Ni 
Wqldtas. MS Bruun. AM 4404.

I  PURNISHKD ROOMS air aam ub  
p r l ra u  balb. sa rasa . AB bllN paid 
EIM S4H OoBad.

nUi Place.
S-ROOM PURNISREO apartm enu. 
p M . T«o milac « ra t  an UB. ~ 
Wa*( “  ‘beat R ithuay  M. B. L Tata.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

I  ROOM
, t n m a n t __ ______

Lancaalar, AM 1 MSI.

R M TA L^
FURNISHED HOUSES
S BEDROOM PURNISRRO houaa ta AI« 

taiwad-ta back yard.
AM

FOR RENT
l-rooni house with bath and kitch
enette. $40.00 month, bills paid. 
S-room apartment, nicely furnish
ed. $30.00 month.

CALL
AM 4-8532 or AM 4-247S

PRIVBWAY ORAVEU till 
S a a k  lop

UNFURNISHED BOUSES
NICE I  BEDROOM hamc. AtallabI» Au- 
SUM U U . SIM par monUi CaU AM EMM.
SMALL UNPURNIBRBO houaa laeatad MS 
E duqrda Boulevard. Dial AM S41M.
I  ROOM AND bath unfumMiad bouaa. Ne 

4M Saa Jactnia.
EXTRA NICB 4 room and 
coupfa anly. D M  AM 44SI4.

AdiiN

M ise . POR RENT R7
POR RENT: Dounlotni pnrktas tpncaa, 
north a( Harria Cafa. M.W par monlb. 
Apply Harria Cata.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B3
BUUNESS PLACR-Waal Srd. 18X74 floor 
apoeo. Sultabta to r u»td »tiro. AM EMIL 
AM 4444S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UWGB8 Cl

STATED CONCLAVE Btf 
Mirtiis Commandary No. 31 
X T ., Monday, 
fUi. T :»  pjB .

Srplainbrr

O. Beykta. B. C. 
Hamilton. Baa.

S íí ífD MEETtNO Staked 
Lodfc No: SM A P .

A bf. T\i»»day. Auvuat 
Ml. T:M p m . Work la  F.C.
•n d  M aatrri D ufrraa.

J .  R. S tauart. W.bL 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

CALLED MEXTTNO B I t  
Sprtaf C haplrr No. 171 
K A.M. Saturday. B rptrm brr 
7th. 7:M p.m. Work In R E. 
D osrrr - ^
O R. Dally R P. 

Krvla DanlaL Sac.
BIO SPRINO Lode» No.

M aattaf l i t  and 
Maadaya 4;M p ja .

IIM

1.0.
Ptvraah. W.M. 
Ruvbaa, Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

UNREDEEMED
Truck load of S-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDKD
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD

CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOB OONCBRTB Work of 1« ,  ktad oaB 
RaroU C ravtord. AM VtUS. lU l  Waal 7th.

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATIONS. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
POR COMPLETE TamodaBt«. 
made or bouaoi built. Coll L.
AH

. . . . .  lop loU. barnyard lartlU iar. taad  
and t to v t l  daUvorad. Can BE S4U7.

AIR-CONDmONING 
R E PA IR  k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDinONINO
AM S-SSM MS Baat 17lh AM U
TOP s o n .  and till lan d —M M load. C a l 
U  L. Muipbraa. AM 4-MM aftor 4:M  p m

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIB8 
AND OIL WELL ELECTfUFlCAr 

TION MOTOR CONTROia 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd D ill AM 4-5031

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service-

ALBERT PETTUS 
ETectrie

1V4 ML on Snyder Hi^way 
AM 44188

E X T E R M IN A T O R S E $

t x r m it e s -c a l l  Or «rtta-WaU*a Esters
mlnatinc Company for fr«a hupaottan. 
1413 w«4t Atmum D. Son Aa«ata. Mas.
TERMITES CALL SouCbwMtem A-aoa 
T rrm lla Control. Com pute poet oontrol 
»ervtce. Work fully cuaranteed. ISaek 
Moore, owner. AM «4148.

P A I N T IN O -P A P E R IN O E l l
POR P A lim R O  And pADEr bAUftaf 
O. U. láÜlEr» 319 DtxtA. AU  4*54«.

mU

EMPLOYMENT F
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le P I

Good Food Attractively 
Prepared And Serv ed 

We Cater To Clubs 
And

Other Orgamzationii,;
t 3

S M ITH  T E A  RCX)M
1301 Scurry Dial AM 4-3134

NEED 3 MEN 
Lifetime position. Promottoa aa 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

WANTED CAB Drlvtrv. Apply ta parato. 
City Cab OM npuy. MS Sñirry .

M EN  W A N T E D  

P A R T T IM E

PAID VACATION aad N »« C a r ' TlduoU 
baa Mat tba dual for you AH ta Jaet 
OM pockato. Caa AM 4-74H a r  coma 
t o  out. A ceiTnoauc ca in m an  n i l  rvpiam 
tba drbaHa. HDWKLL CERTEULET. ISqi

I can use 5 men from 6 00 p.m. to 
10 00 p.m. Make $40-360 per week. 
For interview come to Sirttles Ho
tel. Friday. 3:00 p.m. SHARP. Ask 
for Mr. .Main. This is an unusual 
opportunity.

WATERMELONS 
By Um  Truckload . 
W. S. BARNHILL 

STANTON. TEXAS
LOST k  POUND C4

LOST
10 00x30 HRESTONE TIRE-Mount- 
ed on 104iole Budd wheel, be
tween Gay HiO School and Veal- 
moor. Tire branded CTCO. Find
er CaB

S?VYDER-3-f611 COLLECT 
REWARD

BUSINESS OP.

SALESMAN WANTED:
Larva c is a m ia  m eaufatturor offerì per- 
m onrai empleymeot aad eieeUeM oppar- 
luBitlaa la  ambutaue. ywuiy m aa tot«»»« 
ave» SI ta  14 ta  »vS civaretta aad tabac
ca pcuducte la  «holrta ler«, retaBrr». a lt., 
ta BIv Sprtav aad eurruuadtas oaaattaa. 
Pony bour «ork  « e rk : 7S perciaS o«l- 
ef4o«u iravei bui bema « r» k tode, Cbr 
furulebcd aad eipoaeea poM. S ta itta f  i 
»olary 474 « rrk ly  Ho»p<l»Mvetlto. faru r ' 
anca. Beurvmrfit. paM v ac ilteto  aad otb- | 
r r  biiractlvq b ru rn u . la  reply vtvu fuB I 
panicufare. avo. prvvtau» raptaymsbL* | 
m arnai etaiua. addrvee aad telephoM i 
num brr la  Boi No. B 4H . Caro of Bor- ,

HELP WANTED. Femala
POR SALE; Locai Drlvo-lb. Oaad 

IO. Por doiatta Dtal AM 4-7IU.
WILL SACRIPICR t o  accauDi af otbor 

■Maco. Xor«’» Colo. IIM  Lamo»a Rlob- 
« ay . o r  «IB taaao M roipiaalM o pony. 
AM 4-4874.
MUST SELL to  bt teuto e t beaRb. Mac » 
Pcod Staro. P etas seed bueineet . D ui 
AM «4Sn.
PAID VACATIOR aad N e« C a r ' TUuoB 
boa Jtot Iba deal far you. AB ta  Juci 
caa packate  CaO AM A74SI a r  ooma to
o«L A ceur t reu» ealeeman « m  eip lata  
Un  éttaBa. TIDWELL CKKVROLXT. ISSI 
Ba»t 4U.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAimESSES ! 

Must Be Neat And Clean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

Ooltad AM CAPE AND naturo« to  K art SO Livtay 
q uanora  ap ileaal So# a v a o r . 1484 Ea»t 

lb. or AM 44438
PET SEOP—OiM of tlw vary ateoei which 
baa boto ta bucino»» ta r  7 yoar» aad ba»
)am m atad  tala a e «  madam  tacUttIo»—

ONE. TWO Sad i  roam facBItbaS oparv 
POT' I m anu AS pnvaw  botto. «uBtlat aalR  

»ir-coudliitoto. Km» AponnMaU. 3M Jetoi-

ta Robto. N M r i . «a aa-
at la .tee «Ub a  nier trades retai T »  city 

torrtiary. Will »oU al tavealory at a n u í  
43.38« aad reaeeaabl» reto No« do('Jd« 
SaSi por m aatb ood coa be tacreaeed by
proper m aaavnncat. Ideal tor one pereto 
ar reUred couple laterecttd  la pelt.

AVON
OPPORTUNm'

Exchange hours for cash. E a r n  
fine income as Avon Representa
tive. Customers waiting for serv- 

i ice
Write

Jennie Ward
624 Ridglea Dr. Big Spring. Tex.

------------------------ ------------------------ — —  rURNlSEED APABTMKNTS a r ________
I ***^7  raie» MaM ecm cc. to cM  todI- U  O  n  I C r \  Ollrlepbcae ----- - Howard HaiMc. AM

eaapem tlto  aocoeeary «IB bo eli 
but mee» le likataq arar. Other

Urne r  ~ 
TEB 8 PEED 

New Mexico

n Stoutoi 
A OARI

all BkF 
tor 01 fL A U O ¿
DKIf C S N m te

nw ^^A ^y Elm Court». MM Wcat 3rd.

DUPLEX BOUTE eide. 3-rocita aad bsi fumbbed. 183 mantbly. No bUli paili Dial AM 4-3M1 I3M scurry.
3 ROOM PURNBEKD dualok. 387 KaM
17U. furaubod. laqu irt 13H Noiaa.

AM MBIL

rXCEPTNIHAL OPPORTUNITY la taUW- faa* carear uemaa «be dnlrre ta a«a bar owe buelna»». tka wlH mano«» Lady- B-Lavaly Raducta« Satoa -bare ta Bis aprlB«. The aeme popular mrtbod no« ap- eraltac ta Port Wortb. Lubeock. Albu querque. Clovla. AmorlDo. Pampa aad outer Soulhwaet cUI»» Pree Iralfita«. rxcoUcM seme, aat aMtcated but may bare pno- tlev» at purtbaetas otter vuhie ia pruvm. Writ« tai detail» at backyrouad aad raf- eocec,  U Bllea RouUd» Labaratanaa. _jx ItC. Ppm, Wertb U. Tex»».______
BUSINESS SERVICES E

3 BOOM PUfcJviaRED aparuntol. Prtvatr eatrsBc»». Air caadlllanad. elee» ta. r Rnaael».

3 ROOM PDRNI8SKD varava Bpartmeat. 
Dial AM 4-4887 e r  AM L88M
3 ROOM rU RN U R ED  apannw nt. « tr-o  
dttlooed. 1188 North AyRord A ^ ly  1487

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTBUenON CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchera—

Air Compress«* k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snirder Highway 
Nile AM 4-7638 or AM 4-5123

BOh

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-3976 After 6 P.M.

3 BOOM PUBNIBBED apartn tm l tor reol. 
Couple to ly . No peu . DUI AM ««MS.

B4
3 ROOM UNPURNMEED dopUx. S33 
monlhly. Oood loeaUen. Dial AM 3-3S«.
3Sl'k E am ISIh, 3roota oBtlmletiod ap a r«>d ap a ru
mom with baUi; f  room cnfumMiad
a p a itta to l «Mb bath. 388 Root ISIIi: S, 3 
room unfumlebad aportrotm  « tth  bath. 744 
Ruaael». Each SM maolbly. to  MR» potd. 
AM «T3U or 844

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
P rUob and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

and bath sB tqnU bad sa rasa  
•partm rnL  O i^ l r  only. 444 moolhly. 1M3

R. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumploy s r r n c t .  Sep
ta. sT lW fc t 3rd. DialIts lonkf. voeh rack».

AM «83U; nlfbta. AM «4887.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
ROUBE tar roat. 848.88 mamh: Purolabod 
>Mu»c 3 ream» la d  taUh; P untahed  o p u t-  
menta. 333 U  MS maoib. Pbaoe f  
4-4831 days.
3 ROOM I'U1Utia3UD beato. 188 plus 
bOa. Ayply 418 Waat SUi. Dial AM «44M.
4 ROOM P m u o s iIS D  bouaa. a ir  aao 
UoMd. eultablr ter aarvIceniBa. V oiubs’t  
TUtayr. AM «34«.

LO A D  H A U L IN G  
A N Y W H E R E

Just Call 
W, B. GRA^B. GRADDY

AM 4-7253 or ANT 4-32S4 b 1

RBCONDmONRD t  ROOSa. modsm. air- 
r iuidkloBi d. Xttcbnwttae. SM maoib. MsH- 
ly ratal. Taasba*» Vito«». Waat Highway 
14. AM «M31.
3 ROOM PURNIBKKD baute, to  Mto toM
Apply MM Orevy.

I .G .  H U D S O N
DIAL AM 4-SlOS

3 ROOlU AND balb fumUbad. ISI im o tt-  
b .  M i le ^ p l^  mupU only, alr^ondKIenad
AM 418 Deniry.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fin Dirt—Catrlaw Sand

HELP WA.NTED. Mac.
Make $20.00 Daily. Luminous 
NamepUites. Free Samples. Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass.
WANTED WOOL aroeaer Male or taatala.

roto. P ai hloa C laaaan. 184 W.

POSITION WANTED. P. F t
KEEP ELDERLY paopla M ray
CooM by M13 Caoary. or dial AM «8183.

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMAGRANTED
Hieh School

at Hom e
Man Cm m u

d e s c h i p t i t i i b o o i_______________  lELET. Loara kam
you coa «am  your AmericM Sebaoi 
dipUma ta your »pom ttano. P rotrooi 
a» la ti  X» your timo and abitoU» pw>
mil. Standard Bleb Beboel taxta eup-_  .. .   ̂ ^pbad. Tbautaadt onrall aaeb yaor 
Uil» 88 yoar old ecbooL 
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX «43 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Wttboul obUyaUto oood too PllKX doe- 
crtptloo bookUt.
Namo ......................................................
Addret»

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S R 2

tenOtto"K(
LOANS
FAST SERVICE 

LO W  RATES 

LO AN S

3 ROOM FUENISinCD boato MS n toW ly . 
loenlr« 1M4 Mola uftoo •  p«a.

TAEOB PLOWED with rolollllor. top soU. | Imok. tratase work. AM 847H. I

UP T O  $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S58

i

CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR
$1.00

On Service Coll
W1 SERVICE A LL MAKES OP 

TVs AND RADIOS
Only One Cenp«a Tb A Castemcr 

Open I  A.M. Tb 3 P-M.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
*603 E . Srd DUI AM 4-5534

m EV M  DIRECIORÏ
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

a sm sigi.̂ flir dapendalile TV SERVICE
e l e c t r o n

t u b e s

Y^HRAOIO SERVICI

S erv ice i s  o u r  b u sin e ss!  th e  
o n ly  w ty  w e e s n  s ta y  in  b u si
ness is  to  ts s u re  y o u  p ro m p t, d e 
p en d a b le  T V  se rv ice . T h a t ’s w hy  
every  T V  le l  w e se rv ice  I t  c o m 
p le te ly  tes te d  a n d  re p a ire d  by a 
sk illed  tech n ic ian . A n d  th a t’s 
w h y  w e u se  t o p - q u a l i t y  R C A  
S i lv e r a m a  P i c t u r e  T u b e s  a n d  
R C A  R e c e iv in g  'T u b e a - t h e y  
b rin g  o u t th e  bes t in  a n y  m a k a  
o f  T V  te l.

A-1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

POT ,

newhfe
n  TOUS PSESENTTT SETI

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
237 GslUd '  Dial AM 4-7465

LBcaMleedqMBttws* lor i f l b  S U v e n i i i m R e p U c o fa sa S g

HLEVISION LOG
r h iB B s l  t - n O D - T V ,  M M B aad; C h m aa e l « - K E D Y - T V . B ig  S p r ta g :  
C h BBB sl V - K 0 8 A - T V . O d u s s a :  C k a a B c i 11— K C B D -T \'.  L a k h s e k ;  
Ch a a a a l 1 3 -K D U B -T V . L a k b s efc. P r a g r a a  l a f s m a U s a  p ab U ak e d  
a a  f a r a l t h a d  b y  af a t l s a a . T h e y  a iw  r e a p s a s ik la  f a r  t b s  a c c a r a c y

F R ID A Y  S V E N IN O  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  TV  L O G

E M ID -T T  C H A N N E L  8  —  M ID L A N D
I'l P Mi l taoo to nwr teo

« tS - to o r ts  4 M-Sews
4 tb-W oolbor
5 IS Bom or
T 48—Jambar«#
7 3a-P»*artto  S tarr
t  8S—Sparta Carataodo 
■ 8S -R ad  Boibor
8 «a-P am ous P la n  
8 3to>Ut« e t BBoy 

18:88 New»
H:18—Sparta. W aatbrr

W :38-LatoSba«
U  W -4 lsn 0 tr  
SATVEOAT MOSXINO 
8 88—Pury
t:S 8-C an a» a  Cbtabau»»

IS IS—ProaUer T bratre  
I l ls—Oet 8*1 Oo 
ll.4 « -T ra U  Blacrr»
13 ; IS—Waroi Up 
13 3«-ak. L 'b  1 » a  rre 
3 38—Bis Picture 
3:1S-W rep-Up 
4:«P-TB «

3 :8 » -T e m ^  BapUta Cb
3 38—Propia f — “ ----. ---- .— Am Ptatoy
4 tS -Ju b u e  La Reto 
7 48—My»lcry Ib .
7 18 Pollar A Ir f to d  
1:88—EMore Tbcalm 
I  JS—Advooium Tb.
4 4»-8la«e *T' 
t :JS —TcIrpboM Tima 

M to  Neu»
IS 18-WraUtar 
M II Sporta 
M:3P AfyetofT Tboalm 
13.88 B tan o a

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2M» Scurry Dial AM M M )

K. L. BRADY, D.C.

KXOT.TT CnANNXL 4 — »10 srRlNG
P a ir

4 3 8 -TBA 
4:88 Leeney TUBM
4:14 Cemedy Ibsalro

8:18—Newa. Sparta 
« SS-Baal toe eSacb 
T IS -M ark  Babrr 
T:3S—Playbauce 
S «»-W eet Pctol 
l : l» -P lA y  a t  Work 
8 :«8 -U adereorie«i

M:8P-TalaM  Scauta 
M :3 » -N e« t. W eather. 

P ealare  Serti»«

13 « « -s iy a o t t  
SATTEDAI MOEMINO 
7 :»  « « « O n  
T .tP -C a p t XtaMOtue 
«:M -M l«tay M y

S;S8 - r r y  B Um P tm let 
I« 88-B ta  Tap 
II «P-Teke a  Tnp 
II:1P—Oeuatry Style 
i r s t - D t a i y  b e c a  
II tS—a*I arc 0» O'Bta 
3 SP-TIm  Tmaero»
1 lP -B a« ltac

4 SP-Joa Paloska 
t  ib -w iM  Bia Richtk 
1  34—Urwarorod 
4 4 8 -aru c o  P ritaa r 
4:14—Newt 
t  SP-Ltaw Raacer 
7:4P-Ob. Sucaana 
T:3P-«RO Playbeuaa 
4 to  ju iu ay  Difrxnw

4 I
4 Sb-Whlrly-Birto 

M tP -L auronaa  w»W 
II 4P-MoTto 
U lP -« l ta O a

E O R A -TV  C H A N N E L  7  —  O D E S S A

4:41 Dot o E  
4 M toetas 
a la-Hama

Itto C lcck  
.A dam a A Ero

4-
4..Td T
t  4P—Ttam  a  Ceubtry 
« SP-nataM uta 
P 4P—D bdareurrto l 

1« tP -C b lra« »  WroaUlp« 
M M N»«e

M :48-W calb»r
I t  IP Inetta  m-Utee 
II SP-Ntte 0 « l  Tbretm  
SATUBBAT MORNINO 
I» 4P BM Tto 
11:44 LctoBtoSeT 
II 3P-TBA
11.18—B'baB ProTlrwe 
U 31 BtorbaB 
3 44 -B  ball Boti»«
4 W -Jnm bcroe 
l . t o  Beata RPO 
1 1 8 —Bie PIctum 
« 4P Spirt»

4 18-N r«»
4 18-W retber 
4 IP—Burhaiui»»-«
7 tP -O b. SuM w a 
7 sa-BBO Ptayb 
4 4 4 -The Wblctlrr 
4 lP -r»uB lry  TUd»
4 48—Ounamak*
4 38—OUdenlo**»

M 48 Juiuny Doan 
14 SP-N*«*
14 43-W»»U»»T 
I t  M étoirta 
Il tp -N tta  o « i  Tbaatro

ECRD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCR
III!

I:3P-J4M  TM TIP 
8 : tP - N t« i  And aperta 
t:M -W ia to c r  
8:18—ñ e m 'c  BawtB 
8 :3 8 -A d r» P tp ril Of Jim  

Bowl»
T :tP-O n Trtal 
T'38—B If Mtaneto 
■ ;t8-C soplend»  Of Bpls 
S :48-Jtod  Bnrbar 
8 IP BItodI» 
t ; 3 P - 0  B e v y  PU yhaw e

SP—O'ecae A 'r 'lu i«  
M :3P-N e«» 
M :4P -W rntbrr
18 44 aperta 
M :tP—Bnmncle BUI 
SATUBOAV 
•  :iP - l i» « d y  Daady
8:3P-O aniby 
8 tP -P n ry  
t : lP —Ray Beaet i  

M : 1 8 -Ju n le rA a U tto
II .88 Oene A ntri 
11:18—Leo Duroeber 
U ;S P -8I L*k * t

7:88—TTnMt wttb P'lbo.
7 38-DoBar 8 Borond 
l '88 Kneoro Tbcoim
8 18—AdroMum Tb 
8 IP —L su rrn ro  W tlk

18 4 P -C try  Muelo J  b ire 
M :1P-N»«»
M 4P-W eeUier 
M t l  Sporta 
IS IS—T ^  Barklaye at 

_ _ Broadway
P A R - T V  a U W N E L  12  —  S W E E T W A T E R

re»

1:88—B a m a rlt BUI 
I  IP -P U ai
3 3 8 -P  pic are Pu’ay
* -  Jidka« La “

-TBA
-L oouer Tnaa BatsBuw
-Com edy Ibai

Tone» Aad

4:18—Comedy Ib a a trs  
1:48—LooMy Ttaiee 
S:I8—Newe, W eather.

I 'ea tu ra
S:18—Douf Edwarde
« :1 « -B ea t Tbc Clock
7 :48 -D taaty laad  
•  :IP -W M tP o ta t 
1:38—Traeort 
8 :48—UadtrcuiTonl 
8:18—Paotam im a Onta 

IS :88- T a l r a t  Scoute

W No««, W tato tr, 
Poaturo 

l l : 8S Showcaaa 
13 :«8-«lvnO n 
SATURDAY 
7 :lS -« lfn O a  
7;1S—C aptain K aavarm  
■ :1P-M lcbty Moum 
I  I P - « a s to ’» Shew 
S :3 S - r r y  b  t to  Pirata» 

H:«8- B l s  Top 
ll:« P -L o t'»  T akoA T rIp  
11:18—Dut-Out Ctiattrr 
11:48—Dtaiy Doan Show 
11:18—B't'm oro at N.T,

3'8P—Tho T ra r tro e
3 :lP -B o»llna 
4 :38-Joa Paloeka
I  8P-W U« BUI Rickok 
1:18—Unco*« rod 
S .tp -O o t Sot Oa 
8 18—Looo B a n te r  
7.48—Oh. Buannnn —<
7:38—SRÒ ñnybou»» 

bum al«i  SP—Jim m y — 
l:SP-Playbou»o 
l : 8P—O uium okt 
t:3P-W blrly.Blrda 

I8*8P—Lnwrrnca W tlk 
18 SP-Morlo

4 :8 P -S a ta8  P a ir 
4:3P-TBA
l : QS Loatatr T to a t  Ab« 

B acsB w to r
1:18—enm ody Tbaatro 
8:48—Looiioy T oir»  
1:18—Nowi, Woatbor. 

Tratara
I ;  18—Duo« E dvard»  
8 :1 8 -B ea t Ths Clock 
7 :I8 -M r  A datai. Mra 
7 :18-Su»l«
•  ;88-W aot T a m  
l:S 8-D ae tta r 
4 :8P —Ubdorrurtont S ^

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
1:4P—Tho T rsroro» '

11:1

-Taloat Srouta 
’No«», Woathor. 
Poatnro
"gom othla« To 
Shout About" 

BATURDAT 
T'W flljD Ob 
T:1S—C aptata R an ta ro a  
■ :38-M lslity  Mouao 
t:4P—Susan » 8bo«
S J P - T r y  k  ttw Pirate) 

M S e-B te  Top 
11 ;48-Lrt*» Tak# A Trta 
11:1S—OMmtry Btyir 
••'♦8—Dteiy D oto Mio«  
U:48—B 'ftao ro  T» N.T.

-B oultn t 
-eoo Paloeka

S:tP-W 1ld BUI RIekto 
4:38—UacoTtrod 
4 48-Playbouto 
4:38—Tba Buccanoors 
7:08—Oh. Suaanaa
7:38—8RO PlayhouM 

Durante■ :4P—Jim m y 
l:S 8-C nda 1 
8  0P—Ounamoko 
t : lP - j ln u n y  Doan 

ig:88—Ju st off B’way 
11:88—"Roadhouat"
IS 3 8 -a ip n O tt

T A LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
ElectrlcRl Cpatractars

337 E a s t  2a d  A M  4-5122 
L Ig M Ia g  F l x t a r o s  a a d  L bb>|m

A ls«  A n  M a d s  O f 
W tr ia g  S n g g U n

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

TV-RADIO'SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'$

Wa Servie« AB Makaa 
tu Nasi 171h

PINANGAL
PERSONAL L

305
Phone

WOMAN’S <
BEAUTY SHO
LUElBllg PIN E I 
Boat 17th. Odaaai
HAT ROBINSON 
fait—te now «U1 
Salto. AU work • 
AM s a l ts .  1411 J

CHILD CARE

MRS. BUBBELL‘I 
ttiroufh Saturday.
CHILD CARE. ( i* - -, f■oott. Dial AM

WILL K EEP chi 
e r  nlfht. ISe hr. 
Ins mothoro—«81

LAUNDRY 8E

WANT TO Oo Irei 
eltUns. M t hetff.
IR9NINO WANT 
tool AM «4474
mONINO WANT!

LET U  
LA

L6B W
W. 4Ui

r.XPEWIE NCED !
ry

SETTIN O
MRS. *DOC* w r 
13th tool AM 8
REOrBAVINO. 41
oix ro-lmHi*d. al 
p m . 144 Wfta to
LORETTA*« ORA 
actSMBrl»» Oaad 
rtra R i i i to th l t
Rebbi

FARMER'S <
ATTENTK

Good Supply (
•  Cotton P oIm

•  Parathlon I
•  Calcium An
•  Tox-DDT Sp
•  Parathlon S|
•  Gustafson E
•  Johnaon Dui

POSEY T
Lamesa Hwy

COTTO
l-KMO Dl-ST. I 
3-K M 6 DUST. 1 
IV- PARATHIC 
DDT ................

ALL NEW F 

SUBJECT 
WlTHOi

TARZAN
A!

GLaodal# »-254
MERCHAND
BUILDING M>

P A Y
A N D

li3  Sheathins 
Dry Pin« . . . .  
2x4 Praeixion
Cut Studs __
2x4 Douglas FI 
10. 12. 14-ft. 1« 
Corrugated Iro 
(Stroogbara) . 
24x14 3-Lt. 
Window Units 
15-Lb. Asphalt 
<482-Ft ) .
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grai
2-3x64
Scraan Door«

VE>
Cash

LUBBOCK 
3802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2221

SAVE
WITH

Outfride BlilU 
Paint. Gal. ... 
1x8 n r
Special . ......
Composition Sh
(215 lb.) .........
2x4
Studs ...............
T-8X6-3 White 
Pine Jambe ... 
U.S.O. Joint 
Cement ... 
4x3 %” C D.
Plywood..........
4x8Vk Inch 
Plywood. S<|. V
•  Add a Room.
•  Build Redwoi

NO DOWi 
Free Redwood 
With Eadi Fane 
August

I  YEAR

Lloyd F 
Inc., I

1303 1 . 4 th



14

S534

■rao

M Ck

»•

tr*

«»

PEIUONAL LOANS

. S IG N A TU R E 
L O A N |v ■

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

Easy Payments 

Quick, Confidential

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St.
I%one AM 4-7301

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J t
LU7S¡MMM r a n  eoun«)le«. AM 4-711S. IM 
Xm I ITth. OdM«a MorrU.
MAT KOBINSOIf—Bpwtallilac tn h a ir itvl. 
Ing—la now with tho Bon E tta B taiitr 
Baloo. An work fuaiwntaod to ploato. Call 
AM S4U3. 101* Johnioa.

CHILD CAKE

MlRCHANDISl
DOGS. PETS. ICTC.
ABC B B O U TB M D  r« k lll« M  POMlM. 
ioo h i UM m waola o r ^ M  A M A B ÍÍ .
ABC BBQUTIIBBD O w m an abopbord 
popplaa. Boa a t 1791 P w d u t. a lta r 4:M KuT am lOhu.________________
BPBCIAL, BABT a a r a k a a ta - t l  M m S
Choleo ot colon, MB» OraBg.___________
ABC RXOIBTERBD Cookar Bpanlol papa 
tor talo. Boo a t (U  Stata. AM «ASH attar
1:00 p jn .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ANTIQUB DIBHBS. ineturaa. Iam p„ 
clooka and tum tliira ta r tala. OOP A jttard.'
1-BTKNOOHAPBBll DESK a n d . ebalr. I  
placa tattoo aixt axtra tB atr that matobaa. 
AM 4-SIM.

MRS. H U B B EU 'S N urtorr. Opon Mondar 
throueb Saturday. TOOtk Nolan. AM 4-T40S.
CHILD CARE, tpaclal wookly ra tta . Mra. 
Scott Dial AM t^nC3.

WILL BEER children In my homo day 
or n ith t. tSc hr. Special ra te t for work- 
ins mothora—SOI North Scurry.

LAUNDRY SERTICE J l

WANT TO Do Ironlnt. I I  M doien. i 
tlttta s . We hour. Dial AM SSOtl.
TRQNINO WANTED. Roaianabta" 
Dial AM -4A4T4
XRONINO WANTED: DUI AM 4-llH

LET US DO YOUR 
LATTNDRY

F tatr Dry And '
Wet W uh 

A Speclahy 
Wa w ath s raa te rt

LAB WASHATERIA
F ra t  PUkop A DoBTory 

MT W Olh AM S -m i
rx F C R T V ifrrD  ir o n ik o  oom . 
r r

m  Beur-

S E W IN G J t
w a s . -DOC w o o  n e  «arnnt. 
m u  Dial AM se n s .

m  Bori

KBwnAVTWO. SBWnrO. m anatnt. Bwral- 
err ra-knittra. aMtaatlaaa. S W a m .e  as 
r m .  laa w m « tnd
LORBTTAW DRAPBaiBS. Cafa nirtalB». 
»rerrm flr« (toad oatatar t t  laadtn« (aS- 
rira Xraaatwbla frica r AM SaoT . U lI 
BeMn

FARMER'S COLUMN K

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—U to  model KENMORE auto
matic washer. Like new .. $129.95 
1—ABC automatic washer. Very
c lean ....................................... $79.95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic 
washer. Full year warranty $149.95 
1—BENDIX gyroraatic washer
with matching dryer ......... $179.95
1—FRIGIDAIRE automatic
w asher..................................  $59.95
1—MW refrigerator with across
top freezer............................ $129.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BiG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

118-117 Main Dial AM 4-S206

SPECIALS
Several good used refrigeratora. 
All sizes. Prices reasonable.
21" ARVIN TV. Mahogany. L i k a  
new.
21” TRAVELER TV. Mahogany 
f ltila h
Hot w a ^  heaters — 20 and $0 gaL
Priced right!

SEE THE NEW
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR

L  I. S T E W A R T
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

ATTENTION FARMERS
Good Supply Of AH Types Of;
•  Cotton Poison 1-10-40 Dust
•  Parathlon Dust
•  Calchim Arsenate Dust
•  Tox-DDT Spray
•  Parathlon Spray
•  Gustafson Dusters
•  Johnson Dusters

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy AM 4-1421

COTTON POISON
l-KMO Dl'ST. Per 100 ........ $• 00
l-KMO DUST. Per 100 ...... $MS
1« PARATHION and 10«
DDT ...................................... « 7 5

ALL NEW POISON-PRICES
SUBJECT TO CHANGE

WITHOUT NOTICE

TARZAN MARKETING 
ASSOC.

GLeodale 9-2540 Tartan, Texas
MERCHANDISE

Carpet By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Dosm 
M Months To Pay 

Free Estimates
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

S E A T CO VER S'
•  FREE INSTALLATION
•  FIBRES 117.95
•  CLEAR AND SOLID

PLASTICS...........$19.95
•  DELUXE

PLASTIC.............$24 00
WESTERN AUTO

M  Main AM 4AM1
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S  
7-Pfeca Wrought Iron
Dinette ................................  $99 95
Apartment Size Gaa Range $79 96 
Frigidaire 40 ” Electric Range A
Good Buy ....................  909.16
10’ Servel Refrigerator. Excellent
Condition .............................. 9W.I6
Cxtre Nice l-Piece Bedroom
Suite .   97916
2-Piece sectional ................. 0 9  95
Sereral good Uving room chairs, 
starting at 55 00 each.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHfeuirv 1

AND APPLIA NCES

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE

That Wa Hava Addad
2 NEW EXPERIENCED  

MECHANICS TO OUR STAFF 
. For Your Convenience

. -r-- 9

OUR AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
IS NOT LIMITED

TO CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ALONE
W« Sp«cl«liM In Alt Mnknt 01 

. Automobil« Ropoir

LONE STAR MOTOR
''When You're Pleased, We're Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
OM. AUTOMATIC WASBXB. Looks Itko 
nov. WMhw Uko no«. OrIctasUy sold lor 
tZM.M. Hm  4 mootb suaronuo . Tako im 
paymaota Sll.M moolh. BUkora's AsbU- 
aaeo. 3M O r a n  AM 4 4 » L
OSEO FOBNITUBB and appUancoo. Buy- 

Trading Posi. MM
WssI ay M.
IS rOOT UPKIOBT Oooplrooas N tsrly  
M « . cost SSM. to r quioa oala  -two. AM «■znt ad o r S psn .
BXPOaSESSXO COLUMBIA HI-PI a t a 
bargain. Baoord Shop, H I  Main.
e o a  SAIX. Z plaeo hsdroom sultr, mat- 
iroso and sprtags. ITI. ZSSS BunnoU.

REST—REST—REST 
We have that Reclining Chair now 
that you can really enjoy and not 
worry about what it cotta. J u s t  
received today — aome Reclining 
Chairs that you can buy for $54.95 
-w ith  Vibrator $89.95. See these 
Chairs. Won't last long! Only a 
few of them.
Many Living Room Suites to pick 
from at 5159.95 and up. Bedroom 
Suitee aa low as $115.00. Many good 
Suitaa to chooae from.
Lota of good Used Furniture at our 
Uaed Store. 504 W. Srd. We will 
buy anything yon have that we 
can itse.
Up to $100 trade-in on Living Room 
and Bedroom Suites.

l U l u a l S

AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'51 CADILLAC '52' 4-door^ Radio, 
heater, air .  conditioned. 1 KNOW 
IT'S GOOD .........................;*$1096
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater .............   -:.$1155
'55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. Yellow and 
black ...................................... |i5So

'51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Good 'work 
car • • ' .....................................  $195
'56 FORD Fairlana V-5 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white

.......................................  11799

'55 FORD V-5 Customllne S-door. 
Radio and beater ................... $1096
'55 FORD Mainline. 6<yUnder. Ra
dio, beater and good tires . . . |  796

'49 FORD ............................... $156
51 PLYMOUTH two4one. radio 
and heater .............................  $$(

81 BUICK Special AkIoot ' aediL. 
radio, heater, good tirae ...«^5558

V* .

Jerry's Used Cars
600  W. T h ird  S t

118 Cast 2nd 
Dial AM A472S

804 West Ird 
DIM AM 4-5808

PIANM L8

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now la  P royees. No 
carrying charges for the First 
Year.

Jenkins Music Co.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. Third

CBWTCT o p  8POBTB CAB BALES AMD 
SEBVICB IM WEST ISB A S: r i l i r l i l i
S ik tan  ta r  Iteu*-B*yw. Bgallgy.
MO. AoMlD-BMltT. M g r r i t  Mtarr.  
«pa.

TtV

p m  t a n a  AS hi 
Mftae. atavart'b 
SbS. OSm i i . PE  N

U s ta  «

SALES IVICE

PIANO poa Mir. SAlivta Mbhrmay 
SpinN. 1 y ro n  »M. ISSI E U g r ky Wgy. AM 4-atl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-58»

$4.95

$5.75

1e5 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..........
5x4 Precision 
Cut Studs
5x4 Douglas Fir . ç n
10. U. 14-ft. lengths ..
Corrugated Iron 
(Stroogbarni .
54x14 5-Lt.

.. $9.95

Window Units ............ $9.29
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt c q
<4I5-Ft ) .....................  • J Y
Oak Flooring q c
(Premium Grade) . . . .

.. $6.955-5x54
Screen Doors

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Dk LUBBOCK snyDe r
1405 Ave. H Lam eu Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph S-4415

»
la SAVE $$$$
k WITH CASH

E LE C TR O LU X

Electrolux Cleaners. Factory 

Rebuilt Complete With 

Cleaning Attachments

ONLY

$29.75
E LE C TR O LU X

AUTHORIZED SALES 

AND SERVICE 

Dial AM 4-5181

new T pE ce
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

199.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
5600 West Srd Dial AM 4-9055

Gddb~BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHLNES

BALDWIN AND
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW & USED PIANOS
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mra. Pitman—
U7 K. Third__________ AM 4 -ta i
SPOETINO GOODS U
taWT. MOLOKO s tyv —< kMt M rreurr 
‘M ats sr, gtaitr ta sM tar mM ta tarry  uk-

'85 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ................................. 55581

55 FORD V-5 Customlioe
$.<loor ..........................51555

'80 FORD 5-door Custoimliiie 5 SSS 
'58 COMMANDER 4-àoor . .  81580 
'85 COMMANDER Vdoor 5 178
'81 FORD iKloor ................. 5 M
'81 OLOSMOBILS 55 . . . . . .  5 155
'85 MERCURY f.door .........  9 581
'45 CHEVROLET IH-ton

track ............................... 5 548
1 M ILANO Ahiminum truck 

trailer. Air Brakes ............ |  156
M c Do n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

505 Johnson Dial AM S-M15

SEE TH IS !

1951 P O N TIA C  

2-DOOR

Outride White 
Paint Gal...................

$ 6.65

$  3 . 7 5  l-HOTPOINT in good
condition .   850
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good ................ $75
1—G.E. Just Uke new. * A good
value for someone at ............  $90

^  _  _ _  Any of these can be bought for 
............... . $  j . / j  only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Special
Composition Shingles ^  7  4 S
(515 lb.) ................... ^
1x4 
Studs
1-5X6-5 White ♦  7 C
Pine Jembi ...............  ^  ^
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement 
4x5 « "  C D.

$1.85
4x5 « "  C D. 1 1 A 9 5

4x8H Inch i  o .
Plywood. Sij. F t  >... *
a  Add a Room, Etc. 
a  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August

•  YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.̂  Lumber

Hilburn's Appliance
504 Gregg AM 4-5S51
n  m e n  w B S T m o iio u a s  t v  ooimoi«. m  
tata bnttauik. S tt. EUU Momw Eutldlnt 
I«. Apgrtm mt ».________________________
BE SURE TO M» tair AnttaiM Oo»e 
U»»d F u n ltu r» . MS B art m

b o a t  SEOM. nkarslarr kua. taalal^riMn. 
palnllna. n a ta l  rapair Ml Lam a.» Bi*h 
way. AM a-TSM.- AM »S»t»

TRADE-IN 
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

SALE! .
'55 MARK 50 M E R aH Y  with'
controls ..................................  $175
•55 BUCCANEER 5 HP ......... $50
'51 SEA KINO U HP Deluxe . $ S 
'51 SEA JUNG 15 HP SUndard $50 
'SI SEA KING 15 HP Standard $75 
'54 SEA KINO U HP Deluxe . $220 
•61 SUPER-10 MERCURY .. $(i0
SO JOHNSON 14 HP ..........  $115
'55 SCOTT-ATWATER 10 HP $75 
'55 SCOTT-ATWATER 7*0 HP $65
Prices listed above are the exact 
amounts that were allowed as 
trade-in on new motors. See Mr. 
Henry or Mr. Lewis in our Base
m ent ................................................

Montgomery W ard
514 West Srd. Dial AM 44511

504 Scurry Dial AM
u s s  r o s o  4-DOoa—Haw wUta. aytaa 
Ut m . MaodarA thtfi. m rSr1*a. V 4. Sa» 
ai Baywarth SarTlar Skera. Ml Mata SrS.

SPECIAL THIS WKEK
'50 FORD V4 Pickup 
S-'SO CMC Pickups 
5-'S5FORO V4 Pickups 
4-Bel-Air CHEVROLET8

E M M E T H U L L
410 East 3rd AM 44SSS

USED APPLIANCES ,
EASY Automatic Washer. Excel
lent Condition . . ' ...............  $49.50
1 MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer 
Model. A Reel Buy . . . . . . .  $49.50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
(Console Model . . . s ............  $119.94
SI** Silvertone Televtaiea. Mebog- 
any Finish. Like New . . . .  $129.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
Dial AM »4111 101 Riumela Dial AM 44551

MISCELLANEOUS U1
a iU C B  TOURSBLT ta r  a  IhrtU Iba 
U n a  ra«  ara Blu» Luaira t» ttaaa  
B it Stata« Hardware.

f irn
ni«».

niO TB C T ASPHALT Uta n a a r t wKh flar- 
tla i n a  Olaa». Leata n n t b a ,  audt wax- 
IRC- n e  S frta s  Bardwara.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POR SALE MI
PAID VACATION and Maw C a rl T U vrlt 
h a t hM  lha daal ta r yau. AH to pita 
r n t  packata. Call AM 4-T4tt t r  aama on 
aol. A reurlaaaa ralarm aa wIB »»plabi 
lha dataUt. TIDWELL CMBVnOLXT. IN I 
Bata « h
IN I CHXVnOLBT HABOTOP. radio and 
boalar. Haw Itraa, alaaB taalda aad aii«. 
Haaaaaahla. Dial AM «-ms, aflar l:N  AM aesM.
i m  CADILLAC ■ w  Id a a r  ItydraaM lic. 
now whila ridrwaSa. daal lan inyt. 4 k i r  
ral eerWwretar.tbtled ala»»»», boalar, »tare 
w v n rtta  radi». B aeauaat aaadlWta. Maa- 
rrm b ty  prtaad AM VSSM.
POM SALM. IN I Marrwry r e t r t r  rada» 
B ilra  niaa rthaol t r  w rrk  aar. AM 4TS4I 
t r  t t a  «  U N  Baal IP k .

YOU CAN TRADE
For One Of These Specials

U  CHBTROLET T i r  »door. Radia, hral- 
or. whila nraa. law m u ta i»  >• 91991 

U  PORO Pairlra«  4-daar Sadan . Radio.
h m trr  and alr-roodlUaaad . . . .  SMM 

'M MKRCURT » door spart radaa, Hawly 
o rrrh aulad. whila tu ta ,  radio.
h ra lar ......... ..........  t  SM

U  FORD Pairtana 4-Daor Sadaa. Radio, 
h rrta r . Pardornatlc. paw rr ta in  k it, 
yrilow and whila flnlah. Hira ear tU M  

'M ITORO Vletarta. Radia, boatrr. Pord- 
oenatla. powar t ta a m e . Taltow and 
black SIMS

'13 PON-nAC C tlahna Radio, haaiar. by- 
diam atic. A-l conjillaa ..........4 SM
RAYFORD GILUHAN 

USED CARS
421 West 4th Dial AM 4-7033
TRAILERS Ml
POR SALB. 1-har» 
4 -m t. C h a ^  haw

tranar. Ma la ta AM

AUTO SERV1CB

D E R IN G TO Ñ
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINR WORK 

500 N.E 5nd Dial AM » « là

EAKER M O TO R  CO.
Bear Front-End AlignnMnt 

Brakaa Repaired 
All Auto Repairs

1509 Gregg Dili AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
POR SAIN: S tars ' Mo-Pad H a ltr  hika. 
P roottailta  aaw, m  m D»». AM M U d. 
tIMV 9M Mta

*IT 6  NO fun PtAVIN* HlOß W eS B iC  WITH M f i M i S O H .  
Hg 0OE6NT EVEN FIND M g  |  *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E I INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
541 East ^  Phene AM 44481

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
J E X  STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk sport coupe. Radio, beater, 

overdrive.
Two-tone green and white ....... ...............

d o d g e  Coronet V4 club coupe. Radio, C 1 7 0 C  
beater, overdrive and light grey color

i W O  CHEVR(HJ:T 5-door sedan. Radio, beater.
3 3  White wan Urea ............................................

PLYMOUTH V4 4-door aedaa. Radio,
3 J  heater. New Urea. Solid grey color . . . .

/  C  E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub sedan. Radio, E
3 3  heater aad white aldewan Urea ..............

# E 9  d o d g e  V 4 Coronet dub  sedan. Equipped E T Q E  
D 3  with radio ebd beater .................................... ® 3

» E 9  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door as- E T A R  
3 "  3 3  dsM. Radio, heater. Your choke .......

-PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan. Equipped wiUi C O A E  
•w •  radio end beater .............................................a^y^w aw

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

CHEVROLET Power- 
3 /  Glide V4 4-door se

dan. AIR CONDITIONED. The 
performance star of the low 
price field.

FORD Thunderbird, 
3 /  the i n c o m p a r a -  

ble sports car. Power brakes, 
unmatched overdrive perform
ance. seat-O-matic, the seat 
that remembers. 4,000 actual 
miles. It's new. New car war
ranty.

J q r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 w  Power-Glide sedan. 

V4. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior, power brakes, power 
steering.

BUICK Roadmaster, 
3 0  FACTORY AIR CON

DITIONED. all power. GM- 
AC's finest. Locally-owned.

/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 
3 0  hardtop. AIR C<»iDI- 

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It's a handsome 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

'52 DODGE aedan. None
left like this one.

hardtop. An immacu
late one • owner car, AIR 
CONDITKH4ED. A thrlO ev
ery time you ^ v e  it.

-/ C  B  FORD sedan. A spark- 
3 3  ling finish with Ford- 

omaUc drive.

/ E A  BUICK Super .Riviera 
3 H  hardtop. Not a mark • 

or blemish inside or out. A . 
striking car that reflects 
owner’s perfect care.

• / B ^  FORD s e d a n .  AIR 
3 “*  CONDITIONED. H ere’ 

is real value. Not a blemish ' 
inside o r ' out.

/ B A  MERCURY Montclair 
3 * F  hardtop coupe. Top' 

Merc-O-MaUc performance, 
leath«* interior. BeauUfuUy 
Hnisbed and appointed through
out.

^ E  3  MERCURY Monterey 
s e d a n .  Extremdy' 

nice'inside and out.

/ E A  CHEVROLET-sedan. 
3 w  It’s nicer than many 

8 times its price.

Ti’iiiiiaii .Iniirs .Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

409 RuniMie DUIAM44nSA

101 O r«gg

DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

/ e  E  ^ U E \ / D  A l  E T  Bel-Air. Radio, beater,
3 3  V t a i l E  V I L w t C  I  overdrive. Low mileage.

'56 CHEVROLET 'vniSS'-T"
'5 0  P L Y M O U T H  “ “  *
/ ^ ^  C A OIL LAC "̂**®®*̂ sedan. 1951 engine. Very

'56 FORD
good.

V4 *3-ton pickup. You can buy this one.

SAVE
D E M O N S T R  A T O K  ..

l O E T  D A k I T I  A A  Custom 4-door Cat-
■ ^ 3 /  r w r i  I l / \ V t a  «lina F.AtTORY AIR CONDI

TIONED. Power steering, pow
er brakes. Hydramatic trans
mission, radio and heater.

MARVIN WOOD 
.  PONTIAC ^U

504 East ir é Dial AM 44535

OLDSMOBILE
VALUE CAR OF THE YEAR  

Offers You
The Big '88'

For Woy Lots Than You'd Guau!
#  Mora Cor For Your Monty!
#  Mora Fowar! #  Root Luxury!
#  Mora Trodo-ln MHian You Sail!

D O N T MISS A  BET 
Get The Facts
Taka A Rida In A 

1957 OLDSMOBILE Today!
CHECK THE SCORE-WE'LL GIVE 

YOU MORE ON TRADE-IN NOW!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A u tW Izn d  Oldamoblle GMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL' AM 4-4625

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES

SOME FOR LEASE WITH TH E PRIVILEGE OP AP- 
PLYING IT ON THE PURCHASE. SOME FOR SALE 
AT W HOLESALE. SOME FOR RETA IL. SOME AT  

10S BELOW  RETA IL

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get Mere For Leaa Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dlel AM 44209
East Of Tewn On 3rd

H ER ALD  W A N T  ADS 

G E T RESULTS!

Low Overhead-Low Cost 
To Our Customers

NEW 1957 FORD 2-DOOR 
CUSTOM SEDAN

$ 1 6 7 5 . 0 0
$275 Down -  $75.68 Par Month

(It Tsur r r e « t  wm jH»(ify)
 ̂ In Stock And Will Be Sold At This 

Price As Long At They Last ^

TAR BO X  m GOSSETT
3rd At Johnaon— 1 BIk. East Of Sattlet Hotal 

Dial AM 4-7424

.1

H ER A LD  W A N T  AD S 

G E T RESULTS!

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

Bafora Anothar Month Goat By
/ E W  BUICK Special 4-docir Ittviera. (Damonstrator). Pow- 

3 /  cr brakes, power steering, radio, beater, Dynaflow,
AIR CONDITIONED. Completely equipped'

SAVE-----SAVE-----SAVE ' '
/ E X  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 

3 0  fim engine red and snow white finish. E O ^ Q B
A low-mileage one-owner car ........ ^ » “ ^ 3

/ E E  BUICK Century 5-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
3 3  brakes, Dynaflow, radio, heater, e fy  C I R Q E

seat covers, 534 horsepq)ver ................... r p i w y » # .
/ E C  CHEVROLET Nomad station w^on. Ovtrdrive, radio, 

3 3  heater, white wall tires, power^brakei. C 1 Q Q B
Beautiful red with ivory top ......./ .........

/ E C  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
3 3  power steering. This is a local one-owner C 1 Q O R  

car with low mileage. Ready to go at 4 ' " ^ ^ 3  
/ E E  THUNDERBIRD.' For you sport fans this is a  bttle 

3 3  dumpling. Beautiful b r i |^  r ^  finish. Has radio, heat- 
er, Fordomatic. R O A O R
removable hardtop .........  J

/ E A  FORD Mainline 4-door sedan. A very sharp little 
3 * 9  car. Beautiful black finish. R 7 0 E

OUR SPECIAL ............................................... ^ / T 3
r c O  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Radio, heater, automatic 

3 3  transmission R 1 7 0 R
This car is really sharp .........................  < ^ 8 / T » #

/ C a  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, E  E Q C  
3  A  radio, beater, white Urea. Coal blMk finish w 3

W n Havn Snwwal Good, SarvIcM bI«
'5 0  A nd '51 M odnit T h a t Will M aka P a rfac t 

Sacond C a r t  —  P rk a d  ChaapI

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK • C A O II^ C
>w  4  O t H i  * 4 t t  4 4 5 0



R P CootpM b A nd 
.Ix M ls in r  P ads Mad* 

To O rdar
INSTALLATION . . .  

S IR V tC I
T w  le n e a  Air C w A lIw i 

M  M antha To Pay '

WESTERI^ 
SERVICE CO.

Dial AM4-S»1

Damages Ordered
LOS ANGELES (It-A private 

Satcctive and a deputy manhal 
iT'jat pay I1M.7S for the wrecking 
ot the “wrooc door" in the now 
famed apartment rahl aimed at 
Marilyn Monroe.

Mrs. Virgiaia Blaagen had filed 
■uit In Small Claima Court for 
tie wrecking of her front duor 
Nov. S. 1964. When memhera of 
the raiding party discovered Miss 
Monroe was not there they l e f t  
hurriedly. The artreas was visit
ing a girl friend in an apartment 
next door.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 16, 1957

Civil Rights, Foreign Aid On 
Agenda For Student Congress

ANN ARBOR, Mich. UB-.\mer- 
ran .students, using free and hon
est argument as their only weap
on. meet next week to thrash out 
the problems that stump their 
elders: civil rights In the United

TODAY A SATURDAY
OPEN It: a

ADULTS 4«e — KIDS 10c

W EST TEXAS PREMIERE
2. THRILLING HITSI

MNED MONSmi ROM 17,000,000 B. C. lüKKS!

JEFFMOMOW______. aciaiiaw— •senwnwcnai

P L U S

T M E  f d t G H T j

jV H E  w o r l d

L O D E D Ì

-  K

* a c 5 5 M w a o . V

CABTOON^LATS NKWf

Opea 7:0a. AdnKs Me. Kids Free 

TONIGHT A SATURDAY

A Gn.d'Uf MoIím Kenu« 
foe Onwi-Up fiBotiois!

CINCen NICHACL

ROGERS• RENNIE
MILDRED NATWK'K

STARTS
SUNDAY

o<u
Rtgulor Admitsioii BM kdH • U i  OMME ■ W T NC OE C »

f BDMI n  in  MB «111 - ■ SOB

BOX O m C B  OPKNB 7 :«  
A O tX n  Me

CSILDBBN L74DKB U n X B H-sentts
DRIVE-N TMES''»f

ALWAYS A DOUBLE 
FEATUBB AT THE 

8AHABA!

TO N ITI ond SAT. NITE

"YOUNG & W ILLING"
ALSO STARItlNO ED D It tHACKEN
irs THE COMEDY HIT 

OF THE SEASON!

A L S O
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States and help for the Commu
nist-ridden people of Eastern Eu
rope.

The occasioo is the 10th con
gress of the U.S. National Stu
dent Assn., opening Tuesday for 
10 days.

On the University of Michigan 
campus in. Ann Arbor, 900 <Me- 
gates, choMn by the students or 
student governments of 350 U.S. 
colleges and universities, meet asL 
retxesentatives of more than 800.- 
000 American college youths.

The U.S. National Student Con
gress comes on the heelvof the 
World Youth Congress ’ in Mos
cow. Between the two there is 
more than 5.000 miles difference. 
Their methods and objectives are 
a World apart.

While the World Youth Congress 
was designed as a platform for 
Soviet propaganda, the U.S. con
gress likely will turn up disputes 
and ceotn>ver;ies that to the So
viet ffw. would be interpreted as 
weakness and division.

But a look at the action in last 
year's congress at the University 
of Chicago indicates that, despita 
the hot debate over civil rights, 
the students were able to form 
their own official stands.

The tough floor fight on segre
gation concluded on the principle 
that "segregatioo in education is 
unethical uid unwise.” At the 
same time the congress took no 
speoific actioo to encourage de- 
aegregation, and a move to have 
the stLident congress' Educational 
Affairs Committee set up a meet
ing of Southern delegates to dis

cuss desegregation never got off 
the ground.

All of this happened last sum
mer — before the U.S. Congress 
even began ita dvil rights debate.

The USNSA" was formed after 
World War II as the American 
student sought an organisation 
that could apeak for him witlMut 
the clattering Soviet line that per
vaded so many student organisa
tions of that time.

It has come a long way in its 
first 10 years. At this congress, 
the student delegates will tackle 
such p r o b l e m s  as federal 
aid to undergraduates, segrega
tion, whether to support studenU 
in rebellion tom Cuba and Alger
ia. whether to establish coopera
tive programs with students in 
Eastern Europe.
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HOUSTON UR-Hugh Roy Cullen. 
Texas oilman and philanthropist 
who died July 4, left the bulk of 
his estate in trust for h i t  14 
grandchildren.

Cullen owned the Quintana Pe
troleum Co. He had disposed of 
much of his properties before his 
death.

His estate is valued at about 
five million dollars.

The rest of his fabulous wealth 
had been distributed to philan 
thropies. mostly of educational na
ture, during the past few years. 
He was one of the country's rich
est noen before he fttd  Mrs. Cul
len gave away much of their mon-

' ey.

No Dtoth Penalty
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. -  

Municipal Judge Edward I. Me- 
AuUffe. said he refused an ap
pointment to the Superior Court 
because . . .  "it would mean I 
would be caDed upon to Impoae 
the death penalty and I ne%’cr 
want to find myself in' that posi- 
Uon."

Union Cleanup 
Chief Reported 
Bdiind Hoffa

M ore f̂ oplt tu ne KBST  Wav 
‘  • n t oD<«l

WASHINGTON (B -  WeU-poeted 
labor sources say that John F. 
English—the man picked by the 
AFL-CIO to clean up the Team
sters Union's dirty Unen—is sup
porting James R. Hoffa for Team
sters president.

Hoffa, Midwest Teamsters boss, 
is under fire from the Senate 
Rackets Committee for idlegedly 
joining with New York hoodlums 
to elect Hoffa's man to head the 
city’s Teamsters affaiii.
•-The 68-year-old, Ei)^lish, veter
an Teamsters Union national sec
retary-treasurer, was reached at 
Chicago, where he’s attending an 
AFL-CIO Executive Council meet
ing. He declined to discuss his 
reported support for Hoffa.

But comp^ent sources said 
English’s s u p p o r t  just about 
clinches Hoffa's election at the 
Teamsters convention in l a t e  
September. He would take over 
the Teamsters presidency from 
Dave Beck. whoM use union 
funds for personal ‘ projects was 
aired by the Senate probers ear
lier this year.

When the AFL-CIO ousted Beck 
as vice president and Executive 
Council member last May, Eng 
lish was chosen' to replace him. 
George Meany. AFL-CIO presi 
dent, reported English assured 
the Executive Council at that 
time: "We're gObW Io wash our 
own dirty linen. Yob sAd the rest 
of American labor are going to 
DC proud of us agdtf.**

But only yesterday Meany said 
in Chicago the Teamsters Union, 
since English made that state
ment, has made np-. progress to
ward ridding its r a i ^  of corrup
tion.

"I don't think it Is any cleaner 
than it was then," Meany said.

English and Hoffa were reliably 
reported to have gotten together 
with attorneys and mapped out 
plant for Hoffa's election a t well 
as constitutional changes to be 
proposed, and adopted, at the 
Tram sten convention.

These changes in teamsters con
stitutional laws were reported to 
vest complete control over fi
nances in English and more cen
tral power, otherwise. In the un
ion's president and executive 
board.

This would lend to concentrate 
teamsters powers more in the un- 
ion's national officea and dimin
ish powers presently held in the 
four Teamsters conferences.

Hoffa. now heed ef.the Central 
States Conference with headquar
ters in Detroit, was acquitted by 
a jury here this summer of 
charges that he bribed an investi
gator on the Senate Rackets Com
mittee.
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yihaf a lucky shot, fv e  been trying to meet 
that boy Sheldon all summer."

Senate Sets Debate 
On Power Reactors

WASHINGTON OP-The Senate 
today debates a 389-miUion-doUar 
Atomic Energy Commission au
thorisation biU which Includes s
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PHOENIX. Aris. (A — Deputy I Sheriff Pat Willis says he's found 
a farmer, whom -ha refutes to 
name, srho has made a tidy profit 
of people who try to swipe water
melons

The fanner and his hired man 
post themsel\-es. with shotguns, on 
each tide of his 76-acre patch. 
When they catch a thief, t h ^  of
fer him a choice of settling out of 
court for 9l#«or going to jail.

"He's taken in as much as 91S0 
a night," Willis said, a ^  no one 
has chosen the jail.

disputed program of government- 
built power reactors.

Democrats expressed confidence 
they can keep the power program 
in tha bill, but Eisenhower admin
istration forces were ready to try 
to knock it out.

Tha House already has rejected 
most of the power provisions, 
which are strongly opposed by 
AEC Chairman Lewis L  Strauss.

The biggest part of the bill 
would authorise AEC construction 
projects for both military and 
peaceful uaes. There is no dispute 
over most of the items.

Sen. Gore tD-Tenn), a member 
of the Senate-House Atomic En
ergy Committee, told s reporter 
in arhance of the debate "I be
lieve we can keep tha bill in good 
shape without crippling a m ^ -  
ments."

Sanators Hickenlooper <R-lowa>. 
Bricker R-Ohio> and Knowland 
<R-Calif>. all members of the 
committee, offered amendments to 
knock out the Demorratic-spon- 
sored provisioos for SS million 
dollars worth of experimental 
power reactors.

Tha bm also would direct the 
AEC to build reactors for five 
municipM power groups and rural 
cooperatives, then sell them steam 
at a price baaed on that from tha 
use of conpentional fuels. The 
Houae has rejected this.

Hickenlooper said la an inter
view the fight over these propos
als was "a straight private 
public power issue." He said the 
controversial provisions seek to 
put AEC "into a field it does not 
want to be in and in which it has 
no business.”

Democrats dispute this GOP 
contention. They say they are not 
advocating reactors which win
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HOWARD CO. JR. COLLEGE
AUDITORIUM

/ / Tender Trap
/ /

TENDER TRAP, which closes a two-night stand at tha 
Howard County Junior College Auditorium Friday, Is, 
without doubt, one of the most delightful comedies ever to 
come from the pen of either Max Schuhnan or Paul Smith, 
who cooperated to produce this rollickinf vehicle. Many 
critics have acclaimed it aa the craft on which Frank Sin
atra rod# to new heights. There is. of course, the inevitable 
triangle, but it's a new sort of t r ia n ^ ,  in which none of 
the triumvirate is aware that the triangle even exists. Make 
a data now, to aet TENDER TRAP Tealgbt!
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compete with private industry but 
experimental projects which will 
enable the American atomic ener* 
gy indu.atry to get off the ground.

Sen. Jackson tD-Wash said in a 
speech prepared for the debata 
that Great Britain has tripled ita 
original plans for atomic develop
ment. '
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